
M ^fc for the M oney
Than any fltfier advertising 
m ediui^ -This is the candid 
opinion o f N. W . Durham, 
State Manager of the Home 
C o-O perative Com pany, who 
speaks from experience. Re
sults are what count.

r
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BIG F A im H IB IT .
TEXAS TO MAKE A CREDITAM.E SHOW- 

AT THE ST. LOUIS 
EXPOSITIOR.

. 4
 ̂ Notwlthalandlna th# postponement 
of the date for openlnp the Louisiana 
Purchasing exposition at St. Louis un> 
UOi. the Texas World's Fair commis
sion 1s coiner right ahead with its vork 
to raise money for a Texas eghlbit at 
the big show. The additional time 
gives Texas a better opportunity to 
prepare for a splendid representation, 
and It is the purpose o f the manage
ment to use it in that way. Qrganl- 

. zation for the work is now in good 
shape. Attention has-Rrst been given 
to the great si>eclal interests of the 
state. The bankers areat work to /aise 
1̂  assessment of one-tenth ef one per 

on their banking capital, the 
inmbennen to rajse flve cents per 
thousand feet on the lumber manufac- 
tured and sold in Texas during the 
year lt02, while thg railroads are at 
work on a proposition to contribute 15 
Tor each mUe-of line operated in Texas.

Not Only Texas
But th« Territories, Loukdww 
gnd Arlmnsas are oeverai toy
The Journal. ■ H shoulll lie 
read by all cattlemen end 
farmers. Our Home end 
Abroad”  Department it an 
epitome of all the news.

inability to get fresli meat. A number 
Oeneral Manager LkhiIb J. W orthami«,f ghe Jewish butchers have agreed
expects to bo able tb Jay beforethe ex
ecutive committee of the World’s Fair 
commission, within a short time, a 
complete statement from those special 
interesta Then the organization of the 
stats by counties and the raising of 
each counties quota of of the fund wll! 
be pushed. F lfty  countlez have already 
been organized with a lady chairman 
and a gentjeman chairman.

Because of the proximity of Texas to 
Bt. Louis, the World’s Fair to be held 
In 1904 will afford a^flner opportunity 
than has been heretofore presented to 
bring Texas propilnentry to the atteu- 
tion of the world and to Induce many 
thousands of persons to visit the state. 
Not only will the fair benear, but it 
will also be the biggest and best show 
ever given in the world. The following 
tersely stated facts will convey a gen
eral idea of the magnitude of the ex
position:

/ .

PLANS OF THE PACKERS.
An attack on the constitutionality of 

the Sherman anti-trust law will he 
'made by the packers in the course of 
their defense to the government’s bill 
for an Injunction. Their counsel will 
take the position that the legality of 
the act Itself has not been passed upon 
by the supreme court of the United 
Slades. It will be urged that on in
junction cannot issue to restrain acts 
•complained of by the government, and 
that a  Jury trial o f thè alleged charged 
Is a matter of right,

l i  Is pointed out that while four 
cases have been decided under *the 
Sherman act and the act maintained 
by the decisions of the supreme court 
of the United States, the case against 
the packers presente some questions 
not heretofore raised, the constitu
tionality of the law being one.

The constitutional point and the con
tention that the acts complained of by 
the government are j not a violation of 
the Interstate conmW co a ct will form 
the basis of the defense to the suit.'

TEXAS SHEEP MOVEMENT.
Reliable estimates place the move

ment of Texas sheep this year at 250,- 
400 head. This figure Is considerably 
in excess of last year’s shipments. As 
there were no government Inspectors 
at work on sheep in the state f>rior to 
November a year ago. figures for the 
aggregate —ovement down to that time 
are not a.allable. ffhlpments this sea
son have been well kept track of, how
ever, and the figures are surprising the 
trade on account of their large volume.

The total is In excess of 110,000 to 
date.

All of these sheep did not go North. 
Several big shipments were made to 
New Orleans, a draft was sent to Cali
fornia and one band of over 50 head 
was taken to Colorado to be fed. Film- 
Hutting these scattering shipments, 
however, there will be left a total of 

'•over 76,000 sheep that, have already 
come Nortb to the marjeeis.

From the reports received by govern- 
 ̂ ment Inspectors and those in touch 

with the Texas sheep trade, the move
ment is not yet quite half over. From 
such districts as San Antonio, Del Rio 
and the minor ones, there will be per
haps but a small percentage of the to
tal shipments yet to come, but from 
Ban Angelo fblly 40,000 more sheep are 
expected before the season closes. 
This will make the total shipments 
from that district for the-year around 
100,000 head. The movement f/om  San
derson and Comstock Is expected to 
reach a total of 90,000 head. So far

scarcely any sheep have begun to movf 
from those last named sec-Uons. ship
ments amounting to barely 10 per cent 
of the total. Th^ recent'rains through
out most of the Texas sheep belt m»y 
result In keeping back shipments that 
would have been made on. account of 
the fear of a drouth, but taking these 
into consideration, the total movement 
Is expected to fall little below 250,000. 
The markets ha've begun to recover the 
slump had a few weeks ago in Texas 
sRFep prices, and this will undoubtedly 
cause shipments to be made where the 
continuation of the lower values would 
have resulted In the stock being held 
over for another year. At present 
prices, -grass sheep are turning owners 
a big profit.

admitted, however, that he had sold 
Major de Maud a' large number of doe. 
ee of antl-toxlne. t LOSS TO PACKERS.

'  -------
BUT FOR PROFIT FROM BT-PRODUCTS 

THIS WOULD RESULT, SAYS 
AN BXPIRT.

An elaborate statement regarding
n . I  , **P*Dse bf beef production orepaifed7181 car% as arilnat 6649 cars rece ved Prof. H. M. Cottrell, of

perU'd -'f*' ___ _ ___

RECHIPT8 AT 8T. LOUIS.
Statistics prepared last week 

show that from January 1st, up to and 
including the week ending May 24, the 
total receipts of cattle in the quaran
tine division s.t'^t. Liouts amounted to

BEEF AS A LUXURY.
Advices from Chicago, under date ef 

May 29, assert that thousands of peo
ple in that city are unable to buy beef 
there at any price.

Two hundred butchers on the North 
Side have decided to close their shops 
until the teamsters shall be granted the 
concessions and many others
wlU h|e forced .to otose because ef their

that they will not buy any more meat 
from the yards until the strike Is set
tled.

Although the supply In the down- 
to'wn distHots, ■which affects the ho
tels and restaurants, has not been shut 
off, the deliveries of Ice and coal In 
many Instances have been stopped, 
and it is probable that those who are 
not In a position to run Indehenîently 
of those commodities will be forced 
temporarily out of business.

In anticipation of violence, the police 
details in the vicinity of the stock- 
yards have been nearly doubled, and 
the yards have taken much the ap
pearance of a milltary camp.

during the corresponding .
UOL -a good balance la favor of tho 
present year. The comparison shows 
that the greatest number of cars came 
from Texas, with Arkansas nex^ and 
Louisiana third in order. Following Is 
a tabulated comparleon of whence the 
receipts originated during the period in 
question tor tho two years, 1901 and 
1902:

1*02. 1901.
Texas ....................   4471 4246
A rkansas............ ................  442 468
Lioulslana ...........................   Kll 48
Indian Territory . . . . . . . . .  426 7C1
Mississippi ...........................  264 3?
Tennessee ..........................   42 19
A labam a................................  g e
Oklahoma .............................. 227 0

j EiXperlment station, is perhaps the 
strongest argument In defense of the 
prevailing high prices which has been 
Issued sincq the goverrmwnt Investi
gation began. He says:

"The papers are filled with columns 
of matter In regard to the ’Beef trust.’ 
A statement in regard to Jhe actual 
cost of fnaklng beef may be of interest.

"ThU,college last winter fattened six 
steers for the purpose of having a 
slaughter tegf made. In regard to the 
quality in beef, for mir students. It

Total ................................ TISI 6699

TIE UP IS THREATENED.........
There Is a strong probability of a 

“ tie up" at the Chicago stock yards, 
due to the demands of striking team
sters formerly employed by f*ur of 
the large packing concerns. Dispatches 
from Chicago state that the 40,000 em
ployes at the yards are In sympathy 
with them and will likely ’ ’go out" un- 
le.ss the demands are met.

Already several'hundred persons have 
quit. The situation is becoming so In
volved” that it will apparently be im
possible for ’the union men to remain 
at work much longer wUhout violating 
the rules of the Chicago, Federation of 
Labor under which they hold charters.

A strike amnng ths hesf Utitiffiefs (fr 
hog butchers or any other set of men, 
upon whom hundreds of others are de-

8HOULD KOLD BACK STOCK.
The labor situation in Packington 

is assuming a serious aspect in its re
lation to the live stock market. The 
teamsters have the delivery of meats 
to retail markets in the city effectively 
tied up, says the Chicago Live Stock 
■World. The big packers are not de
livering any meats at all and the small 
slaughterers who have signed the wage 
scale demanded by Uie strikers ar« not 
able to take care of all supplies. It 
does not appear that a settlement of 
the differences between teamsters and 
the packers are anywhere near a set
tlement and there are ugly rumors 
affoat of a threatened spread of the 
strike to other departments of the great 
sfaughtering and packing houses. ■ The 
public should not place much credence 
in these rumors as they are easy to 
start and are -sure to enlarge as they 
circulate. The country should, how
ever, go very slow and cautiously for 
a few days, at least, and not send In 
any more stock than necessary. There 
is no doubt of a largeq uota of con
tract stock that will have to bo taken 
on closing days of month, and we 
are apt to see quite a heavy supply 
here next Monday, but the farmer and 
feeder contingent should hold back un
til these labor difilcultles are settled.

WILSON ON BEEF FRICES.
tn a’ r«ee«t interview Secretary of

Agriculture James Wilson predicted a 
decline in beef prices as soon as the

pendent, would cause a compfete sus- ! itrass cattle were ready to be m a r k e t - ^ ^ f  the canuissos. aw based on
pension in every branch. This Is said 
to be not unlikely,, because in many 
instances union men have been asked to 
do the work of the strikers and have 
been discharged upon refusing.

Union men are forbidden to handle 
goods that have been prepare ' by non
union labor and It Is said to be nearly 
Impracticable for the men to continue 
without doing this.

WANT LINE MAINTAINED.
A fund is now being raised by sub

scription among the cattlemen north 
of the state quarantine line and others 
Interested for the purpose-pf trying to 
prevent the abolition of- the line, says 
the Canadian Record. The intention 
is to distribute literature among the 
people south of the line snd try to ed
ucate them to a point at which they 
can see that the abolition of the line 
would not only not benefit them In any 
way, but would be a positive detriment 
to their Interests. The abolition of the 
slate line ■would, of course, result In 
placing the whole State under quaran
tine and the number of cattle brought 
to the quarantine cattle market would 
be increased by the number now held 
above the line. An Increase In the sup
ply could hardly be expected to result 
In anything but a fall In prices. It Is 
believed that If the peopI7> below the 
line can be brought to see this matter 
in its true light the agitation for the 
abolition of the state quarantine line 
will ( êase. • .

BRITISH BUY TEXAS CATTLE.
A representative of the British gov

ernment has been in Fort Worth ar
ranging for the shipment of a large 
numher of cattle to South Africa, the 
British governmSnt, it Is said, having 
decided that It Will replace the stock 
cattle destroyed by British troops and
the property of the Boers during the 
war. Major 'W. fl. de Maud, whir 18 t'tlOt operate to reduce the price of the

0(1. He said:
"There Is nothing to hinder the 

butchers In any city from making an 
agreement among themselves to put an 
-agent In one of the Western markets 
for the purpose of buying cattle, hav
ing them shipped to their city, slaugh
tered and sold ,at a profit, provided 
they can get the same transportatlor 
rate g1v(?n 'o  every one else. 'WHaever 
g^ts a lower rate becomes a monopo
list, as he is at r^re given a great ad
vantage over all those who are diacrlm- 
Inated against.

"I do not know whether or not there 
Is n combination on the part of the 
packers to put up the price of meats, 
as I have no means of knowing. I do 
know, however, that, owing to the 
shortness of last year's corn crop, the 
farmers were not able to feed cheap 
corn to their cattle so as to fatten them 
for market.

"There are plenty of grass rattle In 
the country. Corn Is high and the far
mers have been giving It to their raffle 
at double the ordinary price—nam«>Jy, 
50 to 60 cents a bushel. They sent 
South for cotton seed oil so as to help 
to tide over. •
■ "The farmers have been getting 7 

cents a pound for cattle on the hoof. 
The average steer going to Chicago 
dresses at fifty pounds to the hundred. 
It is easily estimated that If a ralf 
costs 7 cents a pound on the hoof it will 
cost 14 cents when dressed.

“ First class beef dresses at about 
sixty pounds to the hundred, and the 
world’s high water mark along this 
line Is between sixty and seventy 
pounds, but the/a>'ersge is about, fifty 
pounds. Tills will give some Idea of 
w hat. meat costs the butcher. The 
choice cuts are always run up In phice, 
and this Is why we have to pay so 
much for our meats. While beef will be 
cheaper when the grase fed cattle are 
in marketable ehape. this cause will

located near this college on the feeding 
grounds of Mr. C. P. Dewey. This 
c1-ib Is 860 feet in length and holds over 
304,000 bushels of corn. A few yeags ago 
this crib was flelled with corn at tho 
ooat of IS to 16 cents a bushel, and this 
corn was uged In fattening steers. Beef 
was cheap then, and oonsumera were 
happy. This year*corn has cost 70 cents 
a  buahel In- Manhattan—from* five' to 
six times as much as It did when beef 
sold at a low price. Alfalfa hay, tho 
chief roughnesM fed tn this section, 
with corn, in fattening steers, has cost 
from 410 to 4t2 a ton. When corn was 
ton. With the feed which makes beef 
cheap alfalfa'hay sold at $2.60 to $3 per
lón. With the feed which makes beef 
costing front four to five times as much 
as it did when a few years ago beef 
was cheap, is it any wonder that steaks 
cost more? The fact Is. that beef has 
not Increased nearly so much in price 
in proportion as has the feed which

the Corragitos company are Incorrect. 
Other importer» do not kick on our 
claulticatlone and. In some caees they 
have been benefited ae much in the 
past by Improper classifications as the 
CorragItoa company."

required 947 pounds of grain for each makes the beef.
100 pounds og gain made while fatten
ing these steera The usuti'average Is 
1000 pounds of grain for 100 pounds of 
gain, and 1200 to 1600 pounds of grain 
Is not uncommon. This shows that 
these steers werevjfatteried with less 
grain than la used by the average feed
er. The grain was purohuaed in Man
hattan at current market prices.

At the close of the feeding Mr. Geo. 
Washington, Manhattan, an extensive 
feeder and shipper, estimated the mar
ket value of each steer. Mr. Jno. Gos
ling, Kansas City, and Mr. Chss. An
thony. head cutter for A. Weber, es- 
llniuted the wholesale selling price of 
the dressed carcasses at Kansas C'lty. 
The cost per hundred weight, and the 
valuations made on the finished ani
mals and the rarcasses, arc as follows: 
-c;::__________________ _̂__ -

The writer knows nothing about the 
profits of the packer, but he doea know 
that since feed has risen so high few 
feeders have made anything, snd 
many haye lost heavily in fattening 
steers. The high prices of beef preva
lent a few weeks-ago were barely suill- 
clent to cover the cost of production. 
The recent agitation and th* reduction 
In consumption of pieat has lowered 
the price, and will cause addetl lossei 
to almost every feeder In the West."

EIGHT DOLLAR CATTLE.
All previous records in the history of 

thp -catitie--buslnesB ■were - smashed to 
amlthertans early last week when It- A. 
Pierce of Waxahachle, Tex., one of the 
most successful feeders in the state, 
sold at St. I-ouls a cunstgninent uf 16 
steers, averaging 1652 pounds, at |8.0<'> 
per hundred. - They were bought by 
tile 8t. Louis Dressed Beef company. 
When in last March a few of the prt;.e 
cattle from the Fort Worth show 
brouglit the price. It was supposed th.at 
thu mark would not be reached again. 
This was the largest bunch of Texans 
that ever changed hands at this figure 
on any market. Mr. Pierce’s consign- 
nient were of the celebrated F'our HIx 
brand, many thousands of which have 
been fed and marketed by Mr. Plercs 
at this market, of which he is a i^gular 
patron and firm friend, for good„and 
sufilclent reasons. ’

COMING HEREFORD SHOWS.
A preliminary premium list for the 

three national Hereford sliows to l>e 
held this fall has been issued by Secre
tary Thomas. The classlttcatlon docs 
not differ materially from that of last 
year except that there 1s an additional

Qrsds

Shorthorns ..................
Angus .................... .
Jerse.v ........................
Holstein .....................
Red scrub ..................
Spotted scrub ...........
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PACKING PLANT AT DENVER.
Contracts have been let fqr the Hrlck 

and carpenter work on the new plant 
of the Western I’ucklng company ut 
Denver, Col. The cost will be about 
47,'i,00() and work is to be complete in

FARMERS;^ONGRESS
MEETING OF TEXAS HORTICULTURAL 

society  to be an impor
tant FEATURE.

An Important feature » f  Um Texas 
Farmers’ congress.to be held In Horti
cultural hall. College StaUon, Tex., 
Wednesday..Thuraday and Friday. Ju\y 
16, 17 and 18, will be the meeting of the 
State Horticultural society, beginning 
the first day of tho conference. Fol
lowing Is the program arranged for the 
■esslon:
Prayer—Dr. R. C. Buckner.

Address of welcome—Prof. H. H. 
Harrington, College Station, Tex.

Response to address of welcome—» 
President J. B. Baker. Fort Worth. 
Tex.

Recent IJorticuIturid Bxpsrlment^— 
A. M. Ragland, M. D., i»llot Pilnt, Teg.

The Brath Apple Section—J. VT, H lf- 
gtnbotham, Dublin, Tex.'

Marketinii Fruits and Vegetable»— 
J. W. Melton, Troupe, Tex.

Peach Growing in the Peach Belt,— 
Z A lexanlc, Jack.ionyllle, lex .

Fruit and lYult Trees In North Lou
isiana—.\. K. Cllngham, KelthylUe, La.

The Oflicml Control o: Commercial 
Fertilizers and Insecticides—Prof H. 
11. Harrington, College-Station, Tex. 

Two I.,eader« for North Texas—J. S.nlnety duys. . .. _
The plant has been under way I Kerr and C. Ĉ  M yhew, Sherman TeX. 

somo time and the foundatiun Im now j Japiui ers mmon . . a ei,
rompleted. When finlHhed It will have I Brenham, Tex. __
cost 4600.000. The ma. hlnery ha« all I Prunlng Facts Theorie« and
. . . . .  ■ • , I Quacks—B. L. Adams, Bonham, Tex.been conlracted for and some of It Is ^ l'nges from My Father s Scrap Booknow on'the way, thè first Imtih helng 
oxpocted iK'Xt werk. Rultdlng mate
rial 1« helng dcllvered at tlie rate of 
twenly cara a day, and It wlll take 
500 cars io c<>n»pl<>te the sliupment. The 
ehi Ire plani wtll l>e ready fnr opera- 
tlon abmit fic'tober 1, when the staugn- 
lerlng of cbUIì* wllHtegln.

as a conservative price, 
thought that tho sti'ers would bring 
20 to 50 per cents per cwt. above Mr. 
.Washington's e«tlmate.-^w»em1 butch
ers examined the dres«ed carcasses, 
and they considered that Mr. Gosling 
and Mr. Anthony had made an accurate

TREATMENT OR MANGE.
nullelln No. 71. Just Issued by A. T. 

Peters, of tho Nidirnska Kxpcrlment 
Station, treats on "M ange In »'utile 
and Hornes, and Lire on Hogs." It 
given the history of cattle mange" In 
the state, with llluHtratluns uf affected 
cattle and the mite causing the dis
ease. The bulletin describes minutely | 
the Hymplome found In herds affected | 
with mange, quoting also a number of 
authors who have observed animals 

- . , affccl^’d In this country and In Knrope, 1
and many, »as City the Slock Yards compuny is t , . , . , i „ c r l h e d  at length,.

The value of 104 pounds live weight, class for yearling bulls, so that this 
as placed by Mr. Washington on the year there Is a class for senior year- 
six steers was regarded by wtdl in- ling hulln ami another for Junior year- 
formed stockmen who saw the animalji lings. At the Amerlcon Royal at Kan-

irlvlng 4500 In prizes for cur lots of 
Herefords, 4200 of which I« for fat 
stqck and 1804 (or («ledlitg caUle. This 
Is In addUJon'to last year’s premium 
list. For the International at Chicago

—F. T. Ramsny, Austin, Texas.
My Kxit from the School Room to 

the Fruit Farm—C. Falkntr, Waco, 
Tex. '

Tho Forestry of a Country as an In« 
dexx to Its Fruit Possibllltle»—Prof. 
M. L. Bray, University of Texas.

Commercial Orchards for Bast Texas 
-P r o f  F. W. Mally, College Station, 
Tex.

North Texas an Investigating Field 
for the Fr»ilt Grower—H. M. Clark, 
Denison, Tex.; J. M. Moore, Arlington,

I Tex.
Rolsny as Taught at the A. A M. 

College—Prof. H. Ness, College Rtatton,
j Tex.
¡ What I Saw In Eui|;qps—O. A. Bchat- 
tenbnrg, Boerne, Tex.; J. B. Bakor, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

The Peach Orchard la the CoMt
Country—Will D. Field and R. tt.

prices of Kansas City packers. If these 
valuations on the live animals and on 
the rarcasses were ’̂orrect, we have the 
following showing;

• 0 V*
Ss s&e.m Í  arc S s s

8 •e
Shorthorn ........ 46 40
Angus ............. . 3.75 . 6.25 07'A
Jersey .............. 2.8.3 6.00 .ns
Holstein '.......... 5.50 57%
Red scrub ........ 2.25 5.75 .07'à
Spotted scrub . 3.26- 5.76 .07

“ These facts moke creditable the'

giving tho methods that were first, Riishaway, Algoa, Tex. 
used, when this disease did not extend 
over such a large area, which usually 
consisted of hand aplploatlons of dls- 

It also descMbea some of
the Hereford association offers remedies that tvere used
pHzen for carload hds of fat Hereford«.
This amount is In addition to the pre
miums offered by the International 
management and should bring out an 
exceptionally large exhibition of white- 
faces in the pens.

statements often made by persons (On- 
nected with the great packing houses 
that every dressed carcass sold from 
a paclilng house li» sold for less than is 
paid for tlie live animal that furnishes I route, through Huperlor, Nob.,
the carcass. They also show the re- ; ^ ^^e brought
markable utilization '  — •

TEXAS-t:A*rTLE GOING NORTH,
Among the recent large purchasers 

of Texas cattle for shipment to Houtli 
Dakota ranges were I. N. Humphrey, 
Gen. A. Keelln. Harris Franklin, W. P. 
Ulckettn, John »'lay, Jr., and J. K. 
Riigg.

I. N. Humphrey has begun the ship
ment of 10,000 head of rattle from 
Texas. These cattle are mostly 2-year- 
olds, and ar® pul to grass In the North
ern states, where they are prepared f(»r 
market. Harris Franklin Is shipping 
17,400 head, and the others are sending 
large numbers out also. Most of these 
cattle are sent by what Is culled the

Home TTndeveloped HortloulturnI 
soufices—F. "W. Klrkvatrlok, MeKlnnay, 
Tex.

Importanre »*f More Kxjierlment Sta
tion« In Texas and the Chara»iter »»f 

ut tliat lime, and gives hte more mo<l- Work They RhouId TTndertak*—T. V, 
crn w*y of treatlng.the disense, name- ; Munson, DAnfson, Tex. 
ly, by the conslructlon of dipping Innks | Rome Fruii Fxperlment» lo Be Meda 
and the use of varlous dips. The bui- ! at tho New Rtatlon—Dr. R. F. Stllsf,
l(din gives the results of clipping with 
coal tar preparations, which have been
used^wlth satisfactory results on over j Hllger. Rowle, Tex.

04

Troupe, Tex.
Taking Care of the flurplus -H. B.

of the offal and 
by-products of slaughtering that en
ables the packing house to make up 
the loss oil carcass, pay running ex
penses and pay profits.

"The steers were fed corn and corn 
chop, which cost the college an aver
age of 41.30 per 100 pounds, and alfalfa 
hay, which cost 410 per ton. The cost 
of feed, cost of steers at beginning,

via Denver.
»"For the last number of years." said 

Mr. HOiiiphrey, "the catllemen of Roulh 
Dakota have depended upon the Texas 
rang('S to furnish them with feeders. 
That Is the great breeding ground of 
the country, while In our stale we do 
not pay so much attention to that part 
of the business as we do to getting the

700N head of entile that were badly n(- Tlie Rssenllals In Fruit Orowinj—D. 
felted with mange. Failures after p. n,>nner. Omen, Tex. 
thorough dipping are explained ns I Proper Beginning In Fruit Orowinc 
being due either to the solnilorf not ! _P rof. R. A. White, College Rtatlon, 
hnvlrig been sufficiently strong or to Tex.*
reinfection after treatment. 'I'he hiil- | »phe Value of Fruit and Truck 
letiri also-states some of the advant-| Props In Rest Texas—Dr. J. M. Brit« 
ages to be derived from,dlpplng. The, tian. Jacksonville, Te*. 
author thinks that the Hbcral use of j Orchard Cultivation—J. A. Taylor, 
dips wlll materially aid In l<■snenlng { winnywood, L T.
the loss from alwrtlon, believing that ; *n,e afternoon saesien of the second 
n large percentage of the abortions oc- j j „ iy  jg_ ,^)ji »ccupled In Joint 
currlng smong entile on the range are j ^i,h  the State Nurserymen’*
duo to n weakened condition resulting , RBaoclatlon. with the Program as fol- 
from mange. He believes also that a : lows;
large percentage of the calves that die : Annual address—R. W. Kirkpatrick,

young (»ttle ready for the packer. We 
value of steers when fattened, and loss i RouUiem steer does very
In feeding are as follows:

-1
i l l i fA ft *to c l *

s  <7® iS*1 •1
Rhorthorn ...... ,.491.90 47T52 414.38
Angus ............ .. 73.13 55.12 18.00
Jersey ............ .. 72.62 67.6<l 15.00
Holstein ........ .. 71.34 59.9« 11.35
Red scru b ...... .. «.5.50 66.75 18.75
Hpotted scrub .. 78.78 57.26 21.52

i 1m

O ne desire of the publishers 
of The Journal is to make of it a 
medium through which the best 
ideas of its readers, gained 
through experience, may be pro
ductive of mutual benefit. With 
this end in view, subscribers are 
invited to send in for publication 
letters on Jhe following topics: 

Suggestions along* the line of 
hay-making; how may it be 
cured to the best advantage and 
what is the most satisfactory 
method of storing it? ' *

What product can be raised 
on the ranch most advantageous
ly to serve as food for cattle 
^ r in g  the winter monthsf

familiar with the cattle conditions In 
this state and who served (or a time as 

I major In the British army in their 
fight against the Boers was here re- 

' cently, having come, he' said, direct 
: from the Transvaal. While in the city 
I he purchased of P. W. Hunt, the rep- 
¡ resentative' a large antl-toxlne con- 
I cem, several hundred doses of tuber- 
I culln. It Is underttood here that one 
i ¿Í the requirements In purchasing the 
I cattle In Texas Is that they be tested 
; for tuberculosis. It is stated as a fact 
¡ that Mr. de Maud bought while here cat- 
> tie from CHay coanty, from the San An- 
; gelo country and also from South Tex

as. in all about 400 head of stock cat
tle which it is stated will be the ini- 
lion shipment as a test. Major de Maud 
left here some days ago for Florida 
and It Is said that the first shipment 
will be from the Pensacola port.

Mr. Hunt was asked If It was not a 
fact that t,he shipment would be made 

I and that if the experiment proved sat- 
I isfactonr^hat more wouM follow, aiid 

■would neither deny nor aflinn. lie

products of the hog, ss that animal 
can not fatten on grass.

“These are some of the prime causes 
for the high prices of meats. There 
are others of equal Importance. Wages 
are good. In fact, they ar^ higher than 
ever before. This enables every one 
to eat whatever he fsncl^ . This con- 
dition creates a heavy demand for food 
products, and all of them are unusually 
high.

"Another cause for the Increase In 
the price of beef Is the drain on the 
corn supply to fatten'horses and mules 
•lursu demand (or nralea and horses 
for eur foreign markets. There is a 
for use* In South Africa. These ani
mals must be fattened the same as cat
tle fn order to brtog a aatisfactory 
price. These are some of the natural 
causes which contribute to bringing 
about the existing e«fhdition, but It Is 
Imporalbie for me to say whether, in 
addition to this, the packers have ar
bitrarily addfd Euylhlng to the price. 
mm this is a mattes with which 1 hare 
nothing to de.”

“ The prices at whl< h the steers were 
valued when ready for the market 
were high, but the unusual high <’OSt 
of feed caused a loss in feeding every 
Bt,eer. These statements show plainly 
why the man who buys the m^at for 
his table has to pay high prices when 
the feed costs so mu' h.

well In the Northern states when it 
gets to the age s’heii It can shift for 
Itself."

very young from whot Is commonly 
known ns “calf cholera” do so owing 
to the fact that they are born weak 
amt are therefore more suseeptible to 
disease. 'Hie hiillatln gives description 
of rattle and pig dipping tanks, to
gether with plates showing eonstriic- 
lion; also Illustrations 'showing the 
prucesa of dipping.

TROUBLE ON THE FRONTIER,
Gontroversy^hs» liroken out at Kl 

Paso, because of a misunderstanding 
Ijctwecn Patrick F. Garrett, collector cf 
(.•ustoms at that pla»;« and Ini^irlars 
of MexW an cattle. The latter object 1o 
hlH rating which, they allege. Is too 
high, but Pat has 'r¿plled with true 
Irish wit that he knows the difference 
between a DTIl frown <ow and a calf.

Garrett has t>een In the cattle busi
ness 35 years, and soon after President 
Roosifvelt ap p o in ted  him collector at 
Kl Paso he raised the rating on a 
large bunch of cattle and created a 
storm among cattlemen. Old cattle 

I pay 48.75 cents and calves 42.40 duty per

HQR8E STEAKS IN VOGUE.
A despatch from Chicago under date 

of May 31st says:
Horse meat as a food product In the 

city markets was the subject of a live
ly controversy between the city health 
department and the state pure food 
( ommlsslon yesterday. Deputy li. M. 
Patterson, of the commission, appear- 
»•(! before I he' health committee an 1 
asserted lilw belief tllftt choice bits of

"Fortunately for the college, we had . head, 
hogs following the steers to pick up Heveral hundred cattle had t»een re- 
the droppings. For reasons not <'On- ported as calves, but Garrett assessed 
netted with this test ft was necessary them as cows. The treasury depart- 
to change the hogs frequently and ment was appealed to by the cattM- 
vary the number so that no accurate men and the matter Is now pending 
account could be kept of the gains of there, but Garrett contlniiaa making 
the hogs. "We greatly regret this. 'Work blsratlng Just as heretofore.
In previous feedings show 200 pounds j Collector Oarfett said: “The M*xl-
of pork ;t«r stoer for aeven months’ | cans are getting ibelr yearlHigs Into 
feeding, and It Is probable that more | this country as calves. I understand 
fiork waa made In this feeding. The that the Mfxicjtn cattle importers don’t
hogs, therefore, covered tho loos os 
the sCeere and left a balance for labor 
and profit.

Th> coat of feed for each J4 pounds 
of,g«rn was'aFfqJJowe;

“ Rhorthorn, 416.4^^\Angus, 417.81; Jar- 
aey. 416.14; Holsleln^r,.l4; Red Scrub, 
414.16; Spotted 417.43; avergg«,
416.74.

•The largest eorncrib. la Um  worM lg

want me In here as collector snd -tire 
doing ali In their power to get me Out. 
I don’t think they con do It, but their 
attorneys are running down from 
Washington ■with protests whenever 
they get a chance.

“ Then another thing, I have been 
cattleman for the last thirty, years and 
T know enough about the^rlayiflcation
of stock to kaow UMt tiofs

slaughtered horse found theIr way to 
»'hirago tables. Becretury Pritchard, 
of the health department, challenge*! 
him to prove It.

Mr. Patterson produced a large photo 
showing what purported to be a corral 
and slaughter house at 5^Talman ave
nue, near Milwaukee avenue. The pho
tograph showed a building with a sign" 
announcing that horses were “ bought, 
sold and exchanged," and that “ kill
ers" were wanted. A dead horse and 
a covered wagon appeared In the cor
ral.

‘I did not see horses killed there," 
said Mr. Paterson, “ but I saw horses 
taken into the building at mId-nIght 
and at 3 o'clock the next morning ^  
saw a covered wagon drive away.”

"Did you nee the meat delivered at 
any market In rhicago?" asked Mr. 
Prltlchard.

’T did not, but the driver said he 
was going to deliver the meat In Cht- 
cago."

Mr. Patterson read a numlier o f ad- 
varttsements 4rom the fTilcago papers 
offering to poy from 41 to 420 for ' ‘kill
ers," or worn out and broken down 
horses. He aanerted that slaughter 
houses were located on Archer avenue 
and other streets and that some of the 
dealers In "klllera" had grei|h rich hihf ths bvsinc

president.
The Nurseryman as An Rducator In 

Horticulture—F. T. Ramsey, Austin, 
Tex.

What Becomes of ths Nursery Trs*— 
J. B. Baker, Fort Worth, Te*.

Htate rontrol of Insects and Piseassi  
— Mayhew,  flherman, Ts*.

Drouth Frsdilems and How to Orar- 
come Them—J. H. Baker and Col. A. d . 
Pickett.

Oiy* hour experience meeting, free for 
all, in flvc-mlnuto talks.

Nursery Rtock Difficult to Fropagnte» 
Best Methods—J. F. Sneed, Tyier Te«,

How I Have Been Worked By Rae- 
'cally Ralesmen—A. K. Cllngham and 
B. L. Adame.

Reports of standing oommltteee:
On legislation—F. T. Rameey, B. W, 

.Kirkpatrick, C. C. Mayhew.
On transportation—F. W. MaJljr, F. 

T. Ramsey. J. B. Baker.
The Ht. ^I»uls Rxhlblte, and Wha* 

and How—Three discusetons, lead by 
Prof. F. W. Mally.

At the conclusion of the meetings 
DOW officers wHl be elected and an ea« 
ecutive eession held.

SUCCESSFUL HEREFORD SALE.
One of the moat euccaaafni sales el 

blooded cattle in recent years took 
place at Omaha, Neb., last week. Many 
Hereford bulls were closed out at feed 
prices. The top cow brought 4844 and 
the finest bull 1840, W. H. Roger* of 
McCook, Neb., carrying off the honor* 
for both. There were forty-one oews 
sold at an average price of 817A41 and 
127 bulls at an average of $118.441 The 
total sale* realised t8L**0-

A big auction sale of Angtui jeattle 
will be hsM at Chicago Juné Ú and 
11.

U fl| | Y r n  We have a liberal M i «WAR I lU • liberalcentraB4&
BUILOINO AND LOAN*' »

 ̂ SOLICITORS.
A few hostlers wsnted at once. Addreai
K.OOW 4,

1«. i#4 lu is  t t .  tosas», tam o
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P/mM PrapOso
b  b«39«ainf n*re mdmIu  uaang woncq. 
Th* reMq* giv«B M mat a wvoian thould 
kaow kow k> uae the iot self pro-
Uelion. l.’The tkeatx ahoold he carried 
farüier. Vnxare a wowaa 
la la danger from aaaault 
onoe a^e Ja in danger (neat 
diacait everf d a / of her 
Kfé. W om en  
have not only to 
run the riak ol 
dlaeaaea which 
threaten h n a b a a d , 
brother, and aen, bnt 
they bare alao to guard 
agaiaat diaeaaep which 
are peculiar to woman- 
boea.

From theae diaaaaea 
Dr. Pierce'a Favorite 
Preacription will effect
ively acfcad womap.
The nae of thia medi
cine preaervea as well 
aa restores the woman- 

. ly health. It corrects 
I r r e g u la r it y ,  dries 
waaket^ng d r a in s ,  
heals iadammaWon and ulceration, and 
•nres female weakneas.

•I esnnet Mvenoufk tor Dr. Pierce'« Fevorita• --------------
1. of ra

<̂ wftira«TÍIIe. led. *1 oaiild hardly walk alosewrite« Ida M. Tutt or «oí Fianklin Street,Freacriptlea ■ Gild»« Medical Discovery, 
Mrs. Ida M. TutV < ‘ 'dteviJlc, lod. **10«jr housework when I heard of your u Éeateino. I used 6ve boMles oi each sndor ̂  my housework when t heard of vour wen- 

4«rf«l ¿eatcine. "*. epd cso sey I I thsak Ut Hercc for nis•eetrel of ' Pleeseat Pellrts, ft«i s wsU woinon I thsak l>ilor he me to. live. Msy Msay
theosend wofoen Isks eiy sdvtoe snd when in 
poor hsslth or tWirrii  ̂froi% say femsU Iroublc 
laks Dr, Pierce’s wohJerful meiidî es.'*

Sick womeo, aspecialV theae saffer- 
• lag from diseases of l o u  etandiog, arc 
lavited to consult Dr. m rea, by letter, 
/ree. All corraspondeace is held as 
strictly private ana sacredly confideatial. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Baflklo, N. Y, 

The Peaple'a Caaimon Sense Medical 
Adviser, a book eantaiaing looS pages, 
la gtvea away. Send 3I oue-ceat sUaips 
(eapenaa o f mailing pa/y), for the book 
In paper covers, or 31 stamps for the 
volume bound In cloth. Address Dr. 
h . V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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F'AlftM  N E W S .
Grain crops near McKinney. Tex., ara 

moat promising.

Wheat near Cleburne, Tex., will yield 
about twelve busheia to the acre.

Crop prespects are reported to be 
flattering in the vicinity of Yoakum. 
Tex.

A sale of two acres of beans by A. 
B.| Alexander of Rockdale, Tex., reai- 
ixed $150.

Heavy rains and high winds In the vi
cinity of Holliday, Tax., darnaged fruit 
and other Crops.

Com Is dried up and cotton haa been 
badly damaged bP'wlnd near Moody, 
Tex. Rain is needed.

A heavy wind storm near Killeen, 
Tex., early Sunday morning, almost 
completsly^leHtroyed the fruit crops In 
that locality.

Cotton buying will skorfry be begun 
In Cucro, Tex. A well known trader 
of Yoakum Is soon to open a bra'nch 
office there.

About one-third of an average wheat 
crop has bean harvested in San Saba 
oouaty, Texas. Soma ef  ̂ i t ' will - be 
uaed for feed.

A wind storm near Brucevllle JPrlday 
night blew houses from their founda
tions Ind killed the young cotton. Re
planting has begun.

There are two classes of fowls—orna
mental a'nd useful. The latter may be 
described 'as table fowls, general pur
pose and laying fow ls

Blackberry growers In the vicinity of 
Ennis, Bills county, Tex., have raised 
fine crops this aeasen and are finding a 
ready market at fair prices.

prelected basa ball game In Plttiburg. 
Pa., bad to be postponed on aocount of 
the cold. Quite a contrast!

Farihcrs who visited Fort Worth 
last week from the north and north
west report a good rainfall, which will 
be highly beneflclal to growing crops.

A heavy rain a'nd hall storm at Car
bon. Tex., has virtuali/ ruined tho 
crops In that lo<'allty. Farmers have 
begun r^plantinf^ corn and cotton seed. 
Similar conditlona axe reported from 
Okrfl, Tex.

A nuifiber of farmers Jn the vicinlly 
of Watly, Texas have motved, raked 
and baled their wheat, crop and are 
selling it foe eleven dollars per ton. It 
is said that it amkes excellent feed for 
all kinds of stock. ,

In the vicinity of Henderson, Tex., 
crop prospects are above the average. 
The acreage Irr corn Is larger than 
usual, and in almest perfect condition. 
The oat crop, though not a very large 
one. Is above the average.

--------
Cotton and com around Albany, Tex., 

are In splendid'condition and the far
mers anticipate a record breaking crop. 
The recent rains came too late to be 
o f much benefit to wheat and oats, 
which were nearly burnt up before the 
downpour.

Potatoes are being shipped by the 
carload from Shephard, Xex., and the 
movement of tomatoes to market will 
begin In a few daya Until a few years 
ago cotton was the one staple product 
In this locality.

The boll weevil Is said to be playing 
havoc In San Jacinto county. This Is 
further east than they have ever been 
known before to any damaging extent.

Walker county farmers say their 
crops are In excellent,condition. Corn 
Is being laid by and the yield will be 
larger and better than for years past.

A hea not over twp years old, prop
erly fed and cared for, should lay about 
ten doxen eggs Ih twelve months. Not 
Infrequently the average will be higher.

The Rockdale Truck Growers'- asso
ciation held a special meeting in the 
city hall Saturday afternoon to discuss 
plans for marketing the vegetable crop.

The first carload of Texas wheat was 
sent to market last week. In this con
nection It ma'y be remarked that a

Wheat harvesting near Wichita Falls, 
Tex., which has* been delayed by the, 
rains, began this iveek. Early drou^ 
did considerable damage and a number 
of fluids were planted In other crOps, 
but nearly the average yield Is exlpeet- 
ed.

Nearly twenty cars of Irish potafol's 
have been shipped from Ji^cksonville, 
Cherokee county, Texas, during the 
season, a'nd the movement ts about 
ever. Tomatoes and peaches are also 
finding their way to market in large 
quantities. The quality of fruit la bet
ter than that sent out any previous 
season since ti^ck fanning began In 
that section of nte stat>.

Between Goldsboro and Wilmington 
there are about 1100 acres In strawber
ries, Other small fruits and vegetables 
are grown extenslvjply, says, the Ra
leigh News and Observer. Two. and 
often three, erops a year are'grown on 
the saine land. Potatoes srlefd sev'enty^ 
five barrels to the acre, and are ready 
for shipment early In June. The pHess 
reallxetl this year were $!>, $t! snd $7 a 
barrel. Beets grown through the win
ter are always a sure and profitable 
crop. Cabbage always grows through 
the winter and pays well. As murk

aa tt% barre}a to tba acre haa been R have engaged in truck growing to any 
growji hne. Aaparagus 1s alwaya Bconslrfferahle extbst, and wa propoaa  ̂
profltable. A geod average yleld u p t o  take care oi them untll tbey are 
1000 busheia to thè acre, and $4 per || able to take care of themselvea. 
doaeD bunches Is an average' price.
This gtvea<a gross return of about $2401 
an acre, which Includes $M for fértil- ( 
Izers. The net profit per acre is there- | 
fore about 1150. Every farmer, garden- j 
er and owner of a patch of land ^  this j 
section seems to have devoted his work j 
and soil to potatoes, cabbage, beand | 
and other vegetables.

“The fruit.Indhstry along our line ta 
I In Its infancy yet. b-it at several 
I points large shipments will be made. 
[The crop is very line, and the Sneed 
[ variety of peaches are moving fast and 
fare nesting the growers good prlcea 
I The thousands of acres of land planted 
to fruits during the past two winters 
are looking fine, and are being well 

J cared for. The two or three incorpor- 
Tbe Kansas board of agriculture re -R  iited,fruit and vegetable companies are

preparing to plant large acreages to 
vegetables a'nd fruits next year. Where 
we now have along our road a few 
hundred' acres In tomatoes, potatoes 
and beans there will be as many thou
sand next Year.

In the thirty counties which y^Ided P '
80 per cent of the nlnety-milll^ srop R J. C. Sears of Washington, D. C., In- 
of last year, 42 per <-ent of th ^ creage R spector for the Interstate commerce

ports that 2,054,851 acres, or 64 per cent 
ot the wheat acreage of the state has 
been abandoned and plowed' under. 
■The condition of the remaining 3,895,_ 
$*5$ acres is given as 57.$, as against Zi

will be allowed to stand amy the pres- | 
ent condition ts 51. More ^ a n  50 per! 
cent of the abandoned a^eat acreage ; 
t)as been planted in corn^'and the acre
age planted In the latt^  crop Is larger | 
than usual.

commission. Is in San Antonio on a 
tour of the state for the purpfise of as
certaining 'if the railways of Texas 
have complied with the requirements 
of the commission regarding the auto
matic equipment of their rolling stock.

The condition Is Reported as 95, as H This applies chiefly to air brakes and
against $1 a year tlgo.

/ -
TEXAS T0MA;J^0 c r o p .—A ll Is ac

tivity thehf days upon the Houston 
East and West Texas railway. Po

tatoes, beans and early peaches have 
been moving for some time, and now

I coupleds. He declines, however, to dis
cuss the subject of his visit, but says 
he will remain here a 'week.

th emomato crop is moving PI a lively
é  Express

W. E. Warrick, editor and manager 
of the'St. Joseph Live Stock Journal, 
Is predicting that present prices for 
corn fed cattle win look low before the 
end of thé season. He is basing his 
prediction on the supposition that the 
beef trust agitation and the senrerty“ 
of corn In the country Has kepi faf- 

gowers of tomatoes at g  mers from placing cattle on summer
feed and he believes that there will be 
a great scarcity of fat cattle this sum
mer.

rate, says the Houston Poe 
shipments of this vegetable have been 
going nut for some time, but not until 
ye^erday was there any carload shlp- 
nytntK. Tho 
T.ufkln have won the distinction ot 
having shipped the first fifll car for 
this season. It was bought by a Chi
cago firm. By the middle of next week 
carload shipments will have become 
common. In the main, all the stuff so 
far shipped has been paid for at the 
.'»epot, and are bringing satisfactory 
prices. Thus the predictions of the 
officials of the Houston East and West 
Texas railway, who have labored so 
hard to encourage ^he growing of these 
crops, are being reallxed.

"W e are In earne'st,’ ’ said Mr. Do
herty, assistant general passenger 
agent of the Houston East and W'est 
Texas, as he exhibited an envelope 
containing about $.340 paid In the office 
for a' car of potatoes shipped from 
a point along the Houston East and 
West Texas. "This car of potatoes 
was bought by wire," said Mr. Doher
ty, "and the cash’ paid here on the de
livery of the bill of lading by the West
ern Produce company of Chicago. This 
Ifrnnn way wn are encouraging <Ilv 
llcation along our line. We not only 
Induce the growers to plant, but we

The festive bol[ weevil is thriving 
I among the cotton fields near .Clarkson, 
Tex. They are not so numerous as 
last year, however.
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C h e m ic  B e l t  will restore 
you to health and happi
ness? This ĝ reat free offer 
is made to you and it holds 
good for a few day» on ly , 
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/Machines, Carbide, Clipper Fire Extinguishers, Metallic or 
Graphite Paint, write

Z?ew "'iPweess Wfg: Co.
66 W. Streeti Dallas, Texas.

The WEBER 14 
OsMline Enginaaj
for t-wnninf 
nind»rt. ahr»d< 
dorr, cuMort, 
thrtiheri, otc.
Froo »»Ulofuo ■ It«» All fiMt. 
Wobor Um  A .'.̂SaaaII&â daIaa-'

Bo* rj* . Xad»m CUy, tfo.

Alamo Gasoline Engines
Easiest to start. Simplest to 
operate. Economical on gaso
line. Strongest and most dura
ble. Built for business. F u lly  
guaranteed. Write for prices.

Tt. WorthWindwill 
and Supply

T t  Worth- C r«.

assist them In finding a market for m -f a n  T f t r t f t p f  n  
what they raise. This Is my Idea o f "  f

A safe, patnle;«. (/er- 
man^tciireguaraQ-

the way to encourage dlverslflcatlon. R/para’ experience. No money accepted until pa- 
Thla Is the ftrat year the people along 9  lenti» well. ComtuHatlon ani Snk Frit, by mow * ... „  ’  B 5r at oftloe. Write to OOOTOÄ O. M. OOB,the Houston Kast a'nd West Texas ä  OIB Walnat Street, MAMgAA 4UTY, M̂ b., Malleable Lugs on all Tanks.

F; W. A X T E L L ,
600 W. Wegtberiord St., Fort Worth, Taxu,

*  M A N U F A C T U R E R
CYPRESS TAKES, TUBS AND TROOGIS.

Spool. Ball Valve and C ook  Pattern W orking 
Barrel*. W orking Head* and litnffing Boxes.

PERFECTION FLOAT VALVES.
Also Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MONITOR AND ECLIPSE WINDMILLS.
Well Casioi:, Pipe, F ittinss, etc. .

Webster Gasoline Engines
to  12 H. P.

No trouble to  make estim ates or answer qu#» 
tions. ^ ^C orrespon den ce solicited.

DR. F A N N IN G ’S
HEALING and MEDICAL INSTITUTE

NO. 1214 PRESTON AVE., HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Dr« Fanning, the World's Greatest Specialist in Chronic 
Diseases— 16 Years’ Successful Practice in Tex^is.

Has opened the nbnve institute, nnd. assisted by a corps o f  America’ s best physicians, 
is prepared t<» irent prr^onallv OR HY f,KTTKR, all clironlc diseases, and espedalljr • 
those pronomieed incurable by other pbystcinns.

Dr. Panning is hu well known in Texas that references are sqperfltions, but b j  per> 
missiuti refers to:

IfuN. t'.HO. T. JI’'ST /iR . Kz-Lleutenaat Oorernor.. 
nO.N. Ii)HN H KKA(;AN.

...Corsicana, Tex. 
.0. .....Palestine, Tex.

DON. T M. i ’ASiCHAD....................................................... San Antonio, Tex
HON. .1. II. DIDKItl.L...................................................................... Heguin, Tex.
D. SULLI V.V.N A: L'O., Hankers..................... ....................San Antonio, Tex
T- C. I'KOST A: CO.. Banker» .......................................San Antonio* Tex.
COMMHKCIAI. NATIONAL BANK....................................H ouston, Tex.

Dr. Fanning is tbe <nily physician w ho ever received the unanimous indorsement 
o f  the Texas State Degisiatare.

If there be any (touOters of Dr. Fanning’s nbilitr to  heal the afflicted and cure the 
supposedly incurable, o f the many thoiltnnds who nave sent unsolicited testimonials, 
and who arc anxious to  answer all inquiries, the follow ing few are selected;

MRS CAKODINF. K AM PM AN* 311 Nacogdoches St.. 8aa A nton io.Tez,
Mtts». SOPHIA BUWSKY, 401 Avenue C ..................... Saa Antonio, Téx.
MISS MA('vt;iK DRAPKR, 503 Olrard St,>.......... ,*4.............Houston* Tex.
MISS MAK\^B. t a n s y . I '.IO  McKie St............ ............... Houston, Tex.
MRS. HDWARD HONIG, 490 Cochran St ....... .......................Dallas; Tex.

Write for symptom blanks tod ay. They will be sent ab^ lu te ly  FKKB. No m at
ter what the age, sex or ailment. He can cure you. Addresr

Fanning’s Healing and Medical Institute
No. 1214 Preston Avo. H O U S T O N , T E X A S .

>___________  SALES AT KANSAS CITY.
Transartlons In Southern cattle have been brisk at Kansas City, Mo., dur

ing thi' past week. Hales reported to the Journal by the Stock Yards com
pany Ilf Kanaae f ’lty are as follows;

Monday^ May 2«, 1902— No. Ave. Price.
McCurdy *  Daniels, Wanut Springs, Tex.................................. 4S 1100 $6.80
,M. Dillon, Vdlley View, Tex.............................................................  97 , m s  6.25
A. P. Rochelle, Oaktoha, I. T............................................  calves 9.S 175 5.8»
VV. W. O'Uryan. Welch, I. T ......... ................................................  19 1228 6.60
W. T. Heals & lloedevker, Bowie, Tex.........................................    lOO 935 .5,60'
VV. T. Heals & Hoedecker, Bowie, Tex...............................    25 868 4'.75
VVm. Burgess, Chandler, Okla..........................................................  74 1090 6.05
l.lglit ill. Co.. Pauls Valley, I. T............................................. cows ,53 764 2.90
Mrs. W. Murray, Purcell. I. T..........................................    .50 892 ».15
Bentley, Rogers, Keith & Co., Collins Valley, I. T . . ; . ............   24 1117 5.25
Henfley, Rogers, Keith & Co., ( ’olltns Valley. I. T................... 25 899 4.50
IjX M. DInney, tnola, 1. T...................... - ............................. cows 26 752 3.50
Kallon Kmbi y, Aledo, 1. T..........................................................  62 1167 6.25
Tiilifcro .e- Coskus. Modica. Tex....................................................... 62 1167 6.25
D. B. Tallfero, Modica, Tex. ............................  calves 9» 172 5.85
Tallfcto *  (.0., Modica, Tex............................................................. 145 1130 6.20
Meeks McBride, Shawnee, O. T.................................................... 22 1019 5.40
J. Crawford, Purcell, 1. T.................................................................  100 955 5.55
Hutton a  filght, Pauls Valley. I. T............................................... 28 846 ,5.10
Hutton A- Light, Pauls Valley, I. T...................... t ..................  103 1040 .5,60
('. C. I'ssary, Vallcw View, Tex......................................................... 44 1083 6.70
C. Kssary, VulliV’Aflew, Tex........ ...............................................  16 951 5.00
H. B. Holmes, Mlllett, Tex...............................................................  46 857 4.75
A he Molshle. Nolano, Tex. .................................................    36 750 4.15

Tuesday. .May 27, no report. , '
Wednesday. May 28.

Driggers & .Sharp, Chlcasho, I. T .................................................. 8i
I'"rauk Vore. Checotnh, I. T..................................
J. J. Krew, Nyrn. Tex............................................. » .......................
,M. R. Utdley, Rush Springs, I. T...................................................
(1. N. Hall, Nyrn. Tex............................................................calves
(!. N. Hall. Nyra, Tex............................................................calves
W. O. Hroks, Mountain View, O. T..............................................
A. P. Hoi'helle, .Henrietta, Tex.

E A dispatch from Hearne, Tex., says: 
■  Captain S. D. Porter, a prominent 
^planter of the Brazos bottom, will ex-

i
g pei'lment with some ric* this year, as 

he intends putting In a tract ol land. 
The water question • wag one which 

9  bothered him for some time, and this 
0  week one of the finest artesian wells 
?  in this section was brought In at a 
J  depth of less than 60 teet. The exper- 
9  linent -with the rice will be watched 
p  by the planters of this section, and If 
^ it  proves a suoeMs others will likely 
§  try it.

g  district.
B from the

T. M. BROWN & CO.
CHAS. GAMER, Proprietor,

WnOLBSALB AND RETAIL

WATER ^ MILL 
SUPPLIES-------

C ora«r Front mnâ Cätbonn StrtrtPr 
QppOêHo S tw  Union Hotpot.

Ftit
Worth,
Texas.

S T A R -“ LEA D ER  W IN D M ILLS

U

/

Cypress Tanks, Windmills, Pumps, Wrought Iron 
Pipé, Brass Qoods, Round and Bar Iron,
, Hose, ’̂’ ulleys, Shafting and Beftinff.

PLjUM BER'S S U P P LIE S
' I 4 ' • > ' J

TVe carry a toll lina oí 
)■ }' SAT«.<YOBS. 

EANGB BOILBaS,« 
BTC.

ÍÜ

I

•r •

A. P. Rochelle, Henrietta, Tex....................... ,.r
VV. N. Honham, Kulllsuu, I. T .................................
Riddell & Cohb, Myra. Tex........................................
Hutton A l.lght, Wynnewood, I. T.....................
Win. Pursley, Rush Springs, I. T..................................................  46
VV. M. Grant, Ryan, I. T. ............................................... ............  140
J. R. Rich, Hush Springs, 1. T......................................................  24
J. R. Rich, Rush Hprlngs, I. T......................................................  44
J. R. Rich, Rush .’Springs, 1. T......................................................  46
J. R. Rli h, Rush Hprlngs, I. T .............    10
VV. O. Brooks, Mountain View, O. T................................... 154
M. I/. Trout, Roff, I T.....................................................................102
Trout & Sons, Roff, I. T..................................................................  42
Trout ft Sons. Roff, I. T. ................................................................ 43
J. B. VV'atklns. Gainesville, Tex.................................................... 68
Harp ft Strlbhllng, Oklahoma City, O. T..................................  100
Dcnnttl ft Mann. Inola. I. T..................................................... 29
Mrs. A. Mfirray, Purcell, I. T ........................................................  25
.1. (.Crawford. Purcell, I. T ...................... ......................................... 72
Hutton ft D.. Purcell, 1. T ................... ...........................................  17
K. T. Reynolds, Fort, Worth, Tex.................................................. 151
N. K. Breestk Moore, O. T......................    20
W. O. Greenwood. Ochelata, I. T ................................................  28
J. S. Casey ft Bro., Gainesville, Tex.............................................  812
C. C. Littleton. Weatherford, Tex. ............................................... 76
H, H. Halsell, Henrietta, Tex............. ...........................  calves 109
H. H. Halsell, Henrietta, Tex........................................... calves 42
J. VV. Gregory, Eufala, I. T ......... ................................................ 15
McBride A: Son, Lone Oak, Tex.....................................................  62
J. N. Gibbs, Celeste, Tex.................................................................  16
J. K. Chiles, Celeste, Tex...................... .................... ...................  90
R. H. Hughes, Celeste, Tex....................................... , .................  U

Friday, May 30.
D. R. Talleoferro, MadtII, Tex................   105
D. R. Talleoferro, Madlll, Tex....................................................... 50
Talleoferro ft Eoktns, MadtII, Tex....................... ....................... 117
J. P. Brown, Chlckasha. I. T .......................................................... 28
IJ. D. Hollis, Mann, Tex............................. ............... ....................  25
J. S. Casey Bros., Gainesville, Tex............. ”, ..............................  887
Wm. Johnston, Och’elata, I. T. ......................... ...........................  72
D. McCutchen, Fort Worth, Tex.   18
D. McCutchen, Fort Worth, T e x ...... ......................    10
D. McCutchen, Fort Worth, Tex.................................... calves 18
Littleton ft Corn, Weatherford, Tex............................................. $7
Littleton ft Corn, Weatherford, T ex ,...'........ ! ...........................  48
D. L. Denning, Claremore, I. T.............................................cows 80
D. L. Denning, ClaJ-amore, I. T.............................................cows 82
J. B, Deyrele, Ramona, I. T..........................................................  20
D. N. Denning, Oehalata, I. T............................................. calves 249
D. Ni Denning, Geha4e4a, 1. T.    102
D. N. Denning, Oehalata, I. T.............    47

1243 
-51___ i m
43 1008
54 864
60 193
22 349
88 1124
28 885
58 754
46 1118
18 1120

109 949
46 1033

140 ; 9̂49
24 Ï043
44 866
46 947
10 873

154 1103
102 1066
42 998
43 '1023
68 1000

100 965
29 887
25 806
72 968
17 9'22

151 692
20 1017

734 
849 
742 
184 
•274 
680 
774 
955 

1049 
937

^  In the Lake Charles district ol LoB- 
> g  islana rice planting ts about ever. 
Ü There Is sn Increase of about II per 
I  cent over the acreage of 1901, making 
^  L'boul 36,000 acres in the Lake Chañes 

Most of the increase comes 
Sabine Canal coRtpany,

t where about 3000 acreg will be under 
cultivation. The lake canal will add 

ii  800 acres, and the fanners’ canal 500, 
B while the Increase of acreage Is not 
■  great. Nearly all the canals have In- 
P  creased their pumping capacity and 
a  the outlook betokens a splendid crop.

i The movement for the building of 
a rl9e palace at Houston during the 
coming fall is gaining in popularity, 
t i t  is generally recogniced that tho pro- 

B ject, If carried out, will be highly ben-' 
P  eflcial to the rice industry In general 

I and to Houston In particular. The 
i Business League ts itiaKing ah exten
sive canvass for the purpose of eecur- 

I Ing subscriptions fo defray the ex- 
i pense, and from present Indications all 
I the money needed will soon be se
cured.

5.60
5.10
6.06
¿.'5Ô

The Avalon Cattle company, in which 
New Yorkers age Interested, has been' 
organised to go into cattle raising on 
a large scale In Georgia. Already 1100 
acres of land have been purchased for 
the company, and options have beetr 
secure« en 10,100 acres more, te be am-

bodied In one ranch near Clay Hill, 
Lincoln county.

r . H. Means of. San Angelo, bought 
from Mr.s J. Wilheltn of Menard, 937 
muttons at $2.71 and >00 from Mr. 
Ridgeway at $>.l|

P  In approval of Joint application, 
■  submitted under No. 42 of the Cane 
g  Belt Railroad company, says a Dallas 
B News special from Austin, It Is or- 
P  dered that commodity tariff No. 2-A, 
g  Issued bjr the commission to apply on 
p  grain, grain products, s^eds, hay, etc., 
"  transported by railroads hetween 

I points in Texas and effèctive arch 10, 
1899. be amended by adding to Sec- 

, tion 6 thereof Exception 43, as follows;
142. Shipments of rice hulls, in car- 

B  loads, transported betvfeen stations on 
P  the Cane l^elt railroad and between 
g  stations on that lins and stations on 
E the Missouri, Kansas and Taxaa Rail- 
I  way of Texas, Gulf, Qelorado and Bañ
il  ta Fe .railway. Gulf, Beaumont and 
p  Kansas City railway, Gulf! Béounvant 
' ' and Great Northern raBway, San An

tonio ahd Aransas Faaalranway. Inter- 
national and Óreat NOTthhrn railroad, 
St. Ix>uis and. M o 'Ûhahda rall'hay, 
Texas Midland railroad, Houattm East 
and West Texas railway, Houhten and 
T*Y«r-C4ínttí£l ;«B(IrWSrifid the line 
compistng' the Sunset* raut«, shall he 
subject to the rates apillieefilo ou corn. 
In carloads. This ordé^'trlll take effect 
May II,’ 1902. ' '

When writing ra advagtpers piaaa asan-
Uba The JournaL

29 YEARS SELLINR DIRECT.
We ere the largest manefectarers of 

▼ehielfre and harneM In the world sell- 
log to coosuaers,and we bare bten do* 

mg bualneea In this way for 39 ycarge
WE HAVE NO AQENTSbot tblp anfwhffre for examination guaranteelocrsafedtlirerr. Toaare out nothing if not latlsflea. We make W tljleo of Tehiclc» and 9A »tyleeof
bameea Onr prleee represent the Wo. IDS Top Burrr iiu Vineh 

Frke SO. A, •“ * ot “ « ‘«rUl and a»klna. pin» XeHrrubb«fHr«««ii(lnibb«rco». I«an«5 on« pro«». OnrUrsefre«cat«Joaiie «red ittps. Price, |Tt 00. /Uaood .  re/mo««. «howi «ompletaan«. S.ndfortt, «. k 11i /or »40.0) more.
Mo. lU K  Jump J5o»t Tr»p. ___ _ „„Doe as t«lU for to more.

Good paying poBltlone open at all timee for competent telegraph operators. Eaelly learned. Pleasant work. Don’t be humbugged, 
but attend an up-to-date fchool. Studen ta don’t teaoh our itodentSs Abaolata satisfaction guaranteed. Special rates. Address

_________________ FORT WORTH SCHOOL OF TELECBAPHY, FORT WORTH. TEX.

F07 THE LARGEST. OLDEST OR CHEAPEST—JUST THE BEST 
Business Coarse. Shorthand. Typew riting, Telegraphy and usable English branches.

I Elegantly equipped like business offlees and students trained under expert accountants 
and stenographers to  do actual office w ork in up-to-date style. No m ossbacks—n o amc« 
teurs for Instructors. Graduates aided to  find positions. Expenses 4ight. Night school 
free to  day pupils. __________________ ^ d r e s s  H A. IVY, A. M.* Pres., GHERMAN. T E X A S .

Teaches carefnliy by m all. BooV keeping as naed in General Merchandising Grocery Bn«i- 
net«. Hardware and Fnrnltare. Also Shorthand from the simple Correspondiag style to  
Court Reporting, as well as Bnainess and Artistic Pcam anship. Address J. A. DACU8 , 
M anager, 237 Main St.. Dallas, Texas. TE R M S—Bpok-heeping, $15 .00 ; Shorthand. 
$15 0 0 ; Penmanahip, $10.00. The enBre Cohrae, $30 00. '

One-of me best equipped and most thorough schoola in the Soum. Students 
entering almost every week in the year. No vacation. POSITIONS GUARAN
TEED. Scholarships unllnilted. Railroad fare'' paid. For the address of 12 per
sons who might be Induced to take a course, we will write your name on 12 cams. 
See our new catalogue. N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, TexaaMention the Journal.

W . W . DARBY A N D  A. R AG LAN D , P R O P R ICTQ R S t D ALLAS. T E X A S .

tmwrfitsf ■ „  __________ _______________  ____
lacalty la tha S««lh. Strsat ilMaclal backlat. Six fcaadrtd stedents latnlly. Paslllaas ttesrH tadtr rrsssaaMa 
coaflllsai. RiilrredtarspaMto Dallas. Ifltitrcsfed, writ* hr lb« flout bBsisesscolltfecstato(»eeTer*rlated. 
Business Mem Please writs us when you need's competent bookkeeper or stenographer.

THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER In practical results. Largest percantaga of 
successful- students of any business colirg e in the United States. Write at onsa for Indisputable proof of these claims. Elegant new catalog free.

Q. A. HARMON. President. 43̂ 440 Commerce St.. Dallas, Texas.

T e x a s  h o l in e s s  u N ivE R F TY ró R E TÑ vilL T jE X A s. s r . , «««a1 aaI —------- s - • A.  J --a------ - .._,a res %

Expanses In CoUege. Cíaosles and Theology. fAr Tuition, Board. Room, Light and Pual 
$106 00 par year. Inatractloa In .Bookkeeping. SterUttad or Typewriting gs.OO a ternef U
weeks, or 616.00 a year extra. Wp teach Piano, Organ.'Voloe and Oroheetral iBatrumeate Wapay eapeclal attentloD to religious tralntas. Two iTnadrsd end abbek(y»biae hare foonfttioá at 
ear altar daring year noirclealng. Send for catalogue to President A. M ........ ... -  - - -HILLS, Pentel. Tex

Art catsilogec nailed for the asking. You can take a BiAiaere ot Shorthand sad Tywe- 
wrltteg Ceurea with as, aoacy or ao mouey. The oaly atrIctTy high-grade aehowl Is 
Texas, where higher accoaatiag sm taught thraagh thy cbaasel qf aataal eaperieaoa. Our - 
graduates ara sought by the largest bualeeaseraeeraala t t e  Swatn. "Tha only aehoul ha 
She Bwwth that tsacbeu6 «  UiU Aeeeuatisg. «•'htaad;

Paris, Tcbm.
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade
SHORTHORNS.

V. °Æ°'̂ i'V‘ÎLg"̂ "°n"uîLb?r̂ ?;rÂ
Aeno* at Iona Station, on 
Paatoffloa—Aledo, Trxaa

W ' i W S l / i Ä . Ä T
braedera ot Slioriliorn Catua ibraadera Brad Horaaa

i^ ^ “ t \̂ìóò;  rtxa», 
and Standard

LO U IA  ■• B R O W N . S M IT H F IE L O  T E X .Uraeder of Retfisiered tshorthoru 
Cattle. Young stock for sale.

■ ^ H E _ J .  .W . B U R G E S S  C O M P A N Y_ Breeders of thoroughbred bhort- 
born and Double Standard Polled Durham 
cattle. Young stock of both classes for 
sale. W. \V. & J. 1. BUKUESS,'Manag
ers. Fojrt Worth, Texas.
■» . ..«^. > . I

Herefo rd  h o m e h e r d .ch an n in o .Hart ey c<mnty. Texas. \"». Pow- 
eii, proprietor. -Herd established lii 18S8. 
My herd cons sts of too head of th. best 
stralnr, individuals from all tbs well known families of the breed. I have on 
hand and for sale at all times cattle of 
both sexes. Pasture close to tawn. I 

bulls for sale this spring juid 190 bead of choice yearling heifers, all 
Texas raised. Bulls by carloads a spa-

Hereford
- JONESJack county, 

ereford cattle for 
purchasers.

A N TE L O P E  T E X A Shigh gradehas
sale lots to suit

J O H N  F .  L E W IS , S W E E TW A TE R " T E X .Hereford cattle for sale. Choice 
young registered bulls and high r .ra ^  of both sexes on hand at all times. Ranch 
south of quarantins line and stock can go 
safely to any part of thi state.

W J . S T A T O N , BE EV IL LF T E X / PI have for sale at all tit_  ̂ times regls-
R U M M O N D  FARM  H E R D  O F S H O R T - -tered, pure bred and high grade Here- 
horns. Bulls for sale.Regletratlon pa-’ fords. Durhams. Devons and Red Polls .ofAddress 1 both sexes. All raised below the quaran-pers go with each animal sold.G. W. HUNT, Drummond. Young County, 

Texas, or P. B. HUNT. Dallas, Texas.- - ____  « -

WA N D E R 'S  C R E E K  H E R D  O F R E G -istered bhorthorns, near chllUcothe, 
xox., contains 45 head of high cl^ss cat
tle, headed by Duke of Grandview, Sixth 
•No. 15Í607—Vol. « ,  Four or five bull 
calves for sale. Address owner, ISD. 
KOQERS, Mineóla, Texas._______ ______

S H O R T H O R N S  P O L L E D  D U R H A M B .Must ge, pulls at and heifers

tine line. Call, or write for prices-

S U N N Y  S ID E  H E R EFO R D S .
Lord Wilton. Grove 3rd. Qarfleld 

and Anxiety strains. Both sexes for sale. 
M. B. turkeys and Plymout.. chickens. 
W. S. IKARD, Mgr., Henrietta, 'Texas.

Hereford stock farm.Pure bred Hereford cattle, largest 
herd south of quarantine line. None but 
high class *bulls In service: Lord WUton, 
Grove 3rd. GarHeld and Anxiety stfalnSL 
Sale stock, both sexes, kept on SaHnaw 
ranch, near Fort Worth Come and 
or write you^ wanU. H

Bi 322.50. ' Beautiful reds, four to six
[months old. Purchaser is allowed to hold ......... ............  „
iback 15.00 per head until stock arrives and j port Worth, Tex. Phone 3«9. Bves satisfaction. Calves crated, less 
Jian a oarload. ISON &. LlTSLY, Har- rodsburg, Ky.

Come and •see, 
C. RHOMB,

I NOCULA^TEO SHORTHORNS FORI sale. I have over 100 Shorthorn calves 
and yearlings that have been Inoculated' 
at the Missouri Experiment Station 
against Texas Fever. I sold fltty-slx sub- 

'lected to tho same treatment, in Texas 
' last winter, that have been a great suc- 
• cess. This It headquarters from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on finding 
something good here. One .to a carload. 
JOHN BURRUSS, Columbia. Ifo.

PN P. NORTON DUNLAP KANSAS.Choice bull niid belter calves for 
Sale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
competition. 1

J U L E  G U N T E R  G A IN E S V IL L E  T E X A S .I will have for sale the coming 
spring 300 bulls, strictly pure bred regis
tered. Correspondence solicited.

rN U R H A IW P A R K  H ER D ,.L /  Shorthorn cattle._  Scotch, Scotch
lopped and pure Bates. Young stock of 
both classes sior sale. DAVID HAR
RELL, Austin, Texas. Farm fallway sta
tion, Liberty Hill, on Austin & North- 
Western railway, 38 miles from Austin.
X . . .  _________________________________________

H m . S A M U E L L  D A LLA S , T E X A S• Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half 
X doxen j’eung registered bulls for sale.

W M . 4  W . W . H U D S O N . G A IN E S V ILL ETexas. Exclusive breeuers of regis
tered Shorthorn cattle.

HEREFORDS.

D R O C K D A L E  S T O C K  FARMGlazbrook Bros., San Antonio, Tex
as, P. O. box 771. Breeders of registered 
Red Polled cattle and high grade Here
fords.

E E D A L E H E R E F O R D S .Lee Bros.,JL T.ce Tiros., proprietors, San Angelo, 
rom Green county, Texas. Poison (49,- 
p30) at the head of herd. Registered and 
dgh-grsde Herefords of both sexes for 

^Te at all times. No losses from Texas 
[ever. Two hundred hlgh-grnde bulls on 
■and for sale. Write for particulars.

J L .O H ^ W IO K O R E S S O N . TEXAS, NEARa Fort Worth, Breeder of Registered and 
very high grade Hereford cattle. Bulla forsale.

I  I  S . W E O D IN G T O N ,C H IL D R E S S  T E XW  'Breeders of pure bred registered 
Hereford cattle. A cholo# lot of young 
bulls and heifers for sale at reasoMble 
prices, breeding considered. All Pan
handle raised. Only flrsi-class bulls, Both 
as to breeding and IndivIdnalRy, keln'ln service. Inspection solicited.

Th e  v y o o D L A N D  s t a r , h e r e -fords. For sale, seven bulls ranging 
in age from 14 to 19 months old, and sev
en bull calves that will be large enough 
for service In the spring. For particulars 
address. NOAH LENTZ & BON. Lake 
City, Mo.

V WI ESS, Breeder of pure-bred Hereford 
Cattle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas.) 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 817, 
Beaumont. Texas.

R egistered Hereford bulls— ,one, two and three-year-olds. Im-
mnned. natives, good. 
COATES, Abilene, Tex.

GEO. W. P,

POLLED CATTLE.

W R. C L IF T O N , W A C O  T E X A S .a I can spare a few Red Polled bulls 
nnd heifers, not akin. Also, a few Angora 
goats and a few j>ur* bre^ lUrkshlre pigs.

L k . h a s e l t i n e - o o b c h m t e r - , ,a Greene oounty. Mo. Red Polls 
raised In Southwest' MUfourl. from Im-
fmrted stock. We are so' far South there 
s little danger in shipping to Texas.

W.^PI?a".'s‘n•t^W aK ^k'’ • F ^ . Cedsr 
Creek, Neb. Breeder and shipper of Red 
Polled cattle of the finest strains. Farm 
4 miles loutheast of Cedar Creek, Nebraska.

C * X C E L 8 IO R  H E R D  R E D  P O L L SC_ The largest herd in the state. Cat
tle' or both sexes for sale. Notning but 
registered stock offered for se.le. Write 
or call on M. J. EWALT, Hale Center, 
Hale county, Texas.

pBD .PO LLC O  OATTLB.
One car bulla, two cars heifers;

straight reglstersd stock and guarani« 
C. w . FA"RR, Maquoksts, Iowa 

Rlvervlew Hard.

^  C A  T T L B  S A L E S ^
r a ^ r . : i - ________^ I

JENMNOSreiis. brtidw ibt1C ^tr<r5 i5?5 iiS i 
attle. A few,young Regttterod and Grade 

CsttleforeOto. -

ing two years old, that have been In Tezae alnoe 
May oflaatyear.. Fifty head on view. Write 
for catalogue and partloulare to E. U. SMAU,, 
Aberdeen, CoUlngawertb County, Texai

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

A llendale hero. Aberdeen an- gua, the oldest and largest herd In 
the TT. 8. Registered animals on hand at 

all times for sale at reasonable prices. 
Four splendid imported bulls at head of 
herd. Address THOMAS J. ANDERSON. 
Manager, Allendale Farm, Rural Route 
No. 2, loll, Allen Co., Kansas., and visit 
the herd there; or. address ANDERSON 
& FINDLAY, Props., Lake Forest. Ills.

HORSE. ^ “f

O C . L A N E , S A N T A  A N N A  T E X A S .a Breeder of registered French Coach 
horses and Polled Durham cattle.

Tbe attention of our readers is^-all-. 
ed to,the advertisement of the Purls 
Commercial college of Paris, Tex., 
which appears In this Issue of the pa
per. This Is one of tbe leading busi
ness colleges' of tbe country, and Is 
one of the most liberally patronized 
schools in Texas. Prof. Wilson, presi
dent of the school. Is a man of ripe 
experience In business college work, 
and he Is a teacher of the manner born. 
Four thoroughly competent,and expe
rienced teachers are constantly em
ployed In this school, and as occasion 
demands It, others will be put on. Prof. 
WTlson says that the Paris Commercial 
college Tfiust occupy first place among 
the business colleges of the South. Up 
to the time our representative called on 
him, every young man who had grad
uated froyn this school had secured a 
good position, and every one has p r^ -  
en himself to be a master of the sit
uation. Applications for gratlUates 
from this splendid school are con
stantly coming in from the largest 
business concerns of the country, 
which fact Is due to the high ^ratle ot 
work turned out by the school. Such 
worthy institutions as thl.s are bless
ings to our state and they afford 
young men and women an opportunity 
to become thoroughly proficient as 
business men ai)d women of the high
est order.

ton, U fonr-yeor-old steers st in ;  H. 
t£0; J. F. Harris to Porkerson A Bun- 

TV..., „  . 1 , ,   ̂ Toung to Parkerson A Bunten, 45
Tom Hendrick, of OdesMt, Mild his »threes snd fours at 121. 

fine whitefaced heifers. In Hereford. || _____
Inst week at «5 . He has about »001  t . J. Thompson of H*ll county, sold
head of mixed cattle there in charge of I  hi, steer ye.rllngs^to Mr. F.ngan, a
e ogee. ■  Kansas cattle buyer, at 117.50 around.

I^st T h u r s d à y ë ^ e ip t s  o t q u a r s n - l " ’
tine came at Konami rity were sur-i
prislngly heavy for so late in the week |  ^
and consisted of 68 ears. The advance II „  w / .  .  .
In prices had something to do with t h e g , ,^  ”  H a^ r^ M en rletto . Texas, has
n̂i-ArcTAfi MiirxtYiixas. K»,* • . P  bought S8.ji6s*-of Btock cfttUe from J.enlarged supplies, but not »o much an & i t #

the Tact that the m-aaon for heavlqr |   ̂ the lump price of 1600-
shlpments Is coining on rapidly. In the
whole of this week last year receipts

' 19 calyés not counted.

were 192 cars, while in four days ot 
the present week, 211 have arrived, 
constituting the largest week's supply 

the year, and 94 cars In excess o: 
four (lays last week.

J, H. Wayl^niJ, of Plolnvlew, sold 
l^ t  Friday to Loveless A James .a  
trlng of stock cattle at 120, dry cows, 

830 for cows and calves. $16 for steer 
yearlings and about $20 fpr twos. To-

work Is ordinarily deno there Is dan
ger of vaccinating the animal twice, as 
W. L. Banfilster bought 40 one and two 
y e ^  old heifers, 25 from Sherman 
Murray and 15 fppm £. A. and E. L. 
McCoy, paying fr o n ts  te $10 for yearl
ings and from $12 to $13 for the twos.

Will Rutledge of Coe county, sold B. 
B. Austin 30 head qf stock cattle at 
$15 per head.

Chas. Witcher, ranching at Adams, 
Pacos county, sold and delivered 160 
steers, I's and 2’s, to George Elliott at 
Midland, at $15'and $20.

Herring Bros  ̂ of West Tom Green 
sold twenty-five head of stock cattle 
•to E. W. Walker for $250.

Thomas IjCwIb of Hutchinson 
ty, has sold and delivered to L 
lesple 30 steer yearlings at $15.

consideration,
V -

$7023.

J  T.,ewls and Molesworth of Clarendon.
r" 2  delivered to John Serruys

„..-„u  J « n two-year-old heifers, sold lastGillespie purchased «f B. FrWz 61 head . .  .  /  ii  march at $16.5(LS'! the same figure. /  V »

Robfert Bailey of ScWelcher county, i 
sold to J. ' E. Hende^on of Conchq > 
county, 14 high grwe Hereford-Dur-1 
ham bull calves ay-$65 per head. He | 
also sold to H. Miles two grade bull ] 
calves at $115 fjOr the two.

I R. Carrow of Archer, Texas, pur- 
i chased 800 three year old'steers. of O. 
i Loving S'- few days ago at *̂ 27 per 
head.

F. Kolle of VlctoVla, sold to C. C. 
Hanley*-of/Fannin, 135 two-year-old j 
steers at ,■$17.

Jack' Green of Victoria county, sold ! 
recently to Torn McCampbell of Goliad | 
county, 123 steer yearlings at $15.50.

J. G. Childers, of Bell county, ship. 
I ped two oar loads of choice steers to 
I St. Louis, the teers. averaging 1428 
: pounds and sold for-$6.7S per hundred, 
I making the price $96.39 pA- head.

Ijee Bros, of San Angelo, sold twelve 
high grade Hereford bulls to E. B. 
Baggettt of Ozona.

*I ^ n e  follow 
! 'Texas have

A DAT ON A BARLOR CAFF, CAR J'OR 
60 CENTS.

You can Mi# all day on a Cotton Belt 
-Parlor Cafe Car for only fifty rent« ex
tra; have your meals at any hour you 
want them, order anything you want, 
from a Mrterhou*« .staak or. a spring doi ' . . . . . . .bwp te a sandwich ;take as long 
as you pleoise to eat lt,'~nnd you will onlychicken 
as you . , 
have to pay for wkot you order.

COWS, YEARlil!m38—The undersigned 
would like to correspond with 

stockmen who would buy cattle In from 
100 to 300 head bunches. F. J. REY
NOLDS, LaG range, Texas.

'D.„F. SMITH general LIVE STOCK Commission Ifercnsnt, dealer In Feeders, 
snd Hc-ees. 611 

'exos
Range Cattle, Sheep. Hogs 
Main Street, Fort worth,Tex

following cattlemen of Pecos, 
sold their two year oM 

I steers to Ilrmstead. Baird A Pattcr- 
I son at $20 a head: Messrs. Cowan. A.
IS. Gage, Leathernmn^Seay. and Lun- 

D. T. Yaws sold recently at Rock Scan. The cattle are to l>e delivered at 
Springs, Tex.. Hereford bulls as fol- B Toyah and Kent May 3o| and shipped 
lows: To Harvey Hyatt of the Whar-i| to South Dakota.
ton ranch, two-year-olds, at;_$65; to L  ------ ------ ----------- ------ ------
M. Z. Bozarth. 1 foor-year^ld. f o r g  j .  j ,  McAdams of Childress. Texas 
$176, and lyearling for $3;i; to J. H am -B fp(.^r,tly delivered 1300 head of two- 
lyn, 4 i^ rlln gs at $46; H. I,. Wade. 2 || year-old steers to A. D. Marlott of 
two-yeJr-olds at $65, and 1 yearling |,o„,h Paokta. The price was $22
for $35.

I
around'.

L._F. Taylor of Brazoria, sold to Ma
lone A Nance $6 head of stock cattle nt 
$15.

S. W. Walker of San Saba, Tex., B  Dave I.alrd of Miami, Texas, sold 200 
bought 16 two-yoar-old steers from J. ||head of 3-year-old steers to I,. O. Mur- 
11. Beveridge at $17. James D o f l ie - t in  of Eskridge, Kansas, at $32.50 
niyre bought In small bunches 100 cows »  around, 
at $13 to $1 6. W. L. Bannister bought »  '  . - .
40 one and two-year-old heifers. 251| Mrs. Wilhelm, of Menard. Texas, re- 
from Sherman Murray and 15 from E. ¿cen tly  sold 672 steer yearlings at $17.50. 
A. and E. L. McCoy, paying from $8 S  — -
to $10 for yearlings and from $12 to $13 B W.alfer Perry of Pecos county, sold 
for twos. »130 yearling steers and heifers at $12.50.

----------i   ̂ ----------. ^fiui Means bought 1500 head of Hiim- 
liten county shorn muttons /rom  H. D. 

! Felt, at $2.25.

In the Rock Springs Rustler the fol- £  Recent transactions In rattle nf San 
lowing representative sales are report- ^  Saba, Tex.: B. W. Walker bought 16
rd: M. M. Parkerson to V. A. Brown, B  two year old steers from J. H. Bever-
10 one-year-old bulls of his own ra ls-B ide at $17. Jos. Dafflemyre bought In 
Ing at $20; also one five-year-old bull m  small bunches 100 rows at $13 to $15. 
for $30. J. W. Newton to Parkerson F younger animals shovild have less, de- 
A Bunton, 10 three-year-old steers at V  pending on the age and size. As th#

SAT.ER o f  JERSEY CATTLE. 
Transfers of registered Jersey cat

tle reported by the American Jersey 
Cattle qlub:

BIILI,S.
Deeanter’s'Comblnatlon 68907—R. J. 

Tolsnn to William L. Prather, Waco^ 
Tex.

Golden Belle's Harry 6289frt-W. A. 
Ponder to J. M. Vance, San Antonio, 
Tex.

John Dlcksy 83027—J. T. Dickerson 
to R. (.’ . Paulk, Athens. Tex.

Prince, of Sprlngslde 61470—W. A. 
Ponder to J. M. Vunce, Sun Antonio, 
Tex.

Texas Bill Boy 44970—D. G. Bowers 
to Alva Lodon, Caldwell, Tex.

COWS.
Baby Girl 78220—B. M. Mace to 8. J. 

Alexander, Waco. Tex.
Della of LIndIsfarne 98028—E. P. 

Maddox to John T. Montgomery, Fort 
WorUir Tex. '
Delpllar 141548—J. W. Francis to W. R. 
Allen. Rusk. Tex. -

Bosque Viola 1G67S4--J. H. Mackey 
lo N. A. Olive. Waco, Tex,'

norlna Grayson 1S34R9*-H. N. Bls- 
sell to J. W. Peresohn, McKinney, Tex.

Fiorina Ornyson 133489—J. W. Per- 
sohn to Skeen Bros., Wells, Tex. ' 

Kate Maddox 12S079-^E. P. Maddox 
to John T. Montgomery, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

Miss Maddox 122647—E. F. Maddox 
to John T. Montgomery, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

Mnh Woleonie 134627—Mrs. Margie 
M. MInter to M. R. Penn, Penn, Tex.

Maty Rllner 146397—J. D. Gray to E. 
M. Hanna, Troup, Tex.

Pf'arl of LIndIsfnme 91084 F. F. 
Mnddwirto John T. Montgomery, Fort 
Worth. Tex.

Recorder's Beality 153261—W.’ B. 
Onte« to W. E. Allen'̂  Monroe. La.

as, 120 stçers SH tb* that sattra^l 
Batte A ChHders, Cameron, Taxas, 61 

head of 861 Ib steers that brought $1.35.
O. T.' Percell. Myra, Texas, 49 stoars 

1002 tbs average at $5.19.
J. A. Felty, Myra, TexxM, 49 head ot 

963 lb steers at $5.10.
J. G. Childers, Temple, Tskos, 117 

steers, averaging 1082 tbs, and 46 head. 
1086 lbs, selling for $580.

C. Branch. Pierce. Texas. 109 sUers 
weighing 909» lbs, $5.20. 78 calves at 
$8.50 and 80 head at $8 each.

J. Felker A Son, of Myra, Texas. 40 
steers 1096 lbs apd 26 head 1162 lbs, 
both bunches at $5.25 and 47 head 997 
tbs at $5.20.

F. M. Felty A Co., Myra Texas, 48 
steers 1024 tbs, and 46 head, ION lbs 
average, all selling to Swift A eojrif 
pany for $5.20. |

C^^^#'ogleman of Kaufman, Texas, 
haerfÿ 27 steers 901 tbs at $4.50 and SO 
heall 749 tbs at $4.15.

W. R. Peters. Lott 'Texas, steers, 
ave î-aglng 1081 tbs at $5.,'K) snd 28 head, 
804 tbs average at $4.60.

M. Sansom A Co., Alvarado, Texas, 
81 steers 874 lbs,at $6.20, 24 head 877 
tbs at $4.40, 28 head 835 lbs and 29 head 
845 Tbs.all ot $4.90. 26 heifer* 698 tbs at 
$4.50. and 30 head of 779 tb mixed st 
$4.65.

T. Fash of Kaufman, Texaa, was 
on Friday's maret with 29 steers 76« 
lbs at $4.00, 34 head 670 tbs at $13.50 and 
27 head of 662 mixed cattle at ,63.25.

SALES ÂT CH'iCÄQO.
The run of Texaa cattlh during ths 

past Week has been very heavy and 
prices have been well maintained. Salas 
Thursday Included some U17 pound 
cattle at $6.10. Home of tho notabla 
transactions of the week were as follows:

Owner— No.
A. At..Milligan ...........  46
HcoW & Wotten ........  116
Scott A Wotten ....... 103
S. G. Ward ................  35
W. J. Ward (Sts. atgs)423
K. A. Coleman .......... 42
J. I,. Persons ...........  23
Hays .McFarland .. . .  87 
Hays McFarland .. . .  42 
Chas. McFarland .. . .  64 
Chas. McFiirliuid ..... 46
J. Cooper ...17.........  52
If. Chenanit (Jorwys) 23 

Tuesday, May 27.
J. l.onglmihnni ........ 28
.1. Johnson (cows') .. 16
J. Johnson (calves).. 2
C. <*. Fidler ..............  34
U. W*. Fldler (stags). 21 

Wednesday, May 28.
P. W. Wheells ........ 108
Wilson A Tabor . .. .  84
Wilson A Tabor . . . .  10.',
J. Punchard ...........  28
U. C. Kinder ...........  88
R. r . Kinder (stag) .. 1
J. H. Hryson ...........  246
J. Punchard ...........  78

Thursday. May 26.
C. P. Atexandsr . . .  161 
W. H. Davis (graasrs) 27 
T R. Miller (grassers) 61
C. P. Alexander ......  190

Frldsy, May 30.
F. 11. McFarland .. . .  «7-

Ave. P'.'íoo.
m i $6.50
1066 6.1s
1059 6.1$
1017 6.2K
978 6.15
958 6.20
951 S.65

1100 6.50
1145 6..50
1041 6.36
1039 6.86
920 5.80
680 3.65
859
621
100
988

1002

902
970
970
735

1042
1320
886
882

4.60
8.20
4.00
.5.80
3.70

SALES AT ST. LOTIIH. 
Representative sales of Texus cattle 

nt Ht. I,ouis last week:
Eldrldge A Waugh, Eagle T,akc, Tex-

1060

Rolls Cssey has leased Willis Johg* 
son's Crow’s Nest pasture, of 80.000 
acres, for another three years and wtU 
stock It with steers. .<1

Scott & March
B E L T O N , M O .

Breeders o f

Hereford Cattle.
rSUKG STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.

“Sunny Slope Herefords.”
150 bulls from  6 to  30 m onths old ,
TOO yearline heifers. 6 Q c o w p  from 2 
to  H years old . I will m *kcTery low  
price» on any o f  the a b ore  cattle if 
taken at once.

C. A. STANNARD, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

REGISTERED

HEREFORDS
TOO head In herd. Young stock for sale.

GUDGELL Ac SIMPSON
______________ IND6PE. .ICE, NO-_____________

LA /U V  PAY RENT ORO
W  n I  IMTFRFST !INTEREST

W HEN T H ^

HOME CO-OPERATIVE 
COMPANY.

A CO-PARTNERSHIP

M A  V E R I O K S .
The highest price ever paid for black 

cattle In the regular order of business 
on the Omaha market was scored early 
last week by Day Bros, of Parker, 
Kan., .who sold four loads at $7.35.

A sale of 75 registered Herefords will 
be held by Gudgell A Simpson of In
dependence, Mo., and O. A. Htannard 
of Kmporla, Kan., at Sioux Falls, B. 
D., June 12.

Thirty-five grade Hereford steers 
were shaped recently from the Union 
slock yards, Chicago, to a ranch In 
Wj'oming, there to be put on feed for 
exhibition at the BL Louis fain

Tho "Half Circle" brand of cattle 
in Gillespie county, formerly owned by 
Morris Bros, has been putchased by L. 
Ward of Edna, Tex. There were about 
750 head In the bunch. The price av
eraged $17 for steers and $16 for cows.

Eighteen more loads of Angus grade 
stoceksr from the famous X 1 T ranch 
In Northwestern Texas were brought 
lntx> Kansas City last Tuesday. There 
were a part of 3000 head which John 
Haley o f Harris, Mo., sold to parties 
in Ohio. The animals were all high 
grade Angus and were on exceptionally 
fine lot of Stockers.

Wni famish yon tbe money to pay off year 
■ortssge or bay a boms In any locality, asd 
glTS you 16 years and 8 months to pay It back at 
th, rate of $S.3S per month, wtUont Ixterast. 
In osse of death or total dlasblllty a clear deed 
Will be given. Strictast Investlgetlon oourtsd.

If. W. DUNHAM, State Kgr.
iAIN STREET. DALLAS. TEXAS.

AGENTS WANTED. 
Copyrighted 1901 by George A. NesL

^ CURES
I  I ntm  In N»rt»ti

W a r r a n t o r f .

Pooo(;o.

\2^weekly sod sxmbsss for msa toseUspo- 
Malty. Orest WiasSsrs Mfg. Co., Davss-

A British Journal announces the 
death of one of the most remarkable 
cows that ever figured in public milk
ing tests. This was a Shorthorn-Guern
sey cross-bred animal. She was in her 
ninth year at the time of her death. 
Some Idea of her great ability as a 
fnllker may be gathered from the fact 
that during the ten and a half months 
prior to her death she had produced at 
the rate of over 1500 gallons of milk 
per annum. On the day before her 
death she gavs flxty-slx pounds of 
milk.

 ̂Lewis A Moleswqrth of Donley coun
ty, have sold to John Serrups 300 two- 
year-old heifers, contracted for In 
March, at $16.50.

Lee L. Russell of Menard county, has 
been In the Panhandle country arrang- 
‘ a i  for the shipment of a recent pur
chase to his new ranch In Montano.

A. I,. Bishop, a Nolan county ranch
man, hos sold his ranch, twenty-five 
miles Boutli o f Bweetwater, and will 
soon move to Merkel, Tex.

The prospective deal between A. W. 
Hudson'of Kansas City, and J. D. Ear
nest for the sole of the Half CTrcle 8 
ranch in Crawford county,' owned by 
the former, ho* fallen through.

A company composed of George Klb- 
ler of Kansas City; Henry Dwelle of 
Emporia. Kan.; Fred B. ^Clover of 
Kansas City; James McNelce o f 
Baumesvllle ,0., and Horry Fsrguson ot

Barnesvllle, Ua., is being organized to 
establish a big cattle ranch near Hugo, 
Col. They have bought 20,000 acres of 
land, and expect to raise about 2000 
head of cattle annually for the Den
ver market.

Wherever good grass abounds In the 
territories a buneh of Texas cattle are 
lo be found. It is estimated that about 
12,000 cars containing 350.000 head have 
been shipped. Substantial ralt\p have 
made the territorial pastures excellent.

Stock water and good grass are abun
dant near Colorado, Tex.-, good rains 
having recently fallen In that locality.

In the hope of eventually ridding the 
district "of wolves, Franlc Norfleet, 
manager of the Spades ranch. In the 
upper Panhandle country, has pur
chased half a dozen wolf hound pups 
of Russian extraction.

II. B. Cook of Content, Tex., recent
ly sustained a loss o f about 2000 from 
the drowning of cattle on his ranch 
after a rain and hall storm.

Sam C. Arnett disposed of fifty leased 
sections, of land In the Odessa country 
to Clifford Robertson for $9000. He has 
made arrangements out there for other 
pasturage, but his brother, Little Dick 
Arnett, has tpoved 800 head he had out 
there to the Indian Territory.

L. H. Praltt, a large ranch owner 
neah Snyder, Tex., Is shipping 6000 head 
of cattle to Medicine Hat, Canada. It 
win require aboat 200 cars to finish 
the Job and the expense is estimated at 
$10 per head.

An ex|inip1e lyhich might be fallow
ed to advantage by breeders of blood
ed cattle In Texas ban been set by the 
organization at Bunceton, Mo., ¡fit the 
Cooper County Shorthorn Breeders' as
sociation, which hold a big sale of 
thoroughbreds at Bunceton Nov. 15. 
There are over twenty-five ̂ members, 
with a combined ownership of 1200 head 
of Bhorthorns, Including some of the 
best in the United States.

Falls banker; John Harris, for many 
years manager of the Benton and St. 
Louis Ca'ttle company; (,'harlea E. Con
rad, a Kulispcll banker, and James T. 
Stanford, vice president of the Coniatl 
bank, of Great Falls. The company la 
the largest operating In this atatn. It 
controls a vast range Iti Choleau and 
Teton counties, Montana, and has 
many bands of cattle, which are being 
IniToased.

» o f  the union for an Increase In wages 
have been supplying tho retailer« wliiit 

i meat has been used.  ̂ The witlidrnwal 
Inf such a large demand from the mar
ket earh day resulted in a weakening 
of prices. The decline at Chicago was 

I more pronounced than at any ot the 
i other markets.

A dispatch from Aberdeen, S. D., 
A dispatch from Aberdeen, H. I)., says: 

' ■  There 1« a heavy movement of 'iVxas
A feature of the (""hlrago market lost||cullle at the present time lo tho rangeÍ

week was the early run of Texas rat
tle. The shippers Included A. ('. l ia r -»  
rls, Kwenk A Hllubrn. H. Schenault, ||
N. A. Coleman, Ward Bros., M. Milll-L 
gan, R. G. Ward and W. Cooper of *  (.m

of South Dakota and Montana. Near
ly 700 carloads of cattle will go to Fal
lon, Mont., and they are being rushed 
through this city over tho Northwest- 

road. At Oaks they are turned
Richland, W. Rcott of Fort Worth, §| over to the Northerli Pacific nnd hiur- 
T. Persons of Corsicana, and Charles ^  pled on to their destination. The cat- 
and H. T. McFarland of Aledo, who ^  tie are inoslly white-faced 2-y<‘Hr-olils 
had In a total of forty-one cars. Mr. r will be held on the range for two 
Milligan's cattle, 46 head, sold at $6.50; P  yp^rs befora marketing.
H. G. Ward's 85 head at $6.2.5, Swenk A j||| _____
llllhurn's 4 head at $6.12%, Ward B ros.'*  Receipts at the Chicago slock yards 
23 head at $6.15, F. A. Coleman's 42 E fop May feacher about 187,000 cat
head at $6.20, and John. Cooper's 24 tjp̂  6^000 hogs nnd 259,.500 sheep, show- 
head at $6.15. H. F. McFarland's five»  a decrease of 66,300 entile, 66,900 
loads brought $6.50, and Charles Me- || hogs nnd 54,000 sheep as enriipared with 
Farland’s four loads, $6.3(1. ^  May, 1901 Total number of car* about

' J  20,050, or 4,500 lea sthan a year ago.
Sensational glories wired from Mon- p  pm,t. weeks receipts amounted to 

tana, to the effect that thousands of 2  j  head, the largest of the «eason.
Texas cattle have died in tra'nslt to the Z  _______
Northern ranges, are denied by m a n y » j^p •yy. h ,  Flrlh. O. P. and T. A. of 
responsible cnltlemen, who state that i  jhe C„ R. I. nnd T. Ry., has Just Is- 
the aggregate loss does not exceed 809. |  (wo very attra. tlve booklets,
Experience has taught the cattlemen 1  ..j-n^pp ,ho Turquoise Rky," and 
that It is not safe to remove the cat- J  ..Fishing In Colorado." which may be 
tie from a warm clim ate  so far north ■  five cents postage by address-
early in the season. Inadequate fe e d -| ,„^  Fort Worth. Tex. Any
Ing was responsible for part of the || contemplating a trip to the famous 
losses.  ̂ Ii Colorado fishlngPresorts during the

In rsgard to ~;;;:;;;e '  Angus p,tlle E 
bought by E. W. Perminter of Big 5  . *'■*’ ' V
Springs. Tex., from Rlanley R ■  brim full of helpful suggestions andPlerce
of Creston, TU., thè lattee says In thè 
Breeders' Casette of May 14th: "The,/
are ae good Angus cattle as any in thè 
■tate and I expect to show seme of 
them In your city" (flhlcago).

One of the biggest live stock enter
prises ever launched In the Northwest 
Is the Circle Cattle company, recently 
Incorporated, with a capital stock of 
$1,000,000, by W. G. Conra/1, a Great

Ton's Pills
rOk TORPID LIVERg

A t o r ^  »var AsrasiM «As w M s 
gjralaai. «Ml pradacM

SICK HEADACHE,.
D yspepsia# Co9tfve n e M ,R h « u <  
i i ia t i» i i i ,  S o lo w  S k in  a n d  P fles .

u y S k pil ls . m  o t t m S m g n v ,
TaknNaitilMtitiRto.

Rmashing of records In sales of b>ef 
Is now of almost dally occurrence. 'The 
fop notch of the Omaha market was 
reached last Wednesday when Ihe firm 
of D. K. Hancock A Son of Pender, ||

averaging 1540 pounds, which sold at 
$7.40 to Cudahy. They were home fed 
on snagged corn and grain and finished 
on corn and rough fodder.

It Is reported that the parties who 
purchased a bunch of 1109 head of rat
tle from Bush A Tlllar of Colorado, 
Texas, lost about 200 head before they 
got them to their ranoe In the Pan
handle. It Is said they succeeded In 
getting only about *00 to the rallrool 
and about 100 dUd In transit.

The labor trouble* In Chicago last 
week exerted a Itaneful Inflaence e* 
price* of cattle. The packer* hav* been 
unable to deliver meats in the city be
cause of the teamster* strike and thl9 
bos cut off 2,000,090 oonsumer*. Th* 
sntiall m ekam  wlM slffBfll tbs

profusely Illustrated with splendid 
half tones.

IliiniHvlIIo, Tex.—Summer Normal
Hchool. Convention rates. Roll tick
ets for train« reaching niintsvllle 
June 21 and 27. C,tm|| August 

Austin, Tex.—University Commence
ment lOxerrIses; University Rummer 
.Hchool: Coiiveiillon rates. Hell tickets
for all trains srrlvlng Austin June 7, 
9 nnd 12. Limit July 26.

Waco, Tex.—Grand Lodge K. of P., 
colored: Convention rates. Hell tlck-
elc June 8 nnd 9. I,lmrt June 15.

Bryan, Tex.—Commencement Exer
cises A. nnd M. (’ oljego: Convenllon
rntcH. Kell tickets June 7 and I. LlmN 
June 13.

Palestine, Tex.—Htst'e Christian En
deavor Convention: Convention rates.
.Sell th'kcts June 16 snd for all trains 
arriving Palestine morning June 17. 
I.imit June 20th.

Marlin, Tex.—The Great Health Re
sort: Low excursion rates. Tickets oB 
sale every day in the year. Limit 60 
days from date of sale.

Hummer Excursion Rates.—Rummer 
Tourist Excursion Tickets will be on 
sale to various points North snd Kav" 
June 1 to September 80. Limit Ootobs 
31st. D. J. PRICE,
General Passenger snd Ticket Agent, 

Palestine, Ted

AUSTIN COLLEGE, RHF.RMAN, TEX 
Commencement Program. 

Sunday, June 1st.—11 a. m. Bacca
laureate sermon. Rev. Edward Mark, 
D. D. 8 p. m. T. M. C. A. address. Rev. 
Eugene Lowrance.

Monday, June 2nd.—8 p. m. Declama- 
7 tory corltest.

Neb., marketed a car of Rhorthorns J  Tuesday, June Ird.-Annual meeting
of board of trustees. 8 p. m. Anniver
sary of literary societies.

16'ednesday, June 4th.—16 a. m. Alum
ni address. 3 p. m. Meeting ot Alumn) 
xsserlatlon. 8 p. m. Addresss to liter
ary Bocletles, Hon. W. L. Estls.

Thursday, June 6th.—16 a. m. Grad
uating exercises. 6 p. m. Alumni ban
quet. «
I. .AND G. N. EXCURSION RATES 

AND ARRANGEMENT». 
Austin, Tex.—Colored Htafe Teach

ers' Association: Convention rates.
Hell tickets June 16th and for trains 
arriving Austin morning June 17th. 
Limit June 21st.

Bryan, Tex.—Reunion Hood’s Texas 
Brldsdc. Convextion rates. tick-
•U June 26 and for trains arisin g  Bry* 
dn mernlng June $7, L4mlt / « «  »5

Fo r  s a l C '—T wo car-load# yesrllng  bulla, siT reglitared ; 64) b a id  e f  r«g lit#r«d  easrs 
(rom 'J lo  4 y#sri o ld , all bred te Im parted W oolfel ISOSS x''245). C»rr«spondesi4e

•ullolted.
C. N. M O ODY, Atlanta. Mo.

BLACKLEG! NE
P a s te u r  B la c k le g :  V a c c in e  r e a d y  f o r  u s e .

Singlg B la ck le»in e  (for common fltook): No.* 1 (10  dote*) $1.50$ 
No. 2 (20  doses) (2.130; N o 8 (50  dose*) $0.00. D ouble BlacKleKlne (foe 
ehoice stock) |2.QQJa£^0 dosea, fimt Ijm jihand seexmd Ijm ph inoloaive. 
Blsoklegine Outfit, for applYiog Blaoklegine, 50 oenta.

Pasteur Vaccine Co., ,
ChicAgc), N e w  Yorks F t. Worth# Denrcr, Sitn F rsoefaeab.

Vaccinate Your Cattlei
PARKE, D AVIS <  CO.’ S  BLACKLCOOIDS (« .« um v .cd «  rat«)

W IL L  P O S I T I V E L Y  P R O T E C T  T H E M  P R O M  B L ^ K L E , a ^
Our »IsoKlegelde afford ths simplest. ssfes«| s— it «sstW  

ot Tsoclnstioa. Ko lllterlog Is oeosssaiy, do meesnrtsg.— mixiog. 
Rsch Blaektegeldlaaa«zsotdo«,asdltlsqQleklr aid « dly 
sdmlolstere^itb our UlsoklegAld Isjeoter.

While sUll marketing our "BIscUag Tseelse lageopeed,'* «•  
reeommaadtha-useotour BlsoBIegoMs bee«i«e«tt#«eh«  

lute aecuracy of dosage sod tbalr asso ot ertmishtrte, 
tios. Ask your drugllst fertliMiaadyeawlllgeta 
Tsoeine that is rsllabte, a vsceiiie that h «  i 

Write ns for lltenture—frte os requsM.■HÛ tU lajMlOT.

PARKE* DAVIS A CO., D etro it. M ich.
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SXTBICSIFnoil tl.OO FEK TKAB.

Entered at the postofRce at Dallas, 
Tex., as second class naall matter.

Ic* for 10 seats per 100. The factories
recently put out agents at>d bought up 
the trust product at 10 cents and are 
now engased l$x shipping It back to 
this city, where It came from, at big 
profit. The trust Is being knocked oil 
Its pegs by the shrewdness of Thl- 
bodaux and -Kentwood factories.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All eorrespondence and other matter 

for the Journal should reach us not later than Monday morning to secure, prompt

rublieatlon. Matter received later than 
Us will necessarily ho carried over to 
the issue of the succeeding week.Communications on top ics of Interest I serves, and urges upon the hortlcultu- 

to readers will bo gladly received and ' rlsts of Texas the Iniportancs of keep-

HORTICULTURI8TS TO MEET.
, Elsewhere,In this Issue will be found 
tfie programme of the State Hortlcul^ 
tural society n'.e>:!ng. to be presented 
In connection with the Farmers’ con
gress at College Station In July. Dur
ing the past decade' fruit culture has 
made rapid progress in Texas. Itg 
iUicccss is largely duo to xterseveranc* 
n-nd Intelligent effort along scientific 
lines. At the approaching confercnc* 
problems of vital Interest to all en
gaged la this Important industry will 
be discussed by eminent authorities of 
this and adjoining states, who have de
voted years of study to their chosen 
profession. The Journal bespeaks for 
the conference the success which It ds-

publlshed in these columns. Snggestlons 
'regarding the enro of cattle, sheep and 
hogs, or fr.ult and vegetable culture are 
always welcome.

Ing closely In touch with Its proceed
ings. Many Ideas of vslue ma^ be 
gained thereby.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. MARKETS BULLED BT TEXANS.
Jt should be gra-tlfylng to the live

stock Interests of tho state to know

been “ bulled" In a sensational manner 
within a week. Still higher beef prices

our attention.

DATES FOR PUBLIC SALES. 
June 24-26. 1902-Chicago, Nstlonal Hers-

Subserlbsrs desiring the address of their paper changed will pleaso state In 
thsir comnunicatien both the old and

address. ' that Texans have been creating a flur-Becelpts—It Is not Our custom to send , . - . .receipts  ̂ for money to th© oflicii on ] ry on tho catflo mtirkeis of latr. (.h!»
subscription the receipt of the paper | St. Louis and Kansas City havebeing sufficient evidence that the money 
was received. In case of a renewal the | 
chajige of the date on the label Is proof l
of Its receipt. Should your^dgtp not be i . . . . .  . . .changed within two weeks rail oijr atten- I arc predl|:ted by experts who study 
tlon to it on a postal ami we will give it closely thg law of supply and demand.

Here's hoping that their prognostica
tions will be sustained by future de
velopments! Elght-dollar steers fed 
and marketed by H. A. Plorc* of Wax- 
uhachie were “showa” to the Missouri- 

j uns at their metropolis recently, and 
I this figure, per hundred, smashed all 
previous records In the history of the 

: cattle business. There were sixteen 
hend In the bunch, and they averaged 
very high In weight—ir)52 pounds. A 

! few Fort Worth show cattle were 
I bought at tS in St. I.ouis last March,
I but this was warranted by the prestige 
I which they had gained In the exhibit
ing ring. Mr. Pierce’s cattle sold on 
their merits alone.

ford Exchange ,̂ T. V. B. Botham, Mgr.

Prices of good horses have been 
steadily advanrliig. Three years ago 
an average market would have been 
$7B per head, but now a level of 1100 
per head Is not uncommon.

Short pastures are more often the dl- 
roct result of overstocking than dry or 
Irregular seasons. The only remedy In 
sfght Is to remove th# cattle until such 
time as the denuded vegetation may be 
replaced.

Hog raising is an Important Industry 
of the I.one Star State, and rightfully 
so. With her gréât abundance and va- | and unless the ^farmers are rareful k 
rlety of products suitable for feed, not \ complete demorallicmtion will result.

ABOUT PRICE CUTTING .. 
Already price cutting of vegetablo 

I products has begun In some quarters.

to mention forage 
soon outstrip Iowa 
porker.

crops, she should 
as the home of the

Reports Indicate that the boll wcevl] 
peat Is spreading and threatening fne 
cotton growth over a large area of the 
State. It Is to be.hoped that the gov- 
srnment will see the necessity for 
prompt action towards extermination. 
Otherwise, there will be little left for 
the farmer to do. *

Too often the farmer complains of 
his lot, .which he Insists Is a hard one, 
full of work and worry over t#e un
certainty of the seaoons. This should 
not be. After the crops arc luiv cslcd 
he has a season of inactivity i ul rest, 
while his fellow-cltlsen of the city Is 
tolling along at the incessant never- 
ending grind.

The Beaumont Journal states that In ' 
Jacksonville, Cherokee county, new po- | 
tatoes are selling in wholesale lots at | 
llfty cents per bushel. It Is a well 1 
known fact that they are bringing 
$l.r>0 to' }2 per bushel at retail in the 
cities. Who get the rake-off? The 
middle men, of course. It should 
occur to the producers that' they are 
entitled to a much larger price for 
their tubers. By standing together 
they can command at least fifty per 
cent more than they have been getting, 
but each, fearing an over-production. 
Is anxious to sell at any price. As a 
matter of fact, this over-production 
scare Is a mere bogy. There Is a 
iiuirket for thogentlre outflt at figures 
which will pay well for the trouble of 
raising. The buyers should be edu
cated Into meeting the farmers half
way.

The prevailing Impression that a 
pedigreed hull. must necessarily cost 
tlQOO. or he practically

. THE PASSING OF THE RANGE.
I Hlg ranges all over the cattle belt 

worthless for ! are disappearing before the march of 
breeding purposes. Is not sustained by | civilization and development. The tide j d J , 'j ;  ;.ar'ry’out' tho“ sontcnce“ "8horUy 
fax ts. A good one can be pur&ased for , of immigration has been flowing so I before the execution was to take place 
about i ’.'W, and his offspring will coni- , steadily into Ochiltree county that the '

•A PRETTY MESS”
. [Orlglnall

In 1863 I was deUlled on court mar- 
tlal to sit at Nashville for the purpose 
of trying cases of delinquency that bad 
occurred In the Army of the Cumber
land. Ône young fellow, Sergeant Mil
ton Troop, who was brought before us, 
engaged nO attention the moment I 
saw him. His bearing was soldierly, 
and his countenance bore the stamp of 
a strong character. He was charged 
with desertiofl to tlie enemy.

His disappearance occurred while hla 
regiment was In proximity to the Con- 
federutes. Later on the command at
tacked oud surprlsiHl a amall body of 
the enemy, taking a number of prison- 
era, oniong them the accuaed. Ills sto
ry was that on tho evening of bis dis
appearance ha bud pointed out to his 
captain that the command was liable 
to be‘ surrounded bj’ the enemy. The 
captain had declarc.-d that there was no 
enemy ne.ir. Tro<jp offered to ride out 
and reconnoiter. The captain gave hla 
consent. Troop had not gone far before 
he wss rulle<l upon from- the rear to 
.surrender, fie  had ridden between the 
enemy’s vedettes. .

The captain, Crolfcr, being called, 
flatly denied the whole story, declared 
tbdt he bad had no such warning and 
had not given the sergeant permIssloQ 
or orders .to scout. The matter rested 
on a question of veracity between tho 
two men. ’I'he scale was turned against 
the accused by the producing of à 
scrap of paper found in his knapsack 
om which was written. “ .Meet me to
night at tho bridge south o f the tav
ern." It was not signed, and as the 
handwriting was manifestly disguised 
It was Impossible to tell whertier tba 
writer was man or woman. .\t the time 
the inesBuge was written the location 
described was within the enemy’s Ilaeo-- 
When asker] to explain this paper, the 
prisoner at llrst refused to do so, but 
afterward said that he had formed 
the acqniilntuncc of a young country 
girl, whe liad api>oliited the meeting.

The captain’s evidence was so direct 
aud the accused’s explanation so laim 
that he was found guilty and sentenced 
to be shot. As he was led away he 
made an exclamation which convinced 
me o f his innocence;

“ Here’s a pretty mesa.”
It scemi-d a very small and unimpor

tant piece of evidence on which to ad
judge n‘ man Innocent, and yet It occur
red to me a very natural remark for ah 
Innocent one to make under the clr- 
cumstuneea. A timid man would bo 
crushed by fear of the gallows; a 
plucky man would naturally first con
sider what a terrible scrape he had got 
Into.

I called on the general commanding, 
before whom the verdict must go for 
upproval, and told him that I feared 
an innocent naan was to suffer, giving 
hljn my Impressions, for I had no rea
son. Tho general said that he would 
not hurry lii approving the sfnteace,

A month pa seed, when the general 
seat for me and told me that they were 
asking at général headquarters for tho 
paper.s In the Troop case, unci he must 
forward them. ' i f  he dlsapprored of 
them without reason. It would place 
him In a bad position and would not 
save the ¡irlsoner. ,As I had nothing on 
which to base niy faith lu Troop’s in
nocence except his remark when con
victed. I eonlil do nothing. The gen
eral approved the papers and sent 
them onward and iipw.nrd. In a few 
weeks they were returned, with an or-

tatlen hao ended In talk. A. few liberal 
mliided men ore constantly claiming 
tke attention o f the people, echoing the 
reasons for the erection of technical 
schools, and devoting their energies tq 
the, task of creating public opinion In 
their effort to train the youth for hon
est labor and 'skilled effort. The me
chanical excellence of Europe and the 
East is due to the fact that special at
tention Is devoted to the education of 
hands and eyes. It Is linposalble for a 
community -to compete Inr oi>en mar
kets unless conditions are similar. It 
would .be a cose of home vs. Imported 
labor. The day is at hand whert the 
problem will have to be solved In Tex
as. If the magnlflcent resources of 
the state b« realized and Texas be 
placed on a parity with it  ̂ competi
tors, the institutions of the state de
v o id  to education must add to the 
curriculum a courae of manual train
ing which should Include the manipu
lation of the raw products of the state. 
Texas to-day produces ' abundantly, 
but is merely contributing to the 
wealth of the nruinufacturing centers 
of the East, whose Industries have 
been devised by brains, forced to take 
advantage of the resources of other

that for the full flscol year the total 
will exceed ' $80.000,000. . The highest 
figure in exports of cotton manufac
tures ever 'reached In any preceding 
year was $24,003,087 In 1900. A com
parison of the figures of the present 
fiscal year with those of the earlier 
part of the post decade shows that 
the exports of cotton manufactures 
have doubled since 189^ Prior to that 
year their total value ^  cotton manu
factures exported was twenty-one 
millions: Ih 1899, twenty-three mil
lions; in 1900, twenty-four millions, 
and in 1902 will, as above indicated, 
exceed thirty millions. This Increase 
Is chiefly In cotton cloths, and a large 
proportion of the growth Is In exports 
to China. Our exports of cotton 
cloths to China have more dou
bled since 1900, the total—"for ten 
months having advanced from 104 mil
lion yards In 1900 to 372 million yards 
In 1902.-

exporters of the country, was at the 
sections.—Literary Bureau Southern** treasury-department yesterday consult-
PaclHc and Houston and Texak Cen 
trai Railroads.

YIELD 18 OVERESl-IMATED.
l.ate advices state that the yield of 

potatoes and todtnatoes in the vicinity of 
Jacksonville, 'Xex., has been greatly 
overestimated by J. M. McKnlght and 
others, who sent out the early reporta. 
H. L. Hodges, »president of the Bust 
Texas Fruit and Truck Growers’ as
sociation, and C. A. Hotchkiss, chair
man of the executive committee haye 
Issued a statement In which they say: 
“ We have, between us. Just returned 
from an exhaustive and thorough In
vestigation of the tomato erhp. We 
have visited the Transcontinental rail
road, the C!otton Belt from Texarkana 
to' Lufkin, also from Tyler .to Corsica
na; the Texas and New Orleans from 
Kaufman to Jacksonville, the Interna
tional and Great Northern from Long
view to Walker county, also as far west 
as Franklin, Robinson county, and from 
Mineóla to Jacksonville. We are also 
In receipt of reliable Information from 
some members of the association on  
the Houston East and West Texas 
railroad, and we do not hesitate to say

WHERE THE LAW PINCHES.
T'nder date of May 29th the following 

dlsdklch was sent out from Washing
ton;

A delegation ‘representing the buttler

mand $2 more per hend. as *rnlf or | Ganiidlan Record freely predicts that
yearling, than the progeny of an anl- within five years there will not be a
mal In whose veins no bine hloqd j ranchman there controlling more than

1200 head of .cattle. The school lands 
~  ”  .  I .vre all taken up. Well machinery.

Pouring oil on troubled waU-rs la j and men busy working them, are fa-
populurly supposed to he a' method by : nilllar sights on the plains. Many set- 
whlch the height of the waves In a I tiers are erecting substantial Improve- 
storm may be lessened, and tho phrase i ments, and others are making prepa- 
haa been adopted by the peacemaker ; rations to do likewise as rapidly as
as a part of his stock In trade. Rut their 'financial circumstances will per-
heretofore petroleum has seldom been mlt. Men looking for one and two- 
suggested as a curs for mosquitoes, j section tracts of land are frequent
In Brookline, Mass., It Is to he used | visitors at the courthouse,

an outpost tiefe^led by Captain Crokor 
was attacked, imd the oaptuiii. desert
ing his command, fled to the rear. 
There being only one other officer pres
ent with the company and be being a 
weakling, the men stuck together and 
without a lender bent off the enemy.

Then came charges of cowardice 
against CapfaliltJfbi^. I reported the 
matter to the general, asking If he

on the Insect-lnfesterd ponds and la
goons with this end In view. If the 
experiment proves a success, plenty of 
oil Is available In Texas for the same 
purpose.

For a tlme\jje early drouth threaten
ed serlmts loss to crops In the northrrn 
part of the stale, hut inter rains great- 
Ty benefited conditions. So far ,nj< the 
wheat harvest has progressed, It has

I of the general round-up and puncher,
1 with his long-shank spurs, are a^thlng 
of the past. Some people predict that 

' many places can be purchased In three 
, years for the rost of the Improvements 
erected thereon. Such will not be the 
rase. We are slow to believe that the 
plidns country would settle up for 

I years to come, but when we ride over 
I the country and see windmills and 
resldencea In every direction, we real- 

I Ize that Ochiltree county is settling up.

could not stave off Troop’s execution in 
the hope tbat something might turn up 
to throw light on his case. UnCortn- 
iiately there wos no court in session to 

The days | Captain Croker, and there was an

shown that the yield is not near us low 
as anticipated, and that! sornethlng j pome unimproved places can he pur- 
inore than half a crop will he harvest- j chased for a reasonable bonus, hut
ed. Texas has npt fared any worse 
than other states. The oat and h.ay 
prospects are good. Cotton and corn 
have not yet advanced to a sufficient 
stand to warrant any reliable predic
tions as to the ultitnale outcome.

they are becoming scarcer day by day, 
and the man wanting a location had 
belter not wait three years to purchase 
It.

Thus It will be seen that the ranch-
^er’s and giving place to the breeder, 
'< or small farmer, who has “eome to 

Alfalfa, as a a stoolf feed for cattle, I stay,” with a determination to raise a 
Is rapidly growing In favor, and justly i u6od herd,,or cultivate the fertile pral- 
80. Three years ago, Thomas Andrews, | He soil. It Is a wholesome sign of the 
of Caldwell, Utah, decided to quit the | times, calculated to develop the Inex- 
ronge and support his stock on pas- i haustible resources of a great state, 
ture and hay exclusively. lils Jierd Is 
a cross of Abedeen-Angus and Short
horn breeds, and recently spld.as fol- 

TOWITTSliT-Jreir-old steers 17,035 pounds, 
6 cents per pound; ten 2-year-old 
steers, 24,370 pounds, 5 cents per pound; 
seven steers, 8770 pounds. 4 cents per 
poundi nine cows, 11.S60 pounds, 8Vi 
cents per pound. Some of the stock 
mode a gain of 200 pounds on the win
ter’s feed o f alfalfa.

Jhe New Orleans Ice trust Is travel
ing a. rather rocky road. Advices say 
that the war between the congealed 
water combine and the independent in
terests Is at “ fever heat.” Recently the 
Crescent City loe company absorbed 
rosTi}.' every factory and and boosted 
the price from 20 to 60 cents per 100 
pounds.

Claude Hudspeth of Osoffa, closed 
ojU, all the steers on his ranch to John 
McKay a few days ago at $2 Baverage, 
Young & Hudspeth sold a full blood 
Iwo-year-old Durham bull to 'Vt'. D. 
Jones for a long price. O. R. O’Neal! 
sold 150 head of cattle to Joe Pearce 
for $14 a head. J. W. Montague bought 
21 head of Hereford bulls from off Lee 
Bros.' ranch, near San B.ngelo, for 150 
per head. Capt. C. L. Broome last Sat
urday sold 25 yearling Hereford bulls 
to James Baker of Devil’s Rl^jer; also 
6 head of two-year-old Herefords to 
B. B. Raggett at private terma

Recent Edwards county transactions 
were as follows; Parkerson A Bunton 
bought of J. L. King 60 head of three- 

.Irnall factories In Thibodaux j year-old stesra at 821.60. R. K. Cov
ington made the deal. V. A. Brown 
sold to Don Cooper 100 head of steers, 
threes and fsurs, $$$ and 28.

and ixentwood began shipping Ice to 
'Nofr Orleans at a Wg print. The trust 

■Bsncles In th8se places and sold

imperatlTe order to shoot Sergeant 
Troop. At the general’s suggestion I 
visited Croker and asked him If ho 
did not have some further Informa
tion OK to Troop’s desertion that had 
not appeared at the trial. I found him 
dogged, though despondent, and left 
him without gaining anything.

The general made up his mind to con
vene a court and try Croker at once. 
The court met. Croker was brought be
fore It, convicted of cowardice and sen
tenced to be dismissed from the service. 
As soon as the papers wore forwarded 
to the general for his approval be sent 
for me.

"Go to Captain Croker,”  he said, "and 
tell him that If he can and will clear 
Sergeant Troop I will disapprove the 
findings o f the court and permit him to 
resign.”

I found the coward disposed to save 
what he could of bis reputation by 
confessing himself s villain. Hs had 
overheard a conversation between two 
oIf his men detailing a plan to deposa 
him. Their difficulty waa, first tbat 
they did not know bow to go abont IL 
an^ second, there was no officer In the 
company fit to put In hl\ place. They 
finally decided upon Sergeant Troop, 
who, though a noncommissioned officer, 
'would he acceptable to all If they could 
secure bis appointment Troop bad 
gone on bis scout immediately after 
this conversation, and when ha was re
captured tba temptation to get 'him oot 
o f the way waa too great for the cap
tain to withstand. _

Troop was pardoned for an offense be 
bad never committed as the simplest 
way out of a "pretty mesa”  and made 
captain o f hts company. Croker’s resig
nation was accepted, ani} he has since 
become a prominent cltlsen of his 
town. CTRIL F. FOt.LlN.

Ing Secretary Shaw and tho commis
sioner of Internal revenue, Mr.'Yerkes, 
In regard to the provisions of the oleo
margarine law affecting tho export 
butter trade. The firms represented at 
the conference are engaged principally 
in exporting low grades of butter to 
the hot countries of Central and South 
America and to the French 'West In
dies. The product Is Intended exclu
sively for the use of the natives.

Under the terms of the oleomarga
rine law the so-called butter amend
ments, the products which these firms 
ship to the hot countries is denominat
ed adulterated butter. The exporters 
contend, however, that they sell only 
such butter as the purchasers specTfle- 
ally require and ask for auid that no 
other form of butter would be accept
able. They declare, moreover, that 
the butter Ih question is not “ adulter
ated” In the objectionable sense of 
that word, but that It generally con
tains onlj» about 40 per cent butter fat, 
the rest being salt and water, and, 
when he trade asks for It, a little col
oring matter. ,

J. North of New York, told Secretary

«"hange a nice newly improved residence In IJIIUboro. Texas.
vslusd at 84.000. and $4,0«)0 in cash for s ____

farm or ranch near chelle, McCulloch cC olean . Bsllnger. or San Angelo, Tex, --------------------^
“  »tock of goods LAUREL RANCW- in 61ln6r or tho &bOVA town« A/l/lt»««» * a:alA Writ# fíAT cric

POLLED DURHAM Ogd ToOad AugBs
cattle, and Cleveland Bay hpraea. Young 
stock for sale. PICKl SELLMAN,'»*- 
chelle, McCulloch coungr. Tax.

f * ’ ‘ifu* might trade for a'otock o f’ goods | LAUREL RANCW^j^Iafft* of all ages for 
D -  y** above towns. Address ' sale. Write fur.prlcea. J. D. FREBlfAN,Box 12, Hillsboro, Texas. I.ovelady. Texas.

RANICHES.

^^ O A IN S  ln'"iiiids'and ranches In the best stock fanning port ot 
wmiBuaPOON Sc GOUGH, Hereford. Texas.

FOR SALE—The best ranch house prop- 
erty In Tarrant county, aoo acres, IW un
excelled hay land, 1«0 cultivated, balance 
In pasture, all tillable; two galvanized 
steel tanks, stocked with Shorthorn cat
tle ana standard bred mares, two small 
houses, big two-story barns: within,three* 
quuters of a ralUe of railroad station; 
schools, churches, chilly maU. Price 8JJ 
per acre. G. R. WES'l' A QO., 601 Main 
street. Fort Worth, ’fex. '
F A R ^  AND RANCHB18 tXlR SALE.- 
Blg bargain for qtiick sale Is offered in 
a faron of 200 acres, seven miles from 
court house. Fort Worth, In excellent 
h^'lgbborhood, three-fourths o t  a mile tc fch<^l and church. Every acre is strict
ly nrst-class. lays level, nearly allr in 
cultivation. Dwelling has 6 rooms, 'Ordi
nary outhouses, good water. Can give 
long time on half or more. This is an 
opportunity; for the man who wants to 
buy either for a home or a.s an Invest
ment. Map and full parth'iilars furnish
ed. Write us. J. H. WINTERS A CO.. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

PASTURAGE.
GRASS AND WATER for 20,000 bead of 
cattle In Checotah nation- For partic
ulars aadress J. E. ARNOLD, Atoka, 
Tex. _____

.•HF.EP.
FCm SALE^nS head of sheep (ewes) and 
120 lambs; will sell In numbers tg suit purchaser; three and one-half ■ miles 
northeast of Duncanville, on MoBs.plaas. 
W. A. HILL, R. No. 2, Oak Cliff. ______

BELGIAN HARES.
f o r  SALE—Full-blooded Belgian harks. 
5 weeks to 6 months old, 81.50 each, bod
ed, ready for shipment. AARON L. WIL- 
KERSON. Alvin. Texaa r

TEN SECTIONS—Improved, splendidly 
watered, good grass, protection, firewood, 
posts. PANHANDLE RANCH AUElNCY, Hartley, Tex.
FOR sale;—A leased ranch of seventy 
sections in the Sun Angelo country, well 
watered, good grass, good wire fence, with two hniiaeM Hnrt improvements.
Four of the seventy seotlon.s are owned 
and the headquarters of the ranch Is lo
cated on one of these, ’fhere are 2000 
heifers and cows on the ranch also for 
sale. No better ranch In that section can 
be had and the cattle are all Western 
raised and good colors. A bargain cun be 
had. Address, S. R. WILLIAMS. E’ort 
Worth. Tex.

DOGS.
FOR SALE—Hound pupplese> Addrssa A. 
li., Prlram, Tex. ____  _____

P08IJION8.
DO YOU WANT a man and wife for 
ranch, or a good man for any kind of 
ranch work? Address R. M. OWDN3, or 
Fort Worth Employment Offles. lOU 
Mam street. Fort Worth, Texaa

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAPT. J. A. H. HOS.^CK, of Clsburns, 
'I'ex., “ The Boss Town Lot Auctioneer,', 
will make all kinds of auction sales any-) 
where required.

RANCHES—Small or large Improved or 
unimproved with or without cattle. State 
your wants. PANHANDLE RANCH 
AOE7NCY. Hartley. Tex.
F'OR SALE—With or without cattle, the 
best ranch In the Panhandle of Texas, 
consisting of fifteen sections. If Inter
ested write for; description. SMUTZ & 
Bg^DY, Shadeland, Lipscomb Co., Tex.

STOCK FARMS.
STOCK E’ARM for sale at a bargain; on 
railroad 135 miles west of Fort Worth, 
well Improved, big supply of never fail
ing water; one, two, three, four, five ®r 
six sections; price lo'^. terms easy. Also 
other lands, horses and mules. A. G. 
WEBB, Baird, Tex. >

MORPHINE—Send to DR. J. S. HILL 
Greenville, ’I'exas, for a guaranteed cure 
ot this habit.
LADIES—Use our harmless remedy for 
delayed or suppressed period; it cannoi 
fail. Trial free. PARIS CHEMICAL CO., 
Milwaukee, Wls.

. . 1- . . . ™ . rr. Rhaw that his firm shipped to a pointthat the tomato crop In Eastern Texas ,, . . .  . .ROOO miles up the Amazon river an.lIs cut short fully 50 per cent. The cause 
of this trouble Is both worms and 
blight.

“ The potato crop Is also considerobly 
overestimated.

“ These Incorrect estimates made by 
ths different small associations and

that the natives required that It con
tain an abnormal amount of salt. This 
proportion of salt renders the butter 
“ adulterated” within the meaning ot 
th© oleomargarine law. The conse
quent Imposition of a tax of 10c a

railroad and refrigerate^ companies therefore, will absolutely wins
are working a hardship upon the grow
ers of Eeast Texas and placing them In 
a false light with the commission mer
chants who are expecting enormous 
shipments from Elast Texas, whereas, 
at present, with the Increased acreage, 
they will not be any greater than last

out their trade, the exporters say. Yet 
the salt, they declare. Is not only re
quired by their customers, but Is nec
essary for the preservation of the but
ter In shipping to tropical countries.

The law also requires that the but
ter be shipped In wooden tubs and not

season. By comparing the eetlmates ' tins. The exporters say that If they 
of th'e p ota to^ op  of Texas with the ] "h*>uld ship It In wooden receptacles the 
estimates of the above companies and ' Gutter would have disappeared before 
the acutal shipments, the state will destination"was reached. They
not ship over ond-fourth of the estl- | that their trade amounts to 6.-
mates, and the tomato crop Is virtpally i IWO.OOO pounds a year, and If they are 
In the same condition as the potato i Pf-ohlblted from selling this kind of 
crop. Our potato market In the North ! butter, foreign countries will get the 
was rulnill by these Incorrect state- j I'’'*'!'*- *be representatives said
ments, and the potato crop growers , be proposed to defy the law, especially 
have Buffered a great loss on account ■ A* shipping butter In tins, on tbs

3112 ACREIS patented land In solid block, 
three m iles from  county seat, 2000 acres 
fine agricultural land, 4-wlre fence, tw o 
windm ills, two tanks, tw o-room ed house 
and orchard, 200 head CH,.tle. Address for  
particulars JNO. E’. LABa v ER, Guthrie, Tex.

ANTINARCOTINE—This Is tho nam« of 
my guaranteedjpure for Whisky and Mor
phine. Send for it. DR. J. S. HILL, 
Greenville, Texas.

Cancers cured within ten days without 
pain. No .pay until cured. .W. M. Sld- 
dons, M. D., Grandview, Johnson oeun- 
ty, 'fexas.
PINK EYE or red water In cattle. Sure 
cure. E'ormulil 81.Oo. Roup In chickens, 
chicken cholera, sorehead and prevent all 
diseases; formula 81.00. Both sent for 81.00. 
postpaid. GLEN B. WYNN. Newman. Ga.

Id RITGLESS HEALING by Prof. Nell 'W. 
■JARRELL, embracing vital magnetism, 
hypnotism and mental science. It teaches 

I yon just how to heal. You can heal after 
‘ reading the book over once. Send a dol- 
■ lar and get it. It will be sent to you,
' postage' paid, by inclosing 81 to the 
IDRUGLEBS PUBLISHING CO.. Ennis, 
'fcx.

FOR lease ;—2000 acres beat North Texas 
pasture, good tanks, never failing wells, 
■windmills, fine house, barn and out-build
ings, 100 acres In cultivation; 60 head high 
grade, all red Durham cattle: same num
ber high gradei mules, various ages; about 
t.'i head of borscsi grade Percherons, 
about 30 of which are mares bred to an 
A1 jack. TVlsh to sell stock to party 
leasing ranch. E'Ine opportunity for prac- 
-tlcal ranchman. Reason for selling, death 
of owner. Address. BOX 10, Whitt. Tex.

I we; WANT women workers In every !•-
jcallty; good wages. Don’t write unless 
you are'willing to earn the wages. Our 

I business Is legitimate and our goods sta-
Sle. .Sample free. MILLS & CO., 149

 ̂ . Ervay street. Dallas, Tex.
! E’LY EXTERMINATOR—Send us fifty 
I cents for receipt to exterminate flies. 
I Harmless. Make it yourself. E'or a fe'W 
1 cents you can be rUl of them ail summer. 
¡CHAMBERS CHEMICAL CO., DaUas, 
; Texas.

GREAT» BARG.MNS—Easy terms; three 
stock farms.'600, 1.000. 1,800 acres, twenty- 
two miles Fort Worth packerles. OWN- 
E;R, Bex 24. Cresson, Texas.

WANTED—Salesmen and firms to handle 
' the celebrated Alpine E'ire and Burglar 
I I*roof Safes—exclusive or os a side Una 
Big demand. Lowest prices. Outfit frea 
ALPINE SAFE AND LOCK CO., C1» 
cinnatl, Ohio.

FARMS.
FOR BARGAINS in Clay county farms, 
write C. B. PA’I'PEHSO!^ & CO., Henrlei- 
ta, Tex. Prices 85 to 815 per acre.
TARRANT COUN-r» farms and Fort Worth city property are selling fast. If 
you want to locate In or near the great 
live stock and packing house center com
municate with G. R. WEIST & CO., 601 
Main St., Fort Worth, Texas. , .

HAY E'OR SALE5—Hundred cart nlod ae% 
first cut and cured bay la car lots. E. tL 
EVEREYIT. BeHofl, Tex.

of If.
Parties who have heretofore «rushed 

Into print In regard to the estimates 
of these crops arenot In a position to 
give an estimate, .not being thorotigh-

ground that he has a constitutional 
right to protect his property.

Secretary Shaw asked the exporters 
to submit their complaint In writing 
and promised to construe the law as

ly posted. 'We desire to place this sit- ŷUberally as possible for the protection 
uatlon property before the markets Isî  their trade, 
the North, as w-e do not wish our crop 
to he butchered by unreliable reports. ^  O"* "J heaviest rains which the 

“We anticipate no trouble In securing ' Panhandle has experienced this sea- 
cars and refrigerating service In hand- | Reports from
ling the crop of East Texas. Thorough  ̂Memphis, Tex., state that It was ac- 
arraSkements have already been made. ! eompanied by terrific wind, hall and 
and. with our distributing agetns In I'shtnlng. Bridges were washed away

812.00 PER acre;  r ic e  l a n d - 640 aerfes 
for sale, In Wharton, one of the greatest 
rice producing counties in Texas. Ad
dress W. P. STEWART, Jacksboro. Tex,
TWO HOURS distant from Fort Worth, 
Dallas and Waco and within one mile of 
a town, on two railroads, we are offering 
a bargain in a high class combination 
farm and ranch of 900 acres. It is all 
prairie, has splendid grass, abundance of 
water, enough timber for fuel and shade, 
and from 400 to 500 acres of good farming 
land, 100 acres In cultivation, new seven 
room frame dwelling, artesian well, full 
set outhouses. There are 75 high grade 
Shorthorn cattle and forty good hogs for 
sale with the place. This ranch will eas
ily carry 300 head of cattle. Will give bar
gain In th?''whole outflt. J. N. WIN’TERS 
*  CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

OH, HO. weak men! Our Improved voo* uum developer, guaranteed cheapest, best . on earth for sexual weakness, stricture^" 
losses, varicocele, enlarge shrunken or
gans particulars sealed. The World’s 
Cure Co.. Denver, Col.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade, 
eight weeks required. Special Induce
ments until May 15; positions guaranteed. 
Scholarship, bi aid and tools to appli
cants from distance. Write nearest
brunch, Moler Bar'ner Colleges. St. Louts, 
Mo., or New Orleans. La.
MORPHINE-WHISKY—If you are ad
dicted to these habits, send to Dr. J. 8., 
HII.L of Greenville, Texaa, for his guar
anteed cure.
TOBACCO—I guarantee to cure "anything 
that walks the earth” of this habit. In 
any form. DR. J. S. HLL, Greenville, 
Texas.

the NorthTwe think that the crop wTTT 
be so distributed tha't there will be no 
chance for congestion at any point.”

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.

FDR Sa l e —Nine hundred acres of fine 
black land In Kaufman county, five hun
dred acres of which Is In cultivatlorr. A 
creek runs through the place and Is fed 
by sprirms which furnish everlasting 'Thwater. rhere are nine houses on thA

Creek railroad bridge was badly dam
aged two miles south of here. The 
track was washed away. Telephone 
and telegraph lines and fences are de-

THE SLOGAN OF INDUSTRY. 
The slogan (If techpR'al education In 

Texas has ebbed sna flowed time and 
again In the post few years, but, save 
,gQiU0 UtUft material progresi^ Hta ogt»

A good deal of encouragement to j stroyed. Red ^Iver bridge at Estel- 
the manufacturing Interests of the line Is In bad shape. No trains are ax- 
country Is found In the detailed state- pected for several days, 
ment of commerce for the month ot 
April and the ten months ending with 
April, just Issued by the treasury bu
reau of statistics. It shows that 
manufacturers’ materials formed one- 
half oi-tfie Importations during the 
month of April, and in the ten months 
formed over 16 per cent of the total; 
while the exports of manufacturers In 
the month of April formed 36.54 per 
cent of the total exports, against 29.1  ̂
per cent In April, 1901, and for the ten 
months ending with ApstI, 1902, they 
formed 28.55 per cent of the total ex
ports, as compared with 27.J0 per cent 
In the corresponding months of the 
preceding fiscal year. The total value 
of manufacturer!’ materials Imported 
In -the ten months ending with April 
this year is 8348,657,061, as against 
$280,801,407 In the corresponding 
months of Inst year, an increase of 
$67,855,654 or 24 per cenL Exports ot 
manufactures, it will be observed, are 
nearly overtaking those of last year, 
the gain In the month of April alone 
being four and a half million dollars 
over ^prll, 1901, while for the ten 
mopths the total value of manufac- 
t4ires exported falls but $5.486,814 be
low that for the corresponding months 
of last year. Manufacturers forced  
considerably more than one-third of 
tho exports In the month of April, 
having formed 3$.S4 per cent of the 
total, against 29.05 per cent la April,
1901; while for the ten months the 
percentage which manufactures form 
of the total exports is higher than in 
any preceding year except 1900.

On the export side thè largest In
crease in manufactures Is in cotton 
goods, which In the present fiscal year 
will exoeed by 15 per cent the figures 
of any preceding year. For the ten 
months ending with April the- total ex
ports of cotton manufactures were 
$24,480,870, and for the single month 
of Apra were M,0BMltf indlcatta«

] place, with a ■well at each house. It is 
three miles from the Texas Midland and j the sofiie from the Texas and New Or
leans. The owner will trade this for a 
ranch and cattle. A good trade can be 
had. Write S. R. WILLIAMS, Fort Worth.

SPECHI NOTICES
Advertlsemente inserted In this do- 

partmeirt In the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publi
cation one time in;

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texaa Farm Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal’
Dallas County Farm Joumi^.
The combined oirculation of the 

four Journals secures by far the lar
gest circulation in Texas, and also th# 
best ‘icirculstlon In Texas, offering the 
best medium in the state to get good 

^results from "want." "for sale,”  and 
bargain advertisements.

Only one black line can be used In 
notices in this department, and^^t 
counts as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed win charged 
according to space occupied.

REAL ESTATE.
WRITE US FOR LANDS, Improved and 
unimproved,* In the Wichita Falls coun
try. Rain end grain belt. Referencest 
City or Panhendls National 'Banks. AN
DERSON A BEAN, Real Estate end In
surance. Wichita Falls. Tex. Oldest as- 
tsblUhed agency la Northwest Texaa

93 ACRES good black sandy land, 45 
acres In cultivation, IS acres hog pasture, 
balance timber pasture, nice 6-room 
house, good well, 1-ocro orchard. This 
place is nicely located, five miles to good 
railroad town, near school and church, 
free mail wutd. 16 miles from city; price 
82100, one-hsif cash. 38 oores good Mack 
sandy land. 21 acres In cultivation, 8-room 
house, good outhouses, artesian well, nloo 
location, two miles of good railroad town; 
pries 88^ ons-half cash. Writs for pam
phlet. U 8TBPHE7NBON 4k CO.. 1600 
Main St., Fort Worth, Tex.

CHEAP TEXAS U N D S .
The San Antonio A Armasos Foss lun- 

way eo'vera Control and South Texaa 
Good lands, reosonabls prioĝ k tnlld and 
healthful cUmata Addreso.

B. J. MAirriN.

OWNER of a choice farm. 320 acres, all 
good black prairie land, nicely located, 
In Victoria county, highly Improved, 2l5 
acres In cultivation, good six room dwel
ling, abundance of excellent water; will 
sell cheap, or will exchange for farm In 
North Texas, and can pay 86000 or less 
cash difference. Wants 400 to 600 acres. 
Write us for particulars. J. N. WINTERS 
A CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

CATTLE.^
FOR sale ;—220 well-graded stock cattle, 
with 1300-acre lease, near bay, fine grass, 
everlasting* water. For particulars write 
or see J. T. LOVE, Tres Palacios, Mata
gorda county, .Texas.
FOR SALE—Twenty full blood bulls and 
ten heifers, all of my raising. Write me. 
J. T. DAY, Rhome, Texas.
FOR BALE—Five registered Red Poll 
bulls. W. A. PREMM, Smlthvllle, Tex.
ONE registered Shorthorn bull for sale. 
J. A. HARRIS. Valley Mills, Tex.
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE—Regis
tered and very high grades; located near 
Fort Worth. J. L. CHADWICK, Cres- 
son, Texas. <
FOR SALF;—130 head full-blood Durham 
cows, 3 to 5 years old. springers, by reg
istered bulls; dropping calves now. AD- 
DIE D. WARREN, Hillsboro, Tex.
FOR SALE—200 or more stock cattle, lb- 
eluding one. two and three-year-old steera 
graded with Durh*m:~JE. A. DEATS, 
Newburg, Comanche county, Texas.
FOR SALE—Land and cattle, above quar
antine, In lots to suit purehaser. H. O. 
PERKINS. Big Springs. Tex.
FORTY REGISTERED Hereford bulls, 5 
yearling, balance two's psst, big growtny 
fellows. Buy of breeder and save specu
lator’s profit. Prices delivered In Texas. 
1140 per head. W. H. PRENTICE, Lew
iston. Mp. Breeder of reglstereds Here- 
forda

■ «« AntoaNoa
Am u La nxoa>

DURHAM CATTLE FOR 8AI-B—I have 
260 head of very high grade and full blood 
Durham female cattle for sale. They ars 
a part of the not^ StUea herd, of WII- 
llomaon county. ’They consist of about 
125 cows, with young calves sired by reg
istered and full blood Bulls, about 60 dry 
cows and two-year-old heifers which sre 
in calf by the same bulls, and about '66 
head of 'yearling heifers: also about 50 
hewd of one and two-year-old bulla. Thess 
cattle are all deep reds and ,are strictly 
good. 'Will giva a bargain to any ene 
tbat will buy all of the femals stock, or 
will sell In lots to suit purchasers. On 
aoeptmt of short gross, am anxious to 
molM an'esrly sals. Ths)^ ars located 
only oas mild from Toylor. For further 
Information oAdresg 'WRIORT.
Tsytss. T«g.

HAVE YOU SEEN our CONVERTIBLE, 
TERM POLICY? No other company In 
Texas sflls it. Age 35, coats 814.15; less 
annually thereafter; 18 per cent divi
dend. PENN MUTUAL LIFE.. Brown, 
Manager, Dallas.
MORPHINE-WHlSKY—DR. J. 8. HILL 
of Greenville, Texas, Is now sending out 
this wonderful remedy to those who nasd 
It.
KIDNEY TROUBLE, rheumatism. Indi
gestion constipation, cured by Rains' 
Mineral 'Water—nature’s remedy. A trial 
will convince. 6-gallon jug 81.10, refUlsA 
for 50c. For further information addsaod 
MATT BRADLEY. Tioga, Tex.
TAKE Dr. Fout^’ Oeranan Pralrls Flow
er Blood Purifier, made from nature’s 
own remedies, barks, roots, herbs and 
flowers. A specific for the cure of dis
eases of the liver, kidneys, stomach and , 
bowels and all poisoned, altered, changed 
conditions of the blood. It will positive
ly cure constipation, Indigestion, dyspep
sia, biliousness and sick headache. A 
thorough three months’ treatment for 
the blood, absolutely free from all min
erals, sent to you by mall on the receipt 
of one dollar, postage prepaid. Prepared 
by the Fouts German fe c ia l Ists, 306 
Main St., Dallas. Tex. DR. HENRY 
BENNETT, manager.
w a l k in g  THE EARTH-1 cure' ^any- 
thlng that walks the earth" of the Mor
phine, Whisky and Tobacco habits. Send 
for the remedy. DH. J. 8 HTLL, Green
ville, Texas.
HIGH-GRADE TELEPHONES—We ate 
headquarters for all kinds of telephons 
goods and supplies. Including à full line 
of Exchange Switchboards, Telephones. 
Magneto Bells, Back-boards and Warner 
Pole Changers. We make a specialty or 
furnishing telephones for ranches. Can 
be operated on barbed wire fence. We 
also carry a full stock of Glass Insiiiat- 
ors. Galvanised Telephone Wire, Cross 
Arms, Brackets and Téléphona accesso
ries. Low prices on Cypress and Cedar 
Poles. Our prices are right. TEXAS 
TELEPHONE SUPPLY COMPANY. 14th 
and Rusk, Sts., Port Worth, Texas.
■WHISKY—T h ose  nddlcteil to  this habit, 
write DK. J. S. HILL ot Greenville, Tex
aa. for a guaranteed cure.
DR. CHAMBERS’ Antl-Beptic Powder, for 
married women. Is ’Tellable’' and sure. 
Try a dollar’s worth. CHAMBERS CHEMICAL CO., Dallas, Texaa.
WHISKY-MORPHNE—T am now sending 
out my great remedy to all those who uss 
Morphine and Whisky. DR. J, 8. HILL. 
Greenville. TexaV____________
TOBACCO.—I cure anything that walki 
the earth ot this habit. DR. J. S. HILL, 
Greenville, Texas. Any referencs 
want.

38 ftROD& for locating gold and Biiver. poet- 
tlvelv guaranteed. A. L. BRYAN’T, Bex 
lOO, Dsllas, Texas.
■gt̂ OVEN 'WIRE FENCES made to o'‘ d- 
er for any purpose. ->artf wire each tour 
ibehes of height. If wanted. Freight pal« 
to Texas and Territory points on erdera 
for two miles or mbrs. Prlcsa lowest. 
gooda beat. DIAL WIRE FENCE Ctt. 
Bbcrman. Tsoos.

H A TA N D  d y e  w o r k s ?
LARGEST FACTORY In the Bouthwexi. 

1-atsat process for cleaning and dyslnm 
Lowest prloas far first-class work. Cot«» 

llogue fres. AgMU wonted.  ̂WOOD 4E. 
* EDWARDS, 844 Molx strest. Dollar IW -
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Cootrtbatlou to thli Doportnant wlU ba ^bUahad, bat ahould ba reoelTaa Qol UtM* tjun Saturday.

SaJaa of chlokens and a n *  oufht to 
keep the farmhouae wlfa pretty liber
ally supplied with pin money.

Let the woman who Is nearly dis
tracted by the swarm# of ants, crotln 
bu(8 or roaches In her homo, wash the 
shelves and floora Window sills, etc., 
with a strong*solution of borax water, 
then when dry sprinkle the powdered 
borax over the,shelves and cover with 
clean papers.

A good and handy way to utilize 
odds and ends of cooked beef on short 
notice, either balled beef or beefsteak, 
o r  both together, la to take out all 
grlatle or tough plecea chop finely, add 
salt, pepper and a little chopped onion 
to flavor; moisten the meat with 
beaten eggs, form into balls, fry In 
hot buttet- and serve at once.

Here is a nice recli>e for raspberry 
Jam: Pick over the rksberrles very
carefully, weigh them and mash with 

‘ potato masher. Put them Into a gran
ite kettle and cx>ok nntil nearly done; 
then add the sugar, one pound for each 
pound o f fruit, and cook down to a 
thick paste, niackberries and dew
berries arê  prepared In the same way, 
and are useful for making tarts and 
little turn-over pies for the children In 
the winter.

Cooking vessels, either of granite 
ware or tin. may be cleaned easily by 
following these directions: Aud a
tablespoonful of borax to a pint of hot 
water, dip a small brush Into it and 
scrub until clean, thfn dry with old 
nieces of flann^. 'A ll kinds of bric-a^ 
Brao may becieified with It. It cleans 
rnore beautifully than soap, and~ ts so 
much better for thehands. Use It all 
over the house for flushing water pipes 
and sink, and bath tub, and for wash
ing windows.

To make a rhubarb custard pie, stew 
one pint of finely-chopped rhubarb in 
a very little water until tender; press 
through a colander) add one cupful of 
granulated sugar mixed with one 
tablespoonful of flour and two well- 
beaten eggs. Line a pie tin with good 
paste, brush it over with the white of 
an, egg. pour In the rhubarb mixture 
and bake in a Quick oven. Serve with 
w’hlpped cream piled over the top.— 
Home Magazine.

Nearly all the acids remove spots of 
Ink from paper, but it is Important to 
use such as least attack its tissue. 
Spirits at salts diluted in live times or 
six times the quantity of water, may

be Applied with success upon the spot, 
and after a minute or two washed off 
with clear water. A solution of oxalic 
acid, citric acid or tartaric acid is at
tended with the least risk and may be 
aj>plled upon the paper or plates with
out fear of damage. These acids, 
taking out writing ink and not touch
ing thq, printing, can beUsed for,“re
storing books where the margins have 
been written upon without attacking 
the text. ,

Here Is a nice way to serve lettuce: 
Take several nice heads of lettuce and 
cut very fine, cut onions and radishes 
Into small pieces and mix with lettuce, 
put about two o{ tbfee taWftspoonful 
of lard In a vessel and set on stove till 
hot, then add one teacut of vinegar 
and poud over lettuce, onions and radi
shes; salí to taste. Cold boiled eggs 
may be sliced and put over lettuce If 
liked. This makes a delicious dish for 
dinner.

A good mouse trap can be arranged 
by turning á bowl over a dinner plate 
with one edge lifted upon ■ bit of 
wood an Inch across, about one-half 
of which is whittled to a point. Upon 
this point a bit of toasted cheese Is 
placed and the edge of the bowl Is 
raised on one side and held up by the 
stick. As the balance Is very easily 
disturbed the mouse, in taking off the 
cheese, is certain to let the bowl down 
upon the plate in a way to Imprison 
itself Burnt sugar is said to be effec
tive polspn for mice.

A good recipe for that favorite Ken
tucky beverage, mint julep, is ^o put 
one-half teaspoonful of orange bitters 
In a large glass with three sprigs of 
mint. Crush the mint In the bitters 
and then add one sherry glass of Ital
ian vermouth and one sherry glass of 
rye whisky. Fill the glass about one- 
quarter full of finely | shaved ice, stir 
a little, then All the glass with fine ice. 
Add a few thin „slices of orange and 
pineapple, a few strawberries and two 
or t^ ee  sprigs of mint. Insert two 
Btr.nwa and serve. Handle the glass 
carefully so as not to destroy the 
frosting on the outside of the glass.

It has been generally supposed that 
it took the ministrations of a genuine 
yankee to produce Boston brown bread 
par excellence, but this Is a mistake. 
Here Is how It may be done. Mix two 
cupfuls of rye flour and one cupful of 
yellow cornmeal, add one heaping tea
spoonful of salt and a heaping tea- 
spoonful o f becarbonate of soda and 
dissolve In nearly a cupful of molasses;

add to this cold water to make rather 
a stiff battar. Bgat-thoroughly and 
well until of an even consistency. The 
batter should be of medium stiffness 
only, for cornmeal swells by cooking, 
and If too stiff the bread would be hard 
and unsatisfactory. Put In a buttered 
pall, smooth the top of the bread with 
a wet knife. Cover and steam at least 
four hours, then dry off fifteen minutes 
In the oven. This amount makes one 
good-slse loaf, and Is the real old New 
Hngland kind. Unbolted rye is thebest, 
but when not to be had rye flour will 
do.

Lace curtains fnay be done up nice
ly without frames, but' It involves con
siderably more work. However, the 
result Is well worth the effort. First 
shake out all the dust and s6ll. then 
overlook carefully and see If there are 
any small holes or rents; if so, darn 
and mend them neatly. Then put them 
In a tub of cold rainwater and l t̂ them 
soak over-night. Next morning rinse 
them through two waters, then put 
them In a tub of hot suds, made of 
rainwater and pearline. Squeeze them 
up and down and wash through a sec
ond suds prepared the same as first. 
Then drop tbam In a tub of boiling wa
ter and let them remain an hour or 
two, then rinse thoroughly In clear, 
warm water. If you wish them a pure 
white, add a little borax; If you desire 
them yellow, use a little copper color. 
Do not let them stay out too long In 
the ah- and sun. While damp pin sheets 
to your spare-room carpet and 'pin 
your curtains to the sheets, pulling out 
each point nicely, and leave them there 
all night to dry.wWhen quite dry un
pin them and take them up and they 
will look lovely. Just like new.

ADVICE FROM MAX O’RELI*. 
Perhaps there Is no more keen an

nalist of hitman nature In existence to
day than Max O’Rell, who gives sage 
advice about the proper line of con- 
dilfct before and after marriage. Herb 
It is:

“ Never marry a woman richer than 
you one taller than you or older than 
you. Be always gently superior to 
your wife In fortune, in size and In 
age, so that in every possible way she 
may appeal to you for protection or 
help, enUier through, your purse, your 
strength or your experience in life. 
Marry her at an age that vŷ ll always 
enable you to play with her at all the 
different characteristic parts of a hus
band—a chum, a lover, an adviser, a 
protector and Just a tiny suspicion of 
a father.

"However 111 you may speak or think 
of women, you will always find a wo
man able to do It better than you.

“ Never let yqur lady-lovve see you 
without a collar—no, not even the very 
wife of your bosom. A man's head 
without a collar Is like a boquet with
out a holder.

“ Never let her see you asleep. May
be you sleep with your mouth open. 
If you are married let your wife sleep

first. When you are quite sure that 
she Is off. let yourse]f go. and be care- 
ful to wake up flbaMn the morning."

HANaiNO W'.^LT, PAPER.
Sometimes It happens that we farm

ers' wtfes, and daughters, too. have to 
hang our own wall paper. Hence a few 
suggestions to the inexperienced may 
not be out of place.

Measure the length, wldt’h and height 
Of the room you Intend to paper. Al
low three feet for each door atid win
dow. From the entire distant« around 
the room, which is found by adding 
the width of the four sides together, 
subtract total number of feet allowed 
for doors and windows, then multiply 
the remainder by 'the height of the 
room and divide by thirty-six, the 
number of square feet In a single "roll, 
and you will have the number of single 
rolls of paper required for the side 
lyalls. ^

To find the number of single rolls re
quired for -the celling, multiply

Ing paper, but the border will be 
I straight. ^

A couple of tablespoonfuls o f carbolic 
A d d  added io the paste will kill bed- 
f bugs Incesse any one la troubled tvith 
I these itests In the walls of a room.— 
j Clara B. Hastings, in the Tribune 
Farmer. '

CONVEN-

lengtii of the room by the width and 
divide this product by thlrty-sIx. and 
you have the number. For the border, 
simply divide the distance around the 
room In feet by three and you have the 
number of yards required.

To make the paste, take three pints 
of flour, stir It in two quarts of cold 
water until smooth, add eight quarts 
of boiling water and let this boll slow
ly. stirring constantly for ten minutes. 
It Is miicli Improved if a little melted 
glue or a fablespoonful or so of pow
dered alum is added when cool.

To get the celling paper started 
straight always—worried me until last 
spring, when some one suggested 
drawing n chalk line across one <did 
of the ceiling sixteen Inches from the 
wall as a guide for hanging the first 
strip, ŵ hlch between the line end side 
wall and Is wide enough to allow the 
edges to lap down on the side wall a 
little. Match and rut aa many strips 
of paper as you will need for the cell
ing. having them long enough to allow 
the ends to lap down about two Inches 
on the side wall.

Apply the paste evenly with a white
wash brush, and if Jthe paper Is not 
trimmed, fold both ends ' toward the 
center till the meet, having the edges 
of the paper even. Then with a sharp 
pair of shtisrs trim off the edges. Now 
unfold one end of the paper and start 
the strip straight by the chalk line, 
smoothing It down us you go with a 
brush or cloth.

Part of the last strip should also 
come down on the side wall, so'that 
after, tlie celling Is prepared and before 
the border is put on the celling will lap 
over on the side wall not less than one 
and one-half Inches all around the 
room. Uje the short pieces around 
doors and windows.

In hanging the border, draw a chalk 
line with the lower purl of the celling. 
Unless the top of the room, where‘1?he 
walls and celling meet, is very straight, 
this work will expose some of the cell-

? ABOUT HOUSEHOLD 
lENCES.

H At a recent domestic science conven- 
^  tlon, one of the speakers said: “ Wo-
"  men have been taught to economise 
^  all of their lives at the expense of their 
|| own strength and life-force until I am 
-  tired of hearing the very word econo- 
"  my. A man has always thought he
Jmust have the latest and best modern 

appliances. Why should not a woman 
have everything In ths^kttehen that 
will, save Jier time and strength?” 
writes I'urrte May Ashton.
Who nee<ls labor-saving utensils 

j more than the wife and mether, w ho/ 
, imalded ton nftnii p«»/n-rw the work 

W of several?
^  What It delight the agate or granite 
ware Is to moat housekeepers; how 
much easier to clean and keep clean

Miller Medical Institute,
D R r k s M U E L  » .  M IL L E R , S p a o la llM .

ÍW as well aa lift.
{ Think of an Ice cream freezer that 

will freeze a sherbet or an lee In a 
minute and a half, as one did recently 

SI before a demonstration class In do- 
■  mestlc economy, or even In five mln-
Sutles, as several do. Then compare it 

with the old-fashioned kind.

How much labor Is saved by the 
cherry pit ter, r«\lstn stoner, lemon bread 

■4 and cheese grater, the potator silcer, 
»th e  double kettles, cream whlppers and 
IP egg beiiters. If one cannot visit three 
P  complete house-furntshtng houses, send 
li for a catalogue, which eontnlnf a cut
i and description of' the various articles, 

as well aa prices.

It is po wonder that women wear out 
pw hen one-thinks of the Inconveniences
i lhey put up with and the poOrly-eqlilp- 

ped kitchens In which they spendL^ 
Is many hours. •

On the other hand. It is little wonder 
that good, efllclent help will not stay 
where 'there areno modern conven
iences.

Farmers' wives have become very 
much awake on this subject, and many 
of them are remodeling their kitchens 
and furnishing them anew. '

They are learning how much easier 
It Is to do work with new methods and 
conveniences. They are learning fun
damental principles Which their grand
mothers did not know. They are 
learning how to make their heads save 
their heels. They no longer chase back 
and forth through a large kitchen Into 
a t>antry whenever they want a pan 
or dish. Kverythlng Is conveniently 
arranged, close at hand. A kitchen 
cabinet (sometimes of home manufac
ture) with casters on U so that It can 
be rolled to any part of the room con
tains all articles necessary for baking.Whan you write to sdvertlsrra kindly 
mention ti.a Journal.

Thtajnrtttntlon, located at Oreetivllle, Tezaa, <a the lergeat aeacam of '
Í7 Í *• equipped ie every way te treat the - s»<---- r

»PBCIALTY of treating dtacaaee oAhe EYB. BAR, NOSB. T înOA'l 
lungs and CATARRH IN ALL ITS FORMS. K you have rKCIPlBlM 

and BRONCHIAL TROUBLB we can enrt you. DISBASBd OF 
WOMEN and ALL CUKONIC TROUBLES YIELD epcedUy te one teeatazaat,

COKSÜLTATION AND X-RAY 
EXAMINATION FREE.

If yon can't call, write and encinte etamp tor quretloo blank fir our nertket wuR 
treatment. We refer to: PIrat National Dank, OreenvIIIe, Trzaei Plrrt Nattonal 
Bank. Sweetwater, Texaai Ftrat National Bank, Mlaeola, Tezaa; CrcaarilU Na> 
tlonal Bank. OreenvlUa. Tezaa.

X.Ray ezanilnationS made of peraone lalnrcd la railroad aeddanta. Fhete* 
graptaa made for net in auita againat railroad ( '

Addrcaa all eqmmnnieatldaa to
Í compaaiaa.

DR. SAMUEL A. MILLER, Greenville, Tex.

TONie STOCK SALT,
c S U R E S T , S A F E S T  A N D  B E S T ,

CONTAINS NO
INJl'HIOOSCHK.MICALH.

PACKED HfS, » ,  
».«.IfiOABStM 
lb. BA08,

rURlKIES THE 
Bl-OOn, RKQU- LA'TE.S THE 
DOWELS AND 
DIGESTIVE 
OHO ANS.

iTHASinBUT
ARP DOBS THB 
BUSINESS.

EXPELS WORMS 
ANU OKUDS,KEEPS CattleFREE FROM 
TICKS.
A SIMPLE VEOE~ TABLE ANP S.A- 
LINK CO.MTOUND
IT PHOni’CFR  ̂DONE, MPSCLH 
ANP FLESH, AND 
INSOUES PER- 
■ECT DIGESTION

INDffiF_ 
TOOALY  ̂OROW1NÈ 
C.VXTLE.
FOR RAKGB
anuíale ARD
FEBDFRS IT HAB 
NO EQUAL.
MAKES APBR- FECTLT HBAL- 
THY ANIMAL.
TOUR DEALER 
HANDLES IT. 
ASKl^R IT.

r o n  H O R S E S , C A T T L E  a n d  S H E E P .
MADPACTUSBP 

---- BY--------- THE INLAND MANUFACTURING COMPANY, ‘ " r i S S T '

AZOR CENTURY TRAIN.
r» l

THE

’KHÏÏ F l ï ï r  
SHREVEPORf

. KAMSAS CITY, CHICAGO, S U 0ÚÍ 
AUSTIN, HOUSTON, GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO.
P U t lM iH  BUFFET S LE E P E R S . FREE C H A IR  CAR'-'. 
••• K A I Y  D I N I N O  S T A T IO N S . M E A LS  SO C t N I S . -

s

P R E T T Y  
T I M E  
O ’ D A Y

Bjr Msfjf
C. Firaads

Oopyrlidit. in tj the
MoCIure Company

“ If judge Cbeeter A. Ballard o f Hel> 
ena, Mon., was formerly o f College (Cor
ners, O., and would like to mfeet an old 
friend, be will be cordially greeted In 
tbe red parlor. I f tbe conjectnre aa to 
Identity be Incorrect, please send reply 
by bearer, as tbe .writer declines to 
meet a stranger.’ ’

Tballa Lambert, witb a tbrlll half of 
fear, half o f daring, tbrust a coin Into 
tbe uniformed messenger’s band and, 
bidding blm make baste, sUpped be
hind a palm.

"It’s almost like answering a per
sonal,'’ sbe said, half laughing. “ What 
tf It abonld not be be? Bût it mutt bel 
I know that after be married Helen 
they moved to Denver. After she 
broke off our correspondence I beard 
they had gone to Helena. Thank good- 
n e » . If It Isn’t Chester Ballard, be 
qin ’t find out who I am!’’

Her k n ^  shook under her as a tall, 
well formed man o f middle age entered 
tbe room and looked around Inquiring? 
ly. Then she came from behind tbe 
palm, and tbese two, who bad been 
plighted lovera twenty years before, 
met once more face to face.

Tbqlla never waa able^o recall Jnst 
what was raid by either at first. Tbs 
nnexpectedneu of tbe meeting made 
both perfunctory. Then Tballa re
laxed.

“ I was detM-mlned if It were you that 
yon should not go out o f town until we 
bad talked over old times How la 
Helen? Did you bring her witb yon?”

“ I am here alone on buBineas,“  be 
eald, with a grave dignity which seem, 
ed to renrove her filnnant manner. “ I

shall be liei'e ten Gays only ht tbe fur 
tbest My mission Is to handle tbe In 
teresta of a mining syndicate, and then 
I return to Helena. But tell me all 
about yourself. Are you still Tballa 
Lambert, free?’’

Tballa was smarting a little. Her* 
was tbe old, masterful manner o f the 
one man in tbe world o f whom she had 
ever been afraid. Bbe gave a coquet 
tish shrug.

“ I am none other than Tballa Lam 
bert, and a woman Is always free until 
she puts her neck Into the marriage 
yoke.’ ’

He smiled. > - '
That evening they dined together. 

The constraint of their first meeting 
had worn off, though tbe judge had 
been told by a mutual friend that Tha
lia was engaged to Stewart Curtiss, 
and Curt!.» himself, lunching with 
Thalia, bad told her that her old friend 
was now a wealthy and Infiuentlal 
lawyer, likely to be nominated for tbe 
senate.

The orchestra played “ LoYe’s Young 
Dream” as they dallied with their cof
fee after dinner. Judge Ballard smiled 
across tbe table at bis companion.

"Do you remember all the foolish lit
tle things we used to do In tbe old 
academy days—tbe notes we used to 
write in class?”  ,

“ Of course I do. But do yon remem
ber tbe time we got caught? I wrote 
you a note—‘What time Is It? Do you 
love mq?’-a n d  you 'wrp^e .̂yDrtbe mar
gin': ‘Half'past 10. Of course I do.’ And 
Professor Foster got hold of It and 
wrote on the bottom, *A pretty t^ 'e  of 
day,’ and sent It to me.”

“ Well, the old man was right. Wasn’t 
It a nice time?”

“ Oh, yes,” vaguely—"that Is, nice for 
tbe first time.”

“ Have there been other tlmes^ Tba
lla?”

“ Why not?”  defiantly.
“ Surely; many other times — times 

and half times and times between 
times. That’s a woman’ s record.”

The music throbbed In Thalia’s veins. 
Her throat swelled, but she met his

SALLOW  WOMEN
A Slsofdered dlgMtlo  ̂atakas Hsslf ouwlfasl 

la a mmáéT or bletckj eoaplezioa, BerveRS weak- 
SMS oeS imtabU tasipw. Tka rlgkt teeisrty is
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'A fter that wiay wars more or less 
formal.

The last night o f Judge Ballard’s vis
it cams, and It was 10 o’clock when he 
rang the ball o f Thalia’s fist Curtiss 
in the act of departing almost ran into 
him, Tballa s t c ^  near her desk, pale 
and agitated.

“ I’m sorry Mr. C urtl» went on my 
account,”  said the Judge. “ It’s not 
worth while to spoil your evening by 
my brief leavetaking.”

Tballa recovered harsalf with difflcul- 
ty, and her breath was still Irregular. 
He took both of her hands in his mas
terful way and fixed on her the dark, 
powerful look that bad always com
pelled both men and women. At the 
magnetic clasp a strange calm fell upon 
Thalia. She knew that she woujd rath
er tell this man tba truth and walk 
alone tbe rest of her days than to part 
from him with a half lie, aiited If not 
Dttered. Sba met bis Marching look 
squarely.

“ Mr. Curtl» has not gone on your ac
count,”  she u id . “ He went on mine.”  

Judge Ballard regarded her gravely, 
It Memed to her almost sternly.

“ Let It be only a lovers’ quarrel, Tha
lia. Life is too short to waste In trivl- 
tllUes.”

“ It la not a lovers’ quarrel,”  she said 
hoUy. “ It U final.”

"Don’t say that, Tballa. Very few  
things are final In this world.”

Tka warning solemnity o f bla tone 
carried a chill. loMnsibly she iMned 
toward him as if for protection. < 

“ But It Is final,”  aba whispered. “ I 
have sent him away, and he will not 
dare to coma back.”

Judge Ballarffs tall, dfgniflad figure 
seemed to grow rigid.

"And why have you sent your prom
ised husband s t n y r ’ be asked ae If 
croM examining a wltnees.

“ My promls^husband I”  gasped Tba-
Ba^“Why, IVe Juet refused him.”. __

“ My darlli^  My darlingr’ __
He buatraad her In etrong onfia and 

■bowere^on face apd hair fervent and 
epodflceily Injudicial feJsaee not pro
vided tor In tbe ptatut» o f Black- 
stone. Thalia, half drowned tn tUe 
lawless onslaught, finally managed te 
partially free berMlf and to pant indig
nantly, “ How dare youl"

He only eald, “ I couldn’t help It,”  like 
any schoolboy, but be looked totally un
repentant and remained In dangerous 
proximity.

TTialla, her cheeks burning and her 
beert tbamplng. gasped: “ You have no 
right to n y  thatl Yon ehoold bavskre- 
membered your w lfsr’

*^iy wife! TbaUa, my ^ f e  baa been 
dead foe five yean.”

B e eaogtat bar swaying form and 
u p portsd bar tatiderly.

“ Yea twdidssd «tioat bar In such a 
way amt fSr tbs asmneBt I merely said 
that 1 'war aloiKa faUndlng to tell yea 
abort tt Mac. WEm I aaksd you If 
j m  w n s  fbas) ysa gave me aa evaatre 
anwask as »%•> I  was toU oo tbe aft- 
si'wiso eg A s  MHM dor'tbat yoo were 
eapngad be it s  n i l  Ogrttos i  thought 

eqrlTocatad. I 
X M ffM dbotbli«. What

my own co'ihdeuci- aiu* si-*'"'iia'i I'lleas- 
ure 1 could out o f the last times I ever 
expected to see you. .Then, you told 
me just now—and—I couldn’t help I t ”  

His voice deepened to a soooroua 
Whisper, as be paused, but Tbalia’e | 
head was bowed low on his breast, and i 
he felt her quiver. ,

"Dear, ore you angry?"

Chips Of Experience

I

I DON'T NHGLECT THK ORCHAHD.— 
I Neglect Is a great factor In pre

venting the developiiK-nt of trees. 
I This ^  hardly realized till careful eoin- 
i parlsons are made. In an oreharO that 
had been carefully handled a part was

without rare, allowing the srriiss to 
grow around the treev-«i"creBslng the 
leaf surfaer 44 'per cent, This means 
that only 16 per rent as mueh food 
could be elaborated for the production

No answer.
"Are yeu angry?”

, Silence.
He deliberately lifted up her fare and 

devoured It with a look. And then he 
put Blackstone to much more confu
sion in tbe same illegal manner ns in 
tbe previous case. The silver chime of É of fruit and wood as would hav« been 
the clock on tbe mantelshelf.struck the jjg the case hud the or< hard been kept 
half hour. ^  free from graas. ,In a growing orchard

Tballa pnabed tbe hair out o f ber^tho grass being Allowed to grow about 
eyes and laughed. I| the trees, diminishing the growth over

“ ■What time Is It? Do you love me?”  g| jo pp¡. cent.—Farmers' Kevlew.
Xtyalf past 10. Of course I do.” Z  _____

-------------------------- aCOTTONHEED FOH MULKÍ4—An El
FRUIT EXPRESS SERVICE. Paso county stoi'kmun writes as 

follows regfirdlng the valse of eot-Ths Kansas City Southern has Just ^  
arranged a schedule for a fast fruit J  
express which will b« of great benefit •  lost live years I have fed
to Texas producers and the fruit and |  Worses on
produce dealers of Kansas City. Tho || cottonseed meal almost exclusively 
arrangement Is far a fast Kansas City /rom Decembar to March. During 
Southern train, northbound, to co n -P  the«« mouths my stork has no regu- 
nect at Texarkank with the TifXas and |  ,,rw  ork to do and I try to feed as 
Pacific, International and Great North- ¡k cheaply os possible, hence I use eotlon- 
ern and Cotton Helt tralna to handle _ meal with corn us I had hail no 
shipments of tomatoes, peachea p o t a - w i t h  It and was somewhat 
toea cabbage _and other fruits a n d j* f r » i4  of It. Now I use It alone and 
vegetables from the territory covered |  with the best of resulfs. My<«oek fat- 
by the lines named, and from Kansas A fena quickly and sheds Its hair fully 
City Southern points also. The sched- •  a month earlier than on grain and ran 
ule also Includes a connection at p  do a good day's work when necessary. 
Shreveport with the East and West p  i have never observed any bad effeets 
Texas, which have 200 cars of to- p  from, though I watched my stork close-
matoe« to seiUl north.

The schedules have been so arranged 
that tbe four other roads will make 
quick connections with the Kansas City 
Southern sxprese, for which a quick 
run Is promised from Texarkana to 
Kansas City. The latter road has com
pleted arrangements for free Icing for 
tomatoes, peaches and similar products 
In transit, and the temperature of care 
will ba taken at re-lclng points. Pre
cautions will be taken to Insure «very 
protection possible to the shipments.

The territory covered by these roads 
Is one of the greatest frulL vegetable 
and i>otato growing regions In the 
country. Kansas City buyers have 
neglected It to a considerable extent, 
giving It over to SL Louis dealers.

j ly the first two years. I feed It once 
a day'and use five pounds of meal and 

jail the hulls they will eat up clean.
I It has the » m e  giKtd effecd on my 
ioows and oalves. The ralv«« have'It 
befors them from the day they are 

! dropped till they are put om grass en- 
I tlrely. I raise fifteen calves each year 
[and have never lost one .In four years. 
I feejl a few ounces to begin with and 

I increase It until I am 'feeding two 
pAúnds at a year old.

Kansas City has a full fledged po
tato combine, with $20,000 capital stock, 
divided In 4000 ehares at $6 each. Fifty 
per eent of the stock is fully paid up. 
Practically every commlMlon and pro
duce merchant In Kanaas City Is Intor- 
«sted financially In th# new company. 
The life of tbs company is fixed at 
fifty yeara and Its objects ere sat 
forth tn the artlclM “ to buy, »11 and 
handle potatoes." The real object Is 
to control tba Kanaas City potato mar
ket.

An ertealan well has b » n  drlllpd at 
w m  •  Cempaay'k plant la - Fort

VBLVET BEAN TERTR.—T. YY.
David, <?1yda Ark., In Home and
Farm, says of the velvet bean;

‘ X plante 1 some on nther thin land, 
beside some liras, W d they beat peas 
badly. After I cut them we were busy, 
so I let them lay on the ground, did 
rot try to put them under shelter. T 
wanted, to try their feeding quail*!» 
to eei If stock w vi ld eat them after 
they lay out In the weather, the eaino 
a.a pea hay. After they had lain and 
taken Mvoral beavj^ frosts and two or 
t h r »  rains, I commenced to feed them 
to my eattl« and to my surprl» they 
ate up every vine and stem clean. I 
would like te see some planted on rich 
land, and planted the first or mlddla 
of May, Just to m s  what sort ef a  crop 
o f .hay they would m aks^ I ean’t tell 
ae yet what effect khey will hare on 
the land, hut they shed a good patay 
loaves off on tho land, and it looks 
ttko thoy sr*aM h e lp ^  I ÙMH tP |«d

uny seed from those I planted last 
year, but I am going to try them again. 
1 am to plant earlier than last year. 
Now, brother farmere, I don't know 
whether this will Interest you or not, 
but let's not be so selfish that we won't 
even try anythl)lg that We see adver- 
llHcd In our agrli-iiltural papers; we 
need all the help wn can get. If the 
velvet bean, or soy bfan, or Essex rape, 
nr any other forageor hay plant will 
help us along, let’s try thsm and see 
whut they will do for us; I have tried 
the Essex nips and find It to be good.”

Cancer CuREO
CsDoar, Tkmor. Csurrb, 
Bosooiaud oil Shut u d  . . .  tor Illnttrsted Book. Aeat

HOW TO DEHORN CAI,VES.
Caustic potash has been used with 

good results in dehorning calves by 
I’rof. A. M. Houle, of the Tennessee 
Expvi'lment station. His advlcs Is as 
lellu'rts:

'•■Moisten the potash and rub It well 
over tho button before the<-Hlve« ore 
linee weeks old, wbll" tho button Is 
still loose—that Is, before It becomes 
attaehed to the head. When fresh 
caustje potash Is used no trouble will 
be experienced. If tho sticks dissolve 
or are old they frequently lose their 
strength, and many people who at
tempt to dehorn with potash and find 
Iho results unsatUfaetory conclude 
that tbe ninlhod 1« ntit a sueress, when 
It Is tho fault of the medium used. 
We prefer to dehorn our calveskn this 
way rather than to let them grow up 
and the hern fully develop and saw 
them off. Ws do not care to use a de
horning clipper at all. This Inclines 
to crush and bruise the horns. Home 
people object to dehorning cklves. ss 
they say that not having known what 
It Is to lose the horns, they use tho 
head to butt and do almost as much 
damage as they wogld with horns. 
We have neyor found this to bo the 
COSO Id our own pra<tlee. If tho but
tons ars not rei.ioved before the calf 
Is three weeks aid, U will bbe difficult 
and sonfetlmes almost Imposslbl« to 
destroy' them with caustlr potash. 
Boms peopis make ths mlstaks of at
tempting‘to dehorn their animals with 
a saw or clipper before the horn has 
fully developed. Ihls Is a great mte-

WITH SOOTHINO, BALIfV OlLlL
~ ~ . FttSS. piMlSi Utoarv
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take, as It will continue to ffrow  onl 
until the animal has reached Maturity) 
and long scurs will bq the result. Ais 
together, we have found ths potasll 
treatment satisfactory when prapsrlj^ 
done. The one ImiKtrtaat thing to avoid 
Is to sen to It that.noneof ths'c&uatta 
potash reaches the flesh of the animal.

A proposition to buUd a rallruo4 
from Alice to Brownwood Is unCsg 
consideration, and the Matter has pres 
gressed to euch a stage that It Is ols 
most an assured focL It Is »tim atsd  
that to build the line between theea 
two points It Will take about $90,000« 
Messrs. Brock and Martin, the Iron 
kings o f Bessemer, Aku« are said to 1M 
back of the enterprise«^ - They sia  
heavily Interested In the ties lands 1» 
Cameron county, and It IS claimed thOt| 
the roa^T'fs to be constructed tn ordef 
to provide an outlet for that prsdac% 
It Is the Intention to oommence build« 
ing the road at each end.

l•llll|lnt IIIImiIm.
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hleh eltie PouMry- Single Comb White. aSTwii^ult and„BUck K »p
H.00 forTs. and WAlte P.. Rock« 

Kggs tl.«0 tor 15. Fine «lock for “ I« «t iS2o«abte prtoee. State agenU for the 
Prairie State Incubator« and Brooder». 
Shtpl^ irom Dal)«« at factory price«. 
8«n4 for free catoloaue. AIikj car^ In 
stodi Chamberlain'« Perfect Chick 
Mica Criatal Grit«. Ground Oyater ShelL 
lAmberra Death to Lice, powder and 
Uould fortn. and Humphrey’« Green Bono 
Md VejrtaWe jOuHeri^pou: g7IW ^uvwaa* • ■ — - - - .YARDS. 43» Col« Ave.. Dol-

T — T H E  BEST BUIIF LEOHQRN8,_ _un Rack«. Egg« for hatching, 
per 16. No stock for sale. I will «at- 

iafy you. J. F. HENDERSON. Fort 
Worth, Tex.

T ^ V u V
tZ.M per 16.

dottea; C. 1. Qafhe; Light Brahma; Whlti\ Black and Buff Langahan; Barred Buff 
and White P Rock; Golden Sebright and 
B. T. Japaneae Bantam«. Egge »1.25 for 
U. Buff and Brown Leghorn«. 
Minorca«. Silver 8. Hamburg. P«“ '?Duole Bà’aa ll.OO for 1». M. *Bron*e and 

» Hoi}ani 
ottgb I per box.

WMte'VSIiand Turkey Egg« *150 for 12. 
Rough IMU Sore Head Cure 15c and 25c

E ""- fi?*?d R " y « ° R ’'oJ:L"<>fgorou«,
fann raiseid. Free range for young and 
for breeding stock. A line lot of young
sters for «ale at reasonable price«. Eggs M per settln«.' Correapondence »ollclted.

1Ï8. T o"*3.?0°°»ï C
STOIBLING, Glndale Texas.

prompt abipnient. Write me for price« on 
Barred Plvmoolh Rock«. To make room for 
yo'nngstelr coming on will sell matured fowl« oheap. QualltT aonaldered. Address S. Q. HOL- 

fGSWORtH, Couahstu, Ls.LINC______________ ________________ _

W~  H ITE  PLYM OUTH ROCK E 0 0 8  » I 00per 15. Mammoth bronxe turkey 
eggs. 11.76 per 13. (All farm ralaad. LULA 
STRATTON. Advance. Tex.

L. E. FOWLER, GordonvlUe, Tex., Qray- 
aon county.

. EUGENE 
Furl« Texas.

PUREfor 9.
WEBSTER. l.amar Av«.,
RONZE TURKEYa pair, eggs Jr '

I A I H I T E  W Y A N O O TTE8 -P R IZE WINHERgV V  Eggs *2.00 per 15. Express paid In 
"rex««. RATHELL BROS.. Waco, Texas.
£ > T  PF>ZM  WON TH IS  S ^ S O N .
O  I Nigd. Cuero. Tex«». While dottes, BaffRook«, Silver Spangled Harr

l.-F- A-\Vy
' Spangled Mar

Sliver Setbrlght Bantam« Kgi.
Belgian Hatra reasonable. Catalogue free It 
you mention The Journal.

yan- 
Mambitrgt, gs $2.00 per 15.

1_|UBBY‘8 W HITE W YAN D O TTE8 WERE n  away In the lead at largest Trxss 
sliowa. Eggs *3.00. T. E. HUBBY, Waco. 
Tex.

Nests belong In quiet, retired place.« 
And should always be aituated to avoid 
a draught, especially Is this true of 
nests on the floor. Many poultrymen 
can not understand why It Is that their 
pullets should start In laying nicely In 
lata fall or early winter, only to con
tract a cold and then ^top. Draughy 
nests are at the bottom of this, for 
nothing In chickendom more r-eadllŷ  
contracts a cold t h ^  a pullet In the 
Orst flush of laying.

^ Tsxas contai na thè largasi number nf 
liirksya e t  any state In thè Union, sta- 
tlstlcs pladag tAa total at 4«6,665.

P O U L T R Y
rpa tnsans tprUl* «M s a roaaSgr Miould 

be provided far every eight or ten bena

Dampaa* asd draughts 4̂  mere de
structiva to good fowl* -than all other 
causes put tofether.i  ̂ ,

Gluten and nlirogen aré'necessary In 
dl^t to Insure a good egg production. 
These are plantiful in cereal foods and 
milk.

Experts claim that Rhode Island Reds 
are the hardiest of fowls and they are 
held In high esteem by raisers of poiH- 
try for the diarket.

An effective disinfectant for the 
chicken bouse is sulphur and tar, burn
ed In one# a month while the doors are 
closed. The fumes are also quite ds- 
structlvs to vermin.

Until they are about six w«eks old 
the little turkeys require careful. at
tention.' They should bs penned up, but 
not confined In close quarUrs.

A hen that Is not In perfect health 
and good flesh Is not In condition to 
become a mother. Frail bena can not 
provide the necessary heat to hatch 
healthy chicka

Remember that thoroughbred fowls 
are always mbrc profitable than mixed 
breeds. The fancier should take satis-- 
faction In knowing that he has good 
stock of any kind.

A few grass and weed seeda perhaps: 
flies, bugs and worms—a variety. They 
get only a little at a time. Perhaps you 
fd thm' thr to flv uFs-wx-volg— rhm 
fee^ them three to five times a day all 
they will eat of clear com. Chicks thus 
fed cannot prosper. Feed a variety, 
such as stele bread soaked In milk, boil
ed potatoes and other vegetables, a 
very little corn mean, and almost any 
waste from the kitchen table. Imitate 
the i^other hen and feed llttls at a time 
and often.

Experiments demonstrate that pullets 
between the ages of six and eighteen 
months are twice as good layers as 
hens three or four years Told—another 
argument for disposing of .their elders.

Chickens afflicted with warts or sores 
on the eyelids and around the edges of 
the bills and gills may be cured by ap> 
plications of crude petroleum twice dal
ly. Here's a new use for Texas oil.

. Frequent changing of br^dds la not a 
good plan where profits art a  consid
eration. Before embarking In iKialtry 
raising, the amateur shoul4 .declde what 
breed is best adapted to conditions in 
his locality and strive to produce a 
uniform fleck.

A good fee* for young goslings Is 
scalded, finely cracked Indian corn, 
with jt little sweet Indian meal or bran 
mixed with It. It should not be wet 
and sticky, but Just' enough water 
should be added to make the dough 
have a crumby consistency. Northern 
flint corn, finely cracked, Is preferred 
by some feeders.

a
6 -------

When grain Is spoiled too much for 
any ether use it le the practice to try 
to save it by feeding it to the poultry. 
It Is charged, by fanciers that > musty 
grain Is s fruitful source of sickness. 
It Is now well-established that some 
of the emuts and molds are polsonoui^ 
In their character. Especially Is this 
the cose with oat smut.

D A I R Y
When the churn ls*too full, churning 

I will resuK In failure, as there 1» not 
i sufficient space In which to pound out 
. the gutter.

Milk distinctly sour to the taste— 
that which contains lat̂ Uc acid in sub
stantial quantity—Is necessary in the

new In the bustness. Some "cateh on” 
quicker than others, and any person I 
with ordinary intelligence and pains
taking can operate an 4pcubator euc- j 
cessfully. .

Having selected the machine and a| 
place to put it. It wtU be necessary to I 
give it Intelligent care and manage-j 
ment. The incubator should be started 
a day or two before the eggs are put [
In, so It can be gotten under control. ■
Begin turning and colling the eggs a  Foo c eese
after the second day, doing this each 
morning and evening. Stop turning the 
eggs on the evening of the eighteenth 
day. Have a regular time for filling 
and cleaning the lamp. The lamp ^  
give far better results If It is kept 
cleaned and filled often with the best 
oil. Place no moisture In the egg 
chamber; it Is not needed. Regulate 
the ventilation In accordance with the 
enlargement of the air cell. The air 
cell Is to allow the chick plenty of j 
room, and may -be easily regulated. If 
the drying process Is too great, the cell 
win get too large; If too spant. there 
will be no cell. Keep the heat at 102 
the first week,. 108 the second avid 104 
the third week. At no time should It 
go below 103, If It can be helped, after 
the first week. Should the temperature 
reach 105 It will do harm, and when 
this Is the case It phows that the eggs

Alfalfa Is one of the best and at the 
I same time one of the cheapest food.« j of Hg virgin fertility. If the owners of

for they turned their attention to dairy 
i5ork, and are now among the most 
pros^rous fanners ih the country.

Not only does butter making take 
almost nothing from the fertility of 
the farm, but the cows and young stock 
fed on the farm, practically all the ma
nure goes back to the fields, and 
quickly becomes plant food again, add
ing ’ to the richness of the fields and 
profit of the farmer. The same story 
could be tol^ Df^fhose hections of the 
Southern stues where constant crop
ping with cotton has robbecj the earth

i for cowa More tons of this can he 
raised to the acre than any other kind 

!of g r a ^  Cows fed on this diet will 
I produce a good supply of milk if any 
fodderVan do It.

the full yield. This loss may 
t to one-half a pound of milk

those robbed fields would do as the 
Wisconsin farmers did after wheat had 
nearly ruined them—turn their atten
tion toward Intelligept dairying.

THE COW AND HER MILK.—Profes- 
-sor Clinton D. Smlth.  ̂ after flva 
years’ investigation of the mttir 

question, publishes the following con
clusions; "1. A 'cow yields as rich 
milk as a heifer as she will ^  a ma-

As the chicken has been provided 
with a gitsard by Dame Nature, It’s a 
mistake to feed large quantities of 
mushy food. Fowls are well equipped 
to eat grains In their hardened state.

That the hen Is an Important factor 
In our civilization Is proven by the fact 
that the latest figures show the yearly 
production of eggs In the United States 
to be 13,000,000,000. There are estimated 
to be 8,360,000,000 chickens in the coun
try.

A clear com  diet Is entirely upsutt- 
ahle for young chinks or any other 
young of the bird or animal kind says 
an authority. It Is a great vlola^en of 
the laws of nature thus to feed them. 
If we turn the hen and her brood loose 
she will rear them well without as
sistance, What does she feed them?

A large flock Of piinets would be a 
very grofltable investment If well hous
ed and fed, but the majority o f farmers 
do not give sufficient care In cold 
weather and do not expect to get eggs 
except through spring and summer. At 
this time the old hens perhaps lay as 
well as the pullets, but It would be 
much more profitable to keep' fowls that 
lay during the entire year.

USE OF THE INCUBATOR.—With 
the manufacturer. Incubators are 
always uppermcAt In his mind. He 

Is studying to Improve them, how to 
place the greatest number In the hands 
of those tv-ho need them and how to 
make them do thebesl work. With the 
poultryman and farmer It Is quite dif
ferent, says the Poultry Farmer. 
About this season of the year he be
gins to think more of Incubators, what 
kind to buy and how to operate them, 
as well as a convenient place to keep 
them. We believe there are those that 
will not buy an Incubator because they 
feel that they ^have no good place for 
It, or that they do not have the ability 
to run one of them. Almost any place 
about the farm home Is suitable for 
an Incubator, providing the tempera
ture Is not liable to go to extremes. 
The kitchen Is a good place, and so Is 
the ber-room or the Itving-room, The 
expert Incubator manager may be very

Haste is often productive of dlsa- 
I grecable results. Very frequently the 
I milkers are In too much of a hurry to
o b t a in ......................  1—-

I amount
i from each cok at every milking, as was ; ture cow. 2. The milk Is as rich In the 
j found to be the case by a farmer who j first month of the period of lactation 
followed his hired man and milked all : as It will be later, except perhaps dur- 
the cows after him. By this second ing the last few weel# of the milk flow,

I milking he got over a pound from some w'hen the cow is rapidly drying off. 3 
I cows and less than one-balf pound There is little difference In seasons as 
from others, but from ten cows he got to the quality of the milk. While the 

„ flve pounds of strippings at one milk-j cows are at pasture the'milk 1̂  rtelther 
are fertile and Is due to the heat of the j| Ing. This to some does not seem to be richer nor poorer, on the average, than 
chicks In the shells. || a very large amount of milk to bother  ̂ the milk yielded when the cows we;

The w hite shelled eggs are tested at ■  with, but If milking In general were on winter feed. 4. The milk of a fair- 
four or flve days, but the dark shelled E done so carelessly, the total loss of sized dairy herd varlts little In compo- 
ones test better later. By having one B milk I" the United States from lazy , sitlon from day to day, and, radical 
or more machines, several can ' be Î  milking would amount to 18,000,000, variation In this respect - should be 
Started at once; when testing time M pbunds per day. This startling figure j vlawad wUh suspicion 
comes the fertile eggs can be put In one B Is undoubtedly as correct as the sta  ̂
or more machines and the remainder P  tlatlcal reports which give the number | PACKING DAIRY BUTTER.—That a
filled. By so doing, there will be a p  of milch cows In the United States as ' good deal of butter which Is now
saving In time, and, besides, the m a -■  18.292,360, and It shows that a great] sold In the summer time at cheap
chines do better when the trays are g  saving may be made by milking the prices could be packed successsfully for 
full. §  cows dry. The last milk, or stripping, ■ winter markets at much higher prices

The Incubator Is ready to ”slt”  at B *■ Also much richer than the first milk. Is quite evident, says an exchange. It 
any time, and will Jiatch fertile eggs I  ** ** worth an extra effort to Is a short-sighted policy which Induces
If It Is managed right When one egg ,  | » farmer to sell his surplus butter foi;
hatches In an Incubator It Is evidence g  j staravtlon prices at the country store
tha-t the machine Is not at fault; It no P-ADVANTAGES OF DAIRY FARM-^ or city markets In summer when the 
more hatch the trouble can hardly be p  ING.—In an address delivered be- ; surplus I9 large all over the country. It 
attributed to It, and possibly not to S  ^®re the State Dairy association of Is-nb more difficult for the average far- 
the management. If a machine will g  Georgia recently. President Redding mer and small dairyman to pack his 
not hatch eggs It will not even hatch P  forth the advantages of dairy butter away for future sales than It Is 
one egg. The eggs should be fresh and j  farming In the following forcible man- 
fertile, and should come from vigorous p
breeding stock. A cellar Is the best 5  "The first advantage of dairying 1s

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS
Of the bast Sngtlah atrsliis la 
America; 40year«’ ezperlencsia 
breeding theee flae bosats fas mr own •port! I now offer them 
fonale. Sana «tamp for Catalog.

T. B. HUDSPRTMi 
IgMey, JscfcssB Ce., Mlasasgl.

U K £ ’& NEST POWDER
Sore death to Uoe and mitas 
Largs packsge, prepaid, 3to.
LAKf mr:.co. dalus, tbl

and expact to pack butter lb them to 
keep until wrlnter. When purchased 
they should be soaked in cqld water 
for at leasd half a day, Aid then scald
ed and soaked in boiling water Just be
fore the butter is put In them. When 
thus cleansed they should be rubbed 
thoroughly inside with line s a l ^ ^ s t -  
-ened a little 'wtth water. Then dry^he 
Inside and place a fine sifted layer of 
salt in the bott<^, and pack a layer of 
butter three inches thick on IL Then 
sprinkle salt over the top and pack 
away another thrde-inch layer of fine 
buttA. Fill in this way up to within 
three u ch es  of the top, and cover the 
surfaca layer with clean, new cheese
cloth. The covering should: be an Inoh 
larger t u n  the top, so the edgea can 
be turn«» under. Cover the cloth with
salt anw turn the edges over It. The 
salt sbeuld come up even 'with the sur- 

I that the wooden top will fit 
snugly. In this way butter will 'keep 
In cold storage six months to a year.

for the big storage companies In the 
city, which have theU;agents In the 
field buying up winter butter at sum- 

place for a machine, but this not re -S  that it takes less fertility from the mer rates. If one would prnvtde him. 
garded as absolutely necessary. An 
outside cellar, built on purpose, Is a  
very good place. A machine should 
never be permitted to stand where there 
are * drafts. All the Infertile qggs 
should be tested out on the'^Rfth to 
eighth day.

Chicks die in the shsll, and various 
(Ca-usey have been given for It. It may 
be due to improper ventilation, too 
much moisture, over-heat, rtinning the 
machine at too low a temperature, too 
much dampness In the cellar, extreme

H soil thab other branches of farming, j self with a sinaH Icehouse, which Is al

I A ton of wheat takes *7 out of the ] most essential to-day for good farming, 
farm, and selle for less than *16.”  . the butter could be stored at home as 
Young man, think of that—every time well as In the city refrigerators.

^  you sell *16 worth of wheat, you must I The butter used for packing should 
P  charge up on the dejlSlt side of your j be absolutely free and untainted when 

j account *7 gone from the value of your' packed away, and then the very best 
(farm. Is It then any wonder that the i and cleanest methods of packing should 

_ wheat farmers of the. Northwest Ini- be employed. It should be rememberoi
that a very littie tainted butter left In 
any firkin or tub will Injure the whole 

lot packed In itr Absolute cleanlines.«

I poverlshed their farms until they couli 
i not make a living on them?

President Redding next said: “ A 
I of butter takes BO cents worth of plants Is the first

ly large air cells, old eggs, chilled eggs, ■  food from the farm, and sells for Ti'am or 
diseased s t̂ock, and. In fact, anything g  *40 to *600.”  He says commt^t Is need- * mi

less. It ■was this fart that saved the n e . i . o u „ , y , o c  
wheat farmers In the above instance, policy to purchase second-hand firkins

that will lower the vitality of 
breeding stock or the eggs.

the M less.

Isentlal. The best firkins 
tubs for backing butter in should be 

made of-white oak, and they should be 
new, and not second hand. It is unwise

THE CHURN NOT A TiSST.—Ther» 
are yet to be found Jersey breedere 
who insist that the churn Is the 

only^measure •' the cow’s ability to 
produce butter. Fuck a conclusion is 
absurd. 'The churn does not show how 
much -butter the milk contains, and 
therefore can be no guarantee that It Is 
all recovered In thé process of churn
ing, says the 'Wisconsin Agriculturist,

The cow should be credited ■with the 
amount of butter she puts into her 
milk. Her responsibility ends there. 
She has done her duty and should pot 
be condemned because through some 
man’s stupidity part of the butter Is 
thrown to the hogs In the buttermll)^ 
and^credlt given only for what Is left 
in the churn.
-  Tito-Gbum iff wery unreliable, and 
more so In the hands / f f  some persona 
than others. But the Babcock test Is 
a chemical analysis, and d«es the cow 
justice, as It records the amount of 
butter In her milk accurately and srlth- 
out fear or favor.

The men who makes butter and 
judges of his cows’ value only by 
what the churn gives him will ne 
doubt make money by Investing In a 
Babcock test, with which to test not 
only the cows, but the churn; and his 
methods of operating It.

E d L.oi.ivvn
COOPER TCX.t  i—ily.> . J 1 K.,,,,. (

pigs. The very Iisst 
quality, by lilsoK 
IT lnce 2d 33343, w in

ner o f  nrst and sweepstake prizes at Dal
las. Show pigs s  specialty. Brown Leg
horn Chicken« and K ggs for sals at reas
onable price«.

I  IP -T O -D A T C  B E RK SH IRES.U  Barun 'victor VI. M711 Champion, 
l^llas Fsir. 1901, at h*ad of herd. IVrlte, 
me, J. C. W E L L ^, H owe, Texas.

POLAND CHINA.

Lo n e  s t a r  Po l a n d  o h in a s .For sale; .Males ri-uUy for service, 
bred sows ffWtl' pllffi In pairs or twos not 
related. Breeding the best. This herd 
won 5 firsts und 3 seooniU at Dallas Fair 
1*01. JOHN W. STEWART. Jr.. Sher
man, Texas.

A R D S O N  H ER D  PO LAND  CH IN A Slerd headed by the great Guy 
Vflkes 2nd, Jr., 2C367, assisted by Te.\iis 

Chief. Pigs for sale of the most fiishlon- 
Sble strains. Satisfaction guaraiuued. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

Sows that are matured In growth do 
not need as much care a'nd attention 
uS do the younger ones.

Hogs that have had plenty of exer
cise and a mixed diet, or that have re
ceived a reasonable allowance of dairy 
by-products and a mixed grain ration, 
until they are over 100 pounds In live 
weight, can be finished on corn without 
Injury to ' the quality of bacon. 
This la the mature opinion of Prof. 
G. K. Day, of the Canadian Experiment 
station at Guelph, anemlnent authori
ty on Swine raising.

HQ 8PRINQ STOCK FARM.
besl ctiulppcd liog htiich In North 

'J exos. Poland Chtnus fnm i the most nut- 
ad  sow s and greatest l»>ui-s. I'p-to-dutu 
breeding. P igs fmnlnhcrl not rclatod and 
bred sows at n-uHonuhle prices. W rlto 
tis. FL U Y D  BRU8., R ichardson , Te.\.

DUROC JERSEY.

*OM FRAZIER
r. T MOROAN, BOa-UE county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey I'lg«, 

Cliolce registered; now ready .to ship.

P O L A N D  C H I^ A  RE CO RD .
The Journal is In receipt of a hand

somely bound copy of the Ohio Poland 
(jhina Record of 1901, which will be a 
valuable acquisition to our library. It 
is from the press of the Republican 
Publishing company of Hamilton, and 

r contains 881 pages of reading matter in 
- print that Is pleasing to the eye All 
transactions In hogs of this breed In 
the state during the year are described 
and the pedigree of each given.

Dr. T. I* Ray, osteopath, Fort 
Worth, Tex. Send for literature.

A  fanner near Appletftfi, WIs., 
owned a flock of 80 pure-bred South 
down sheep. Three weekg agd a mad 
dog .got among them and when the 
brute was shot and the flock rounded 
up it was found he had lacerated more 
than half of them. Later the sheep 
pkgan to exhibit symptoms of rabies 

I at the rate o f some flve to six a day, 
and according to a telegram of April 
It  only a  few of them remained alive 
or nnaffected, at that time.

A  movement ig on foot among the 
members of the New York Cotton Ex
change to organise a trust company, 
to be known aa the Exchange Trust 
SOftfpAny, with a capital o f *600.0»* 
»««A a  surplus o f a similar amount.

BcrkslUre Pic» of PlnesC Strains
Asie—A ^ ited  namber of Berkshire 

5( by rsglstared bosr, oat of rsglstarsd 
Also sorrisa» 'of ose of the best 
I best isdivldasl boars in T«xas. For 

laStteas of gall on JAMBS HARRI- 
> Bank« Fort Worth, Tax.

Though concentrated food for hogs is 
all right In Its way, swine require 
something besides green food. When 
a diet Is confined to the former the ex
pense Is greater and the swine do not 
thrive ao well as when turned out In 
pasture. Cholera plague and other 
fata-l diseases- gain greater headway 
among restricted animals. If there Is 
not plenty of clover pasture, every one 
who grows hogs should sow a patch 
of Dwarf Essex rape seed, about thr«e 
pounds to the acre. In six to ten weeks 
from sowing this will make good pig 
grazing, and it will imrke the pigs 
grow, keep them healthy and Insure 
rapid development toward maturity. 
Any other course at pig growing Is a 
mistake, and usually brings loss. A 
few acres of rape pasture Is one of the 
beat Investments a pig grower -can 
make. Any good earn land will grow 
rape, and It can be grazed In drouth 
seasons, and until hard freesing.

PORTABLE HOG HOUSE.—Mr. Ed
gar S. Stayton of Coles county, Il
linois, writes: "Some most excel

lent plans fqr portable hog bouses have 
been presented from time to time, but 
as yet none have given the plan of the 
Ing by hitching a team to them. Ship- 
tap lumber Is uied for siding and six
teen-foot length cuts all right for flve 
feet front and three feet rear. This 
makes the roof sufficiently sloping to 
carry off the rain all right. A drop door 
22x40 Inches is fastened by hinges to 
drop from the top. Another door, 20x 
^6 inches, Is provided In the end of the 
house for ingress aqd egress of hogs. 
These are made from matched lumber 
and fit well, so that when aU Is closed 
up the anlnv^ heat makes them suffi
ciently warm. Ten Inches from the 

.floor on all aides of the Inside of the 
house Is placed a fence board, nailed eo 
as to act aa a guard to keep the sow 
from overlaying her pigs. The floon 
are made of twelve-feo^ lumber, thus 
providing s  feeding floor (x*. In addi
tion to the floor'o‘f the house. Three 
light gates or hurdles are provided for 
making three of the sides of this feed- 
iqg floor, and a drdp gate Is made In 
one of tbbse to allow the hogs to pass 
In and out when desired. With such a 
bouse and pens It Is a pleasure to care 
for brood sows and their litters, as sack 
one is h sp t.sa *  tod • segsrstely, and

there Is no scrapping hs' old and cross 
BOWS. These may he placed far enough 
apart that one will not disturb the 
other. The cost of such a house Is 
about *10.”  ’

--------  ^
OVERFEEDING OF HOGS.-^ think 

there Is mors Injury done breeding 
hogs by overfeeding than any other 

one thing. 'Whenever I go Into a pig 
lot and see slop In a trough and corn 
lying around. I do not want to buy a 
pig there, says a writer In the Swine
herd. Always feed a hungry pig. 1 
never want to stop a pig from squeal
ing for want of food. I like to' hear 
them squeal. I'never have any trouble 
to get a pig to eat all that is necessary, 
which Is an Injury. It In taxing the di
gestive system .unnecessarily. The 
food comes through them nearly as 
strong as when eaten. J like to keep 
the, growth going smoothly along; It 
ought not to stop at any point, because 
If it does It Is a loss, because the pig 
han got to make anew start In gi-owlB.
I have seen men turn their hogs Into a 
field of grain stubbleoff a clover pas
ture. A growth would start up. the 
pores open and oil would shine on 
them. When they have eaten up the 
grain, the growth Is all lost. If he has 
no corn, he should b'iiy It. IT'Bne has 
no mione'y, he shohld'Sell one hog and 
buy feed for-the balance, and keep the 
growth going, either of a young pig or 
an old hog. But never feed a pig until 
It Is hungry.—Tennessee Farmer.

MOST PORK FOR A DOLLAR.—In a 
treatise on the subject of obtaining 
the greatest value In pork from 

the least expenditure D. Mott, an ex- 
pertom ed hog raiser of .\bUone, Kan., 
has this to say:

"How to grow the most pork for one 
dollar will depenfl on several ,condi- 
Mons. The question Is really an Im
portant one. It has been discussed 
many times, and 4t may be a little diffi
cult to find anything new In regard to 
It. Everyone seems to have an idea of 
Ills own, and my Idea may be a little 
different from some others, but Mich as 
It Is. I give It. We can make porlj by 
keeping a pig In a email pen and feed
ing It expensive food perhaps faster 
than some other ways, but we will not 
get the most pork for the dollar. There 
is not much profit In it, ahdp rofit is 
what counts.

"We can not make much pork for a 
dollar from a scrub, say nothing about 
pmflt . To make the most out of th>T 
nuf^y spent on the animal, we must 
study the animal’s ancestors as well as 
the animal himself. In other words to 
make the most, we musth ave the right 
kind of blood to start with, and treat 
It right. It muft come from vigorous 
stock, great feeders, fast growers, eas> 
fatteners, those that answer quickly to 
feed of whatever kind. Therefore, first 
we must have the very best strains of 
blood to start with.

"After having all this to start wtth 
and our little fellow In the world ready 
to be put to the test. It will be neces- 
sarj’ to keep hi* mother In such shape 
as win cause her to produce the most 
and best food for him to start out on 
hie pllgrinsage through life toward the 
pork barrel. He muat get a good start, 
and tt must be ksBt un. Thors must be

from his mother during the early pari g
of his life, he will soon need a little |  Mrs. N. L. Hick», o f Bandera county, 
outside help. This must be furnished p  sold her spring wool clip at 12 cents 
In proper shape, such as a little wheat, si per pound, 
corn or oats In Its original state, with ^  „
milk added. He will soon begin to look §  gf Joseph, Tex., recently, 422
for semethlng clue. This a  xexas wethers and ewes, averaging 90
else seem» to br h!s natural fooa, and ^  a »w
that Is grass. He will now forsake his P  s, so a
mother and become very Independent. S■  E. A. Rose, the 'Val Verde eheepman,’ ’From this on, it Is necessary to g  > ••
study economy more than before. For |  has sold 1700 dry ewes and muttons in 
if we feed him one dollar’s worth of I  San Angelo, Tex., at *2.75 per head.
food In order to lu'oduce one dollar'? B --------
worth of pork, how much have we P  The 'Wool Growers’ association of 
made out of our work? Some cheap p  Hopkins county sold their spring clip 
food in connection with irrain f# n s c - S u l p h u r  Springs for 14 cents 
essary at this time. Grass of some S  peund
kind Is the thing, ss It costs very- lit- ■  ___
tie In comparison to corn or wheat. We |  dollars aqd fifty cents was the
must give him a good help In connec- “  . , ,  _ _ j,, - _____v... , , Hprice paid on the St. Joseph markettlon In the shape of shorts, slop, corn, ■  .. •
wheat and oats with milk If on hand, I  Thursday. May 22. for Colorado wool 
but to gel the most pork for one dol- B  'ambs, and It Is fhe highest on record, 
lar, some c'neaper food Is necessary In Bl ' , . .
connection. A'firld of green ^Yhcat o r .s  Angelo, had 401
rye or oats will furnish lots of cheap sheep on the St. Louts market last 
food early In the season, with greefi P  week, which averaged 72 pounds and 
sorghum, Kalfflr eorn, or oats later, p  brought *4.50. ”■
but the best of all, so far as our ex- ^  t _ _ _ _
perlence In Kansas goes. Is a field of ■  Col. Wm. Schneeman, of Crockett,
alfalfa. , ■  shipped 2600 head of mutton to market

” 1 do not think much can be made on S  Friday of last week. They sold some 
green food alone. It may grow some 5  ago to W. W. Mears, Of Kansas 
bone hut very little flesh. To grow ■  « - »
flesh and bone at the sam« time, thf ^
pig must have grain in some- shape. B 
Alfalfa will make the best gain of all P
green stuffs alone, and I make th' y .  ___
claim that grain and green stuff com- "  **’ *‘*'P’ Huffmann & Co., of Mason, 
blned wlU produce more pork tharP^^ cents per pound, delivered at the 
twice the amount of grain alone. p  ranch.

” It Is possible we could get a

Mrs. J. Wilhelm, of Menard county, 
i «old her spring clip of wool, from 5000

ready for market a little quicker **or P  number of muttons shipped
grain alone but the cost would br 1  ^an Angelo to Market so far this
greater. To get cheap pork, cheap food k  icason, according to the figures of In- 
inust be used, and unless we get n B «pector O. W. Browning, Is 61,059, There 
little profit for our money and thm P will be from 40,000 to 60,000 more ship- 
while we feed, we must Wtter Invest ptjed, making a total of about 100,000. 
our money In some other way anO ^  .
work at some other caUlng. A pig P  ^s the-buyers have shown a grasp-

(k ‘ "  <H»Po»ltlon. *he best way for airraln may prow plumper thonx one that ^   ̂ 1 ,, . . , ,, -
Is hustling In the ftelcTfor some cheap •  ^Is clip Is to whip
food to help his gain; but It Is easy to § *’ ‘*'*'̂ * reliable concern, which
count w ithout much figuring whU h ^  forward sacks beforehand. If re- 
dollar is the heat Invested, the on ( quested. Jhe wool market, at present, 
rpent on the pig that Is not helpin',' p  Is In a rather unsettled State.
himself, or the dollar /pent on the on» i  --------
that adds another dollar Itself.  ̂ One million, two hundred and flftj

” Tq sum It up, we must get good P  thousand pounds of ■wool were sold at
breeding stor k, good foragers, good j  san Angelo. Tex., Thursday, to Else-

fatteners, ^  h^ s.. of
fxTia those that Rrow to lanre-flize: star^ II ILoston, at top prlcesf' 

The sales were made by Jackson &them with c.ire, m.ake all the growth S  „  ww a ^
possible on green stuff and gr.-Un, con.- §  Bros., C. W. Hobbs and Car-
bhied, (cet thorn to m&rket as rarely ® mlcha.el, Perner A Co.
as po.ssible and get as good price ai- p * . -------
possible for them, then we may 5  Three cars of sheep belonging to
count dollars profit Instead of dollan S  March A Newton of Qan Angelo, Tex., 
lost. In this way we will surely pros- S  sold In St. Ixmts recently *t 8 cetns.
per.'

The Combination Oil Cure for] 
Cancer was orlgnated and perfected by I 
Dr. D. M. Bye, It is soothing andi 
balmy and gives relief frhm unceasing] 
pain. It has cured more caries than all I 
other treatments combined. Those In- j 
terested, who destrie free books telling j 
about the treatment, save time and ex-j 
pense by addressing the nearest office— j 
Dr. D. M. bye, P. O. Bog 463. Dallas, ( 
Tex., i n  Mala street

i Thcyjx'elghed 78 pounda Two cars of 
i sheep belonging to A. G. Anderson, of 
San Angelo, sold on the St. Joseph 
market at 6 cents, their weight being 

190 pounds.

A band of about U*S Texas range 
I sheep, that traders at the 0t. Louis 
I market considered the best grass sheep 
I that have come from the range this 
seaaen, sold these Mat Thursday at 
*4.M. They are headed fer thjs market, 

ihSVlBg bee« besgllt Br she b f the V s

local packing concFFna, and should land 
here at the start next week. These 
sheep averaged close to 83 pounds on 
the St. Louis market, and were of such 
good quality an to attract favorable 
comment by most dealers at that mar
ket.

A big public sale of Angora goats Is 
to be held at the Kansas City stock
yards Thursday o f this week. About 
2600 head are Inc^ded, of which num
ber 600 are high-grade does, the others 
being one, (wo and three-year-old 
wetltfrs. The contributors to the sale 
are W. H. IVoodllef, 'VV. G. Hughes, 
L. E. Armer and 'W. T. Mclntlre.

H. G. 'Williams of Austin, Tex., has 
purchased a ranch in Cuba on ulth h 
he will graze 3000 head of stock.

00A T 8,

W G. HUGHES & GO.a Angora Goats, pain bucks, shipped anywhere.
Kendall county Texas.

trios sr
Hastlnm»

It is the general opinion among the 
best posted sheepmen that the move
ment of Texas muttons this season 
will be kept up to about the first of 
July, two weeks longer than usual. 
Early shipments were delayed by the 
drouths, but the late rains have Im
proved the pastures to such an extent 
that many mqre sheep than «vas ex
pected will be (at enough for market.

Briars and. brambles ars a pest In 
New Zealand, and the goats have been 
found of much value In destroying 
them. Importations of Angoras are 
being made from South Australia, but 
difficulty is experienced In obtaining a 
sufficient supply. The paft destined to 
be played by Angora goats in clearing 
lands of'underbruslf'is  of no small 
magnitude, and success may be reck
oned as certain when they are confined 
to this particular work, but the man 
who puts them on blue-gross pastures 
will be disappointed. It is then a case 
of a good thing In the wrong place. 
Keep the pastures for sheep, the thick
ets and underbrush (or goats.

E. E. Sawyer of Fort Terrett, Tex., 
shipped from Kerx\']lle the other day 
1300 head of muttons. Among the 
ranchmen of Southwest Texas, Mr, 
3awyer 1s a prominent character, says 
'ihe Mountain Sun. He has been ranch
ing In Kimble and • Crockett counties 
for the past fifteen year?. He began 
early In life to demonstrate the possi
bilities of success for a young man in 
Texas. Beginning with small Vapltal, 
he is to-day among the wealthiest 
stockmen In Texas^^On his ranch are 
22,000 sheep, and in''iddUlon to this he 
has enteftsive cattle Interests and de
votes a ?xeat deal of time and money 
to Improving 5he quality of his cattle 
by Introducing the very best thorough
bred bulls obtainable. Such men as 
jfr . Sawyer have done, and are now 
doing, much to win Texas her merited 
rsputation as the grea'test stock coun
try on earth.

Cruel methods of docking sheep are 
being steadily relejfllted to the rear.

humane man, wno Is withal a good 
akapbead. Mya in regard to hib 
method: '

” I place the lamb between my legs, 
with kM heaid to my back and his tall 
ia front o f me, boldlag the tail In a

R H . L O W E R Y , C A M P  SAN  S A B A ,, Texas. Breeder of Re^stered An« 
gora Oqat$. Correspondence solicited.
A  N G O R A  G O A T S . ?  ‘Also per car-load. H. T. WSCH. 

Tiger Mills. Texas.

horizontal line nearly parallel «rltli kla 
back, in one hand, and a sharp, dean 
knife In the other, with which the tail 
Is severed by a single stroke or pull 
upwards from the under side of the 
tall. By cutting from , the Under side 
upward the knife almost Invarle/bly 
cuts between the jjojints instead of 
cutting the bone,- as the chisel Is quite 
apt to do. There is no cutting, crush« 
ing or bruising of the joints in thla 
-way, and the wound heals up twice aa 
quick as when the bone is mangled by 
the ax or chisel. The one Is a cruel 
process which no kind-hearted shep
herd should think of except with a 
shudder; the other quick, simple and 
humane, with scarcely even a nervous 
shock to the tender Iamb,”

There is a loss of 25 per cent In the 
lambing season In the Southwest on 
account of the dry season, says the 
Fewt Worth Register. If rains come 
wiGiitt the next month In West Texas 
and Southern New Mexico the Iambs 
will do well. Owing to the mild winter 
there has been little loss in the sheep 
business, other than the lamb losses 
mentioned above. Sheep In the locali
ties named arc thin, and butcher stuff 
very scarce. Cattle In West Texas have 
gone through the dry season fairly 
well and the recent rains have given 
encouragement to the -atockmen. Feed
ers are being moved to the Northern 
pastures at ,a lively rate. The Pecos 
Valley road has contracted to ship 
from West Texas and Southeastern 
New Mexico 600 cars of cattle in twen
ty days by way of Amarillo. The line 
Is taxed to Its utmost, and everything 
gives way to the cattle trains.

\

In a letter to the Journal from 
Hurnvllle, Tex., our old friend J, II. 
I^ewls says: ’’The country around
here Is in fine shape. There has been 
plenty of rain. A good many of the 
cowmen are speylng their heifers and 
W. H. Meyers has shipped a lot of fine 
Hereford heifers and bulls to Soutk 
Africa for breeding purposes. ’

Anderson A Bean last week sold to 
Mr. Authur Reid of Ohio, 1926 acres of 
land flve miles southwest of Chuorllls 
for *7 per acre. Mr, Reid will move 
on his new purchase and Improve It by 
building an elegant residence, stock
ing It with ffRe^Tkttle, horses, etc.

Recently while Thomas Metcalf «vos 
en route from bis rsneb to Ssn Angels, 
Texas with a drove of sheep for shtp- 
m«inL ths «solves made a raid on them 
and killed 4* before the herders seuld 
ejoQitUto soot. Wo usdorsUnd the 
raid oecurred to Soblelchsr csumtiL

'j-k ■- /
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How to Speculate
ON NOAJU) OF TiUOE

at ftTit by J. t~ MOWN &.qp^. 
UdiaK, KaniM  Cit
1 P ro a U io n i.

,  jT , M o . Grata 
Skat flaancliu  re

altar
:ocka

Route.
FOR THENorth and East,

r - '

N

— ------- ^VIA- ■ ■ "

St. Louis o r  Memphis,
In Pullman Buflét 5locping Cara,Reclinine Chair Cara ar
BIcaant M y  Caachea. ---- -

This is tne Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By PurdMsiflf your Tickets vis this Rwte,

For further infarMation, ayply to Tlckcv 
Aatentt of ConatccUng iJata. or ta

IC. trWIS, T rmliiif PiuiR|tr Igeilî  IhiHiTix.
H. e>. TO W K ia VN D, 

^^^«a^r.iiM2.rj»t**2j^jr^lTjLara^

HEALTH '  • 
PLEASURE

a  «  a

M ARKETS

In tha monntalaa of Tonne 
2200 feot abova sea level.

COOL NIGHTS!
PURE FRESH AIR!

• MINERAL WATERS!

(Reportad bV tba Matlooal Llveatock 
Comn^^lon CotnYi^y.)

D&llaa, Tex\ June 2 .^ h a  week's 
supply o f  good ^ te h e r  stun was light 
to modaraie, and^^pjilcegjliowed little 
change for the weak. The Northern 
marketa oloeed 15Q'2S cents lower on 
the best, and 26@’S0 cents lower on the 
other kinds. Our market remains 
steady to strong on good fat cows and 
heifers, and weak to dower on the thin 
half fat stuff. Tha i>oor stuff is a drah 
on tha market at unsatisfactory prices. 
The majority of the best cows sold., at 
from S3.^ to $3.50, and there would be 
no trouble In readily disposing of any
thing that is good fat at high prlcea 
'Thare were no choice cowa in the offer
ings last week, tha best selling at |3.M. 
Our market Is In need of some good 
cattle, and shippers would do well to 
ship now, If they"*have anything ready 
for shipment, as prices are about as 
hit;h now as they have been any time 
this ceason on the good kinds.

Hog receipts still continue light, and 
a good demand prevails on all clasM^ 
at strong prices. Ther^ wgs no change 
in the market, and steady prices were 
quoted throughout the week. The re
quirements greatly exceeded the supply, 
and the week closed with the demand 
unsatisfied. ,The bulk of the bogs sold 
largely around J6.50 to |(.6S.- while 
sbmethlng good would have brought 
36.85. If you have anything ready to 
ship, do not hesitate to let them come, 
as there Is no doubt but that yop can 
realise a more satisfactory price here 
than any other place you can ship. to.

Sheep receipts were not equal to the 
demand last week, and If you have 
anything on hand would advise you to" 
«hip now, as the supply is not suffi- 

i dent to meet the requirements of the 
trade. Northern markets closed easy 
on hogs and sheep and lower on cattle. 
Quotations to-day as follows;

Prime steers, >00 lbs. up, 34.25(^5.00; 
choice steers, 800 lbs. up, $4.00@4.50; 
choice cows, 800- lbs. up, |3.25g''4.00^ 
choice heifers, 650 tbs. up, $S.00@3.6(i;

an« (eedwa |S.7«#<.«0, WesUrn fed 
steers •4.H9«.7<k T«ga« and Indian 
steers 8tJ593-3i, Texas cows 32.350
4.75, native cows 33.0005.40, native heif
ers 33.60O>-»> Conners 31.7503.00, bulls 
3S.00OB N, «alves 3e.«0O<.>0.

Sheep—Receipts 3100 head. Market 
15020c lower; native lambs 35.18O7.S0, 
Western lambs 35.S0O5-80, native weth
ers 35.2003.00, Western wethers 34.25® 
3.00, fed ewes 34.300300. Texas clipped 
yearlings 36.40O3.0<̂  Texas sheep 34.30® 
6.60; Stockers, and feeders 33.50@4.50.
' Hogs^Recelpts 4700 head. Market 
weak to 5c lower; heavy 37.20®7.40, 
light 36.3607.10, pigs 36.00 06.60.

HORSE.

NEW  ORLEANS.
(Reported by the New Orleans Live

stock Exchange.)
New Orleans, La.. May 81.—All classes 
of fat cattle have been in good demsnd 
the past week, and sold readily at quo
tations—ordinary dull and slow sale. 
Cornfe« hogs have been in request. 
Sheep not needed for a while. Quota
tions;

Texas and Western Cattle.—Beeves, 
choice, 34.60 06.60; falq to good, $3.500 
4.25. Cows and heifers, choice, $3.500 
4.36; fair to gobd, 32.6003.25. Bulls and 
stags, bulls, 33.2608.00; stags, $2.75® 
8.60..,Te(u:^hgs, 350 to 600 pounds, $3.25 
^ .25 ; fair to good, per head, $9.0000 
iroo. Calves, 200 to 800 pounds, 33.760 
5.50; fair t^rgood, 100 to 1^ pounds, per 
head, Ot.OOOXLOOjL--̂ _____ ______

Monteagrle,
Bast Brook Sprlng:s, 
E$tlll Spiingrs, ~ 
Beerstaeba Sptlngrs, 
Kingston Springs,

Lookout Mountain, 
Monte Sano, 
Nicholson Sprines, 
Fernvaie Sprlacs, 
Bon Aqua Sprlngrs,

And many other favorably-known 
Summer Reiorts located on

N ^ S H V im , CHAnANOOGA m  
ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

Send for elegantly Ulaetrated Pamphlet 
descrtng above resorts.

H. r,

J, W. BOTiTORFiF,-';
Traveling Pies. Agent,

DALLAS, TEXAS.
SMITH, W. L. DANLEY,

Traffic Mgr. Gea. Pase.'Agt.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

LOOK AT THIS

WILL SELL ROUND TRIP TICKETS
TO

Asheville, NvCm May 5th, 6th 
and Tth.

Nashville, Tenn., May 4th, 5th 
and ‘6th.

Knoxville, Tenn., June 15th, 
16th, i r t h ,  2rth , 28th,
29th; July 10th, U th  
and 12th

A T  O N E  FARE
COTTON BELT ROUTE is absolutely 
the best line to re;ich either ol the above 
■atned cities because with PULLMAN 
RLEBPERS, PARLOR CAFE CARS 
and FREE RKCUNING CHAIR CARS 
patrons will be comfortable and this 
togetbar with our fast time make the 
selection of route for passengers easy. 
Ask any Cotton Belt Agent, he can give 
you further information, or 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 339 Main 8t„ 

Dallas, Texas.
A s. WAGNER, 0. P AT. A , Dalllas, Tex. 
GU8 HOOVER, T. P. A?; - Wsoo, Tex.W H. WEEKS. G. P AT. A., - Tyler, Tdi. 
D M. MWtOAN. T. P. A., - rt Worth, Tei.

medium fat cow», 32.00(g)2.50; choice 
mutton, 34.00O4.50; bulls, $1.5002.60; 
sorted hogs,, 200 lbs. up. 33.6006.65; 
choice hogs, .170 lbs up, 36.6003.66; 
mixed packers, 160 lbs. up, $6.1506.40: 
rough heavies, 36.65Ol.p0; light fat 
hogs, 36.600 5.80.

Conditions this week fayor a atrong, 
active market.

FORT W ORTH .
(Reported by Fort Worth Live Stock

Commission Co.)
Fort Wortfiv Tex., June 2—There were 

only two cars of butcher cqttle on this 
market last week, both of which were 
cowa. medium to fair quality, which we 
sold at 3 cents per pound straight. The 
demand for dressed meat has fallen 
off remarkably In the past three weeks. 
The requlremontsf or the trade here at 
present will not exceed 60 per cent o f 
what It formerly was. Prices have 
oontlnuaJly decUiied until tltey 
gbtten too low to bring much stufl this 
way. The butchers and packers will be 
In need of it»re stuff this week. The 
demand will DOvbetter and prices neces
sarily higher on good stuff, but the half 
fat common kinds, including yearlings 
and light trashy stuff 1« not In demand 
at any price, and the shipment of this 
class of cattle will only result In dts- 
appoifitment to the shipper.

The receipts of hogs the past week 
harve been very light and we look for 
them to continue light and our market 
strong. Strictly good fat hogs, sorted, 
would bring to-day 36.9007.80, mixed 
heavy hogs 36.75(08.36, light fat hoga 
36.40@5.65. We quote our market to
day as follows:

Choice fat steers $4.25(0:4.7.’;, medium 
weight steers, 3.38.7504.28, light weight 
steers 33.2608.75, choice fat cows $3.250 
8.50, fair to good cows $2.5003.00, Hght 
thin cows 32.0002.25, choice heavy bogs 
$6.90(g!7.00, heavy mixed hogs 36.7606.8*. 
light fad mixed hoga 36.4096.65, buNa, 
stags and oxen $2.25 02.50, eanners $1.75 
02.25.

Hog marketa North 5 to 10 cents low
er to-day. W# have a number of trf- 
quliics for stook hogs and can plaoc 
several thousand of them.

of the largest transaat^ona In 1 
- ‘•bred horae flesh that h«a been ' 

through in thla country for | 
closed recently when J. W’. j 

Schorr & Sons bought the entire crop ! 
of yearlings from the Hartland atud 
of J. N. Camden In Wot^ford county, 
Kentucky. There are thlrty-pne yeeu-- 
llngs In the bunch, of which alxteen 
are by Imp. Esher, twelve by Hand
some. and the rest by well knowi;^ sires. 
The price paid la understood to be $20,- 
000 for the lot.

When a horse becomes afflicted with 
indigestion of a chronic type, oats aiM 
a bran mash should be fed two or three 
times weekly. Corn goeeS^ form fat. 
and heat Is not needed at this time of 
the year, when horses are castlrii  ̂ their 
coat sqd most require oats (nitrogen
ous food) for muscle formation. It will 
help niattera very much If the owner 
will have the horae clipped, as this not 
only stops the sweating, but cures the 
Indigestion, or helps to do so. Anothw. 
condition which tends to produce the 
trouble of horses to which you draw 
attention Is standing horses In badly 
ventilated, warm stables, and also giv
ing 'hard drinking water. Plenty of 
fresh air should be let Into the stable, 
which should be kept clean and soft 
water should be substituted for hat'd 
water.

m  SiDBlES
T AT RBA80NABLB 

PRICEB . . . .

The Famoss Pnehlo Siddlei

The GALLDP SADDLES
Hsve been on the market fo r n o o rly  
A third of a century, afdt are 
in£.more popular as tlteyea ra fob y ; 
Our new cataloguca, ahowing alt- 
latest iniprovem«nts . w ^ ’Bit 
ideas in Saddle» and Harneas sent 
free upon application.
TH£ S. C. GALLUP SADELERY COMPMlYx -

FÜEBL0, œLORABO.
- i -w

THE EASIEST WAY IS THE BEST
,, ANilfTHB

tJkxai

‘ COTTON MARKET.
'Dallas June 3.
Good middling ..............    344
Strict middling ..................• • • ■ .8 )*
Middling .................     8V5
Strict loss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  385
Low ............ ............ . . .3  3fl<

No cotton receipts by wagon In Dal
las.

producF market.
Dallaji, Juna 3. __________

The feature^f the local produce mar
ket la the In^aion of Texas tomatoes 
which have superseeded the new Flori
da produce. They are selling at $1.09 

basket crates.
he prices offered are those charged 

by buyers on orders and are 26cO50 per 
cent^ higher than are paid by dealers 
or growers. Quotatloas:
New-potatoee ............................ 40050c
rftdbarh per lb ................................<08c
Tomatoea, Texas ...4  basket, crates 31
Beets—Psr dob. bunches, .'.........15025c
Radishes—Per doa.................... ^......20o
Beans—IDs for ohe-thlrd bushel.

Lettuce—Home-grown, 20030c per 
dosen.______

Live poultry—Chlekeha per dosen, 
old hena, 33.5004.00; springs, 32.50O>3.OO; 
broilers, 31.76O2U)0.

Eggs—Fresh. 14c.
Butter—Per tb., creamery, 25c; coun- 

try butter, 12H®15.

GRAIN MARKET.
DaTIas, June 2.
WheAt, 70c.
Carload lots—Dealers charge from 

hava.jAtore iqylOc per pound on bran. 20 
Sc per bushed on oats on corn and 10 
@lBc per 100 jmunda on hay.

Bran, 31.15.
Chopped corn—Per fOO pounds, $1.55. 
Corn—Per bushel, shelled, 88c.
Oa^—Per bushel, 60c. __ .
Hay—Prairie, 312.00(016.00; Johnson 

»rass, 313.00015.00. T
Grain bags, bale lost—5-busheI eat 

bagra. 3V4c; 2-busheI cojm bags, 6c.

WOOL AND H ID E MARKET.
Dallas June 2.

Dry flint beef hides, 16 lbs up, 13c. 
dry flint fallen hides, 16 Iba up, Uc dry 
flint light hides, 10c; dry salt hides, 
dOc; green salt, 40 lbs. up, 4V4(ffi7c; breen 
salt, under 40 lbs. up, 6c; dead green 
hides, under 40 Iba. up, 6c; dead green 
hldeaunder 40 tbs., 6c. Bright medium 
Wool, 12 montha' clip, 14c; heavy airi 
AM. 7090. ____________

SCHOOLS AND ACADEMIBS. 
ManafleM Academy, at Mansfield, 

closed with interesting exercises, cov
ering Wednesday, Thursday and BYt- 
day. Judge J. C. Smith of Fort Worth, 
delivered the elaea address. Those re
ceiving diplomas were Wm. J. R. But- 
trell, ClaadluB Preston Pittman and 
MIsa.Mayy Alice Adkinson. The dlplo- 

by Mr. J. Henrymas were presented 
Phllllpa.

Frisco Systei
rH E A P  C .X C U R S I O N S

S u m m e r  R e s o r t s

M I N N E S O T A  
W I S C O N S I N

M l O H I  G A N
DaiLT, BOaiMO TKB Momtx* O f  lUNB.’JtTLY,' 

ATTODST Axo S B K TIIM B R B .ia O a .V iiB  
FRISCO w«.a BR.I. Revnn Tmr 

TICKSTS to RapOBTS IB 
TBB ABOTB PTXTBS 

XT aXTB OF

O ne  F a r e , p l u s  $ 2 . 0 0
RBTUIM UMIT OOTOaBB SI.JBSB.

Fft m i  hrferBiBfloa, addme ,
“ J. vr. HüTcnisoN, t . f . a .,

Rab Abtbicib, Tax.
B ? W . S TR A IN , W . A . T C L R Y ,

B .W . F . A .  O . » .  A „
PsM.Aii Tax. Fm * W ^ tx, Ti

Chicago, 111., June 2.—Cattle recelpta 
7600 head, Including 250 Texans. Mar
ket strong; good to prime steers $7.000
7.50, poor te medium 34.7506.75, Stock
ers and feeders 32.5001.20, cows 31.500 
5.76, heifer« fl.00®6.00, eanners 31.50®.
2.50, bullB 32.6005.30, calves $2.00(06.60,
Texas fed steers 35.2006.40.

Hogs—Receipts 40,000 head. Market 
strong; good to choice heavy $7.2507.40, j 
rough heavy 96.7507.25, bulk of sales i 
36.9607.30. I

Sheep receipts 12,000 head. Market I -------- <
steady. T.amb8, god to choice 36.5001 Rev. M. Werleln^of Fort Worth, de- 
steady.- Lamhe. good to choice 35.50®' llvered the baccalaureate sermon to the 
“Western sheep 35.2506.25, native la,jphs ; young ladlea of the North Texas Fe- 
cllpps $6.0007.00, Western Iambs 35.26 male colleg# Sunday morning, and In

Rev. Edward Mack of Shreveport,
La~, delivered the baccalaureate ser
mon to the atudenta of Austin colleg*
Sunday. In the evening Rev. E. B.
Lowrance of Abilene, Tex., himself a.
graduate of Austin college, dehvere « ! salt wItti-tDOd difflcult to digest, 
the annual address to the college 
Young Men's Christian association.
Both sermon and address were at the 
Grand Avenue Presbyterian church.

MORE ABOUT BLACKLEG.
P. W. Hunt of Fort Worth. Texas 

manager of the Pasteur Vaccine com
pany, was Interviewed by a Journal re
porter on the subject of diseases of est- 
tie at this time. Mr. Hunt said:

"So far as blaokleg. Is concerned, 
there-have been fewer cases this spring 
and last fall In Texas than for the 
past five years. The reason Is because 
the severe drouth all over the caitle re
gions, excepting a portion of West and 
Northwest Taxas, cauaed a terrible 
scarcity of grass and consequent pover
ty among cattle, and it la only fat or 
Improving yearlings that take blackleg 
as a rule. Jf last winter had beert a ae- 
vere one, the mortality among cattle 
In Tefas would have been very great- 
greater I think than for ma-ny years. 
Cattle are Improving fast since the gen
eral rains, and consequently there has 
been more demand for blackleg vac- 1 
cine recently than usual at this time ! 
of year, or rather for " Black leglne," \ 
which Is vaccine lu cord form, prepared ! 
ready for use. 'This form, being so con- , 
venlent, is fast superseding. the old | 
style of powdered vaccine.

“ It Is now the thus of year for an
thrax or charbon to appear. This dead
ly disease Is generally confined to low 
lying localities like, the coast country, 
although Lt Is often carried further In
land by Infected animals, buxzarda qtc. 
An able article oh this subject from 
Dr. Knight of Houston, appeared In 
this week’s Journal. Dr. Knight la a 
veterinarian of ability a-nd state sani
tary ofllccr. W* hdve had repeated or
ders and inquiries,,^  anthrax, vaccina 
lateTy frbm MllamVNlfntvls and Colora
do countlbs aa well as from various 
points along tha coast.

If stock owners would vaccinate their 
cattle, horses and mules on the first 
appearance of charbon In a neighbor
hood and burn the carcasses of animals 
that had died from the disease. It would 
soon be effectually checked In any lo
cality where It appeared.*’

Mr. Hunt was asked as to a large 
quantity o f  tuberculin which It was 
reported he had lately forntehed for use 
o export cattle.

■'It Is true." Mr. Hunt said, "that we 
sold a few hundred doses of tqberculln 
for this purpose. The cattle were for 
export purposes, and a requirement of ' 
thep urchaeers was that they be tested 
for tuberculosis, whioh was dons with , 
tuberculin furnished by the Pasteur | 
people. I can not at this time give you 
further partloulara" !

R. T. FRAZIER
PUCfiLO, COLO.

6«Dd for iraw Cataogua N6. i.

IB THB

M o D & t a M r a l
r a i L r o a d  ,

T o  A l l  ,  N o r t h ,  S o u t h  a n d  C ^ t r a l  
/ T e x a s  P o i n t s

■ _____________

F r e e  C h a i r  C a r s
DALLAS,
AU STIN ,
WACO,

E. G. SENTER,
...LAW YER...

S41 Main Street, DALLAS.

F E M A LE  DISEASES
MAofbtemrMhy m«KltclnM,Mii>M̂ ft|>Aorwoin»n 
MW» in OTArlBt.frem th* ptatIm

~ « o f  hc'Althj Touitf fthrepv
. liMfflTBiiiit b MVBr fBiilaf cur«

—  . 1  ■ w -------------------------  TO fort worth ,
^  T h r o u g h  S le e p e r s  *  S w n a .
' ' 4̂*4» , HOUST0>ir.

Band lOoin Btampa for »  copy of the Bouthara Paoile 
Rio« Coek Sooli, een u in iar 200 recaipU.

S. F. B. MORSE, ■ M. L. ROBBINS,
Posa Trafite Masasar. Can. Pais, and Ticket Aci>

HOUSTON. TEXAS. ,
....... I I I . . »   ................................ I III mm* H II

__siT.nas * ».r.r r.iiiBS
fur dl«««o«B p«ouiUrto %>i« tbriaI« h------ *“•—

tllB««BB(t 0««4tttnnB ctrteur««!.

li«i.
IB tblB WB/, bJ «upplylnt lb« 

IttnnB. ____  ,__br«B^b-
wom«« mB4t« W«U. Bntlorrco b j

hf, bj«upplylnt4 ;B««l«mBatBÌttà«-ki, 
>B4tttnnB Br«eur«(l, 

rBUiBdinuBOl«««M'«B|ttb«n«il, and

'MX «yntom wUb

th«workt’« foraitooMpÎ flolant. CbCC ItoAkonüom« Tr«i rntk WrlUCotflC iotlaj.
Visterii Animi ExtrictCo.jDijivirJoio,

O938ClCK«a3K«K<e8:K8aC8S0lSlO

H E A L TH
PLEASUR E
R E S T

la tha Mountalas at Tennaasee 
B,200 Paal Abeve Bm  Laval

tIO O L  N I G H T S  
P U R E  F R E S H  A I R  
M I N E R A L  W A T E R S

Between
TEXAS

and
ST. LOUIS

Thel.& G .N r^
(Interhatlenal L Great Nerthera Rallraad Oe.)

Between
TEXAS

and
‘ MEXICO

I S  t h £  s h o r t  l i n e
Througb Chair Cart and Pallaian Sleepera Dally. ^

, Superior Patsenier Servloa.
Fast Trains and Madirn Equlpmeat

l i t O D  A k f OOINO ANYWUXBBa lormstlaa.uk I. AO. R. Ageats for Complete Ms* or write

‘ ••is:*y\be Free, a  Bupt.,
Paleetine, Tep««,

Gen. ^àeé, T W & e t  Asent,

Between
TEXAS

•nd
KANSAS CITY

T k  1. & t l
' ' F

Between 
NORTH TEXAI 

end
•cethmat Tax

Meateoflt, X,«okeat Monatalii JCaet Brook fpriaga Monte Sano, Ettlll 
Bprlasei. NIonolson Hpriaia Il..r- ■bebo A|irln|i, Fernvaie Springi Kingston’,epriagi, and many olber 
lavorbly Auinnaer Resorts looatsd on

No man can work well with a torpid 
liver or constipated beweta. A few doses 
of PricMy Ash Bitters will quickly 
remove this condition and mako work 
a pleasure.

Maslivllle, Chatlanooi¡;a 
St. Louis Rillwiy
Ben* forelesastly lllaitrste<| pfpipb. 
let Utsoriblag above eumaier reeoHs,

Ratt makes antmals .more lively, 
strong and capable of restating disease. 
TTieIr flesh Is herder for It, and the 
functions of the body moro regular. 
Their dlgcitlen Is better, and they can 
feed eti fedderthat otherwise might be 
Injurious to health. Moreover, with the 
assistance of salt, they can extract 
more nourishment from a given quanti
ty of fodder, since the flow of the di
gestive liquids ie more copioua. Give

the evening Rete. Mr. Scalea of Collins
ville, addressed the college Epworth 
League. Both eacmou an« addreea -were 
at First M. B. church. South, To-day 
Rt. Rev. Galloway, bishop of the M.

O7.0A ‘

RT. Lom s.
St. Louis, Mo., June 2.—Cattle—Re 

celpts 5100 head, Including 2800 Texan«.
Market ateady; na'tive shipping and ex- j K. church. South, delivered the com
port stOera 36.0007.50, steers under 1000 mencement sermon at the opera houaa.
pounds 34.3606.56, dressed beef and ] --------
butcher steers 35.8006.80, Stockers and , Commencement exarclsee of the 
feeders 38.2804.60. cows and h e i f e r s ! Southwestern nnlversltr, held recently 
32.26®«.00, eanners 32.0003.00, bulls 38.15 *t Georgetown,*T«x., were as follows: 
«6.00, calves 34.0006.60, Texas and In -' May 22—8:80 la m.. fitting school dec. 
dian steera 34.3006.00, passers 33.250 lamatlona; 3:30 p. m., musical concert. 
4.86, cows and heifers 32.5004.60. May 33—10 y . m„ prise declamatiens;

Hogs—Receipts 4600 head. Market 6c *:*0 P- N»-. Junlof orations; 3:30 f r  m., 
lower: pigs and Wghta 36.7607.00, pack- ! elocution contest. May 24—11 a. m., 
ers 36.9607.15, butcher 37.0007.40. I address before literary aocletles by Dr.

Sheep—Receipts 2700 head. M arket .Craighead of Mispourl; 3:30 p m., alum.
steady ; native muttons 34.4{O5.70. 
Iambs 36.0006.75, cull« and bucks 34.00« 
5.50, Stockers $1.00«3.00, Texans 33.70« 
4.30.

ICANBAS CITT.
Kansas City, Mo., June 2.—Cattle— 

Receipts 2300 head native« 8t0e Texans 
and 330 calves. Market steady; choice 
export an« «raased beef etaera 96.10«

nl addresa; I p. m „ art exhibition at 
anaex; 6:30 p. m.. Alamo and San Ja. 
cinte sortetlea’ debate. May 35—11 a. 
ra., baccalaureate aerman, by T>r. E. B. 
Hoaa of Nashville, Tenn.; 1:30 p. m., 
sermon to underpaduates. May 2«— 
9:36 a. m., commencement day. Mem. 
bere of the Kapa Begma fraternity w p «  
banqueted at the home o f Mr. an« Mrs. 
1 . B. Bnee«. Members mt sletp  chap.

T.99, fair to gee« |S.99«*-M. stockerB tere attenlM M fBMta.

Catalpa is prohaMp the best tree for 
farmers te plant In prairie regions. It 
Is a quick and rapid power, and though 
a soft wood. It Is remarkably durable, 
whether In water, set In the pound 
or used for any ordinary farm purpose. 
For posts It Is superior to oak, and for 
livep oats nothing sarpaiaea It. It can 
be easily pow n from the seed, and It 
transplant! well. The catalpa s p e c i f  
I» the iOn to plaAt. ^

The Home Co-operative 'Company 
furnishes the only plan whereby any 
one who now pays rent cah purchase 
himself a home of his own. We fur
nish the money for the purchase of a 
home which we allow the home owner 
to return to us without Interest In 
small monthly payments which are us. 
ually lees than rent.

In case of desth we give a free deed. 
What more could one ask? Ij^t us show 
you Just how easy you can get a home.

Imitators end frauds a ^  springing 
up everywhere. We are tha original 
home co-operative company. We warn 
the people against the«« Imitators.

n . W . DUNHAM,
* 3M Main 8t., Dallas, Tex.

Mr. M. A. Low of Topeka, Kan., 
well known Rhortkom cattleman, la 
said oe be slated for tha presidency of 
the new rollread llaa which the Reek 
M an« Interests prof otn  ta build from 
BWt Warth ta Bm  Outf

E. O. WOLFE.
Travetlag Pats. Agt. Dallas, Tex.

il. W. BOTTORFF,
SettelMag Fees. Aft. Belles, Tea.

H. F. BMITM. ,.
TraBs Manager, MasbrUle, Teas 

W. L. DANLBY.
Bea. Fast. Agt NashvHle, Teaa.

8««aoioaxr ingB'rB'g'B'wiea.'amawxegnsixru

Jf Htw Departure.
T H R O U G H  S L 'C C P C R  T O

Denver, Celo.,
'o' a il y .*

LEAVE FORT WORTH 8:80 P. M.
VgflY LOW FiLTBB.* .

FOR FIIRTHKX IN F O R M A TIO N . AUDSKas 7

W .  H .  F I R T H ,  G .  P .  A . ,  F o r t  W o r t h T ^

I 4uif8aTAflT BATEWAYS4

2 - F a s t  T r a i n s - 2 -  
DAILY

[  f « r  S k  Lente, GRlcano :
a n d  th e  BAST,. *

GO O D S E R V IC E  1901.
B E T T E R  S E R V IC E  1002,

SOUTHERN. PACIFIC«

S U N S E T  R O U T E .

FRiiTlM AlB CARS. SPLENDIP E W iP E H lT -
BOX-VESTIBULtP. PEBFEliT TRAHIS.

THE VERY BEST 
* ::£ ^ A L L  POINTS

T\nKT7T r A D P E T  zxcntnoH iLBiriHG cabs ts WAnnfBTMi, cbw m «  
D u l l  1 r U K u C  1 OB« CIHCHriATl. lertb Biatse LIBB TE A *  X A IV  BTAEkAftM

Bead lOo In stamp« for a copy ef As fiOlTKERN FACiVib MCE C(X}K BOOS, 
ovnuinlng »60 raolpat.

S. F. B. MORSE,
Fast. Traffio Mgr.

T. J . ANDERSON,
Asst. Gsn. Fass. Agt 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

M. L  ROBBINS.
Gea, Pagi. BTkl. AgtM.

X  -  ■

Baperb New Fallman Veeltbale« 
Buff«* Meepe*«’ Nandoeni« 

Mew Ebeir Cara. «Mata Fraa.1

9a«y Line Bm inln« Tbrewgb 
Ceasb as and Sleepese te New 

OKoans W ttbeuI O b a n « « . . . .
a -

BIBTT LMB TO,

A riz o n a »
N e w  M e x ic o  
C a U ro m io .

L. B. THOfMC, I. F. TUENBN,
• a m , '«

•AXAAS. OMJLam.

Borne of the leading buslneaa men of 
Chicage held a conferenca last Tbora 
day and Decided to visit Textm an« 
Louisiana Ip response to* tnvltaUoNa 
from Govs. Beyers and Hear«. TNe 
«ata of the trip haa aot yet bean *

P ILG R IM A G E, 
S A N  F R A N C IS C O

OF. THE
N O B L E S  O F  T H E

M Y S T IC  S H R IN E
ON

HELLff SPECIHL
JUNE 20. 1002

B[ SOLID yESTIBULED 
PULLWKN TRKIN 

VIA

R Ä T E  $ 4 ß . 0 0  (KOÜHOTBIP) 
PLUS PULLMAN FARE 

SOME POINTS BLIOMTLYHIGHER
T I C K E T S  S O L D  M A Y  2 T th  T O  

J U N E  8 th , L fM IT E D  T O . 
e o  D A Y S  F O R  R E T U R tI

aaMirn snnTst F« MOSMr 
g>On FttMOVIiRIIS FOM MBL1.M. «FPOgil.

araanasTiaa urtnATune,
Tba oBNTS seeTAM

M .  S .  K B E N Ä N .  C .  P .  R ;
QM.VMT#N, TMAS. ^

TB EA8TIDN RESORTS.
VIA «URLINQTON ROUTE.

I.ow rate Suaitner «irci$it tears te 
Michigan, Canada,St.Lawfence Regioa, 
Atlantic Coaat; rail and-lakh or all rail. 
TeChlcafo.—Through first clasgalaepcre 
and train aervice to Chicago front Ausfla 
and other Texas cities, via tha M. K. 
Mi T. road, tha Hannibal gatawaj and 
the Burliugton Route.

^  COOL MINNESOTA.
10,000 lakeg; acoree of the qoelesi aad 

beat Summer lecalltiet ia the coaatry; 
frequent period« of low eacuflkin toura, 
euen as fia.ao Ksataa City to St. Paul 
and Minaeapelis. The BnrKngtqb is 
the old reliable and eatabllehcd lias to 
the northern Twin Cities.

. TB THE FAR NORTHWEST.
‘The Burlington • Northern Paclie 

Bxpreae" sow leave« Kens«« Cit|r et 
6.10 p .m .. makiag direct cobaectioas 
with the earlv «veoiag Uateslato Kaa> 
•at City. Thit ia the only through trSbt 
from the South io the Northwest terri
tory in connection with the Northern 
Pacific road. Connccttof tralB Itm 
DenTer at Bifht joining the Northw«et 
train at A lliocc, X'braska.

year nefiggal 
aderaigaed, aad 

let na adviae vox the least cost aad mitk 
you publications free.

."»SteBldt*“iMLoa, Tax.
■V|

Deanrib« y«ur trip to 
Ticket Agent or to th«ua<

«jîl

m SS6m  ’Z s  iMraeir

mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:33.50@4.50
mailto:36.40@5.65
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A stTMt fair and camiTai wara bald 
In Parla, Tex,, last week. Kkcnrslon- 
Ista from all orar tha stata attended.

at Home
• I

and Abroad.

Union boa patitlawaid aetfns Ctov. fto-dojv- 
W ricbt to ibalntaln tbs »ravisions of con»fess 
tba China« axcluslaa act, to modlfr 
tha cbolara «uarasitlnc. and to abolish 
tha recently Introduced rickshaws, be- 
cauM they are liable to employ and da- 
rrade tba FlUpiaos.

Dr. X. R. McXensla, S|;ed sixty-elvht 
years, died at Weatherford, Tex., after 
a  short iUnen. He was ex-mayor of 
tha city, former comihander of Tom 
Oraan Camp, Canfederate' Veterana

Ob  Saturday two more victims of the 
eyelone'at Oollad-were burled. All the 
dMths durlny the past week have been 
caUMd by lockjaw. Several others are 
similarly afflicted 0J>d their death Is 

.only a question of 'dme.

Xtaral mal^dellvery will be tnauyu- 
ratad at liockhart, ,Tex., July 1st ever 
the following routes; From Lockhart 
.to Holmea, Lockhart to Mendoza, 
XkKdchart to Seawlllow, Seawlllow to 
Tllmon, Lsekhart to Lodford, Tllford 
ta McMahan and MoMahon to Lad- 
ford.

A reform wave te sweeping over El 
Paso, Tex. The yrand Jury returned 
flfty-two Indictments asulnst iram- 
blere In ana day. and It le said that IM 
mare will be forthcoming. Tha mayor 
bns ordered all « loon s  closed between 
l2 o’clock Saturday night and 12 e'clack 
Sunday night.

PreaJdent Palma then asks 
te appropriate funds ^ th  

which to mn the gorvernment, u  9bon 
as poulble. In order to avoid tba p r « -  
ent embarrasalng condltlona 

PrMldent Palma a l «  appaals for a 
apiiit of economy to rula congra« In 
Its actions, asking that aS expenMs ha 
cut down to the lowest point consist
ent with neceMity; that they «p e d a l-  
ly ha kept within tha reqclpta of tha 
government; otherwise the country 
will be discredited In the eyes of tlie 
other nations of the world. President 

_   ̂ Palma adds that he will usa all hla
Afl explosion of g u  In the Hondo Washington apd bond

coal mines, located on the Mexican In- to have the United States
tematlonsl rbHroad, «vsgty-nve miles j on sugar and arrange

The mute Csttab B «d  Crushers* as
sociation will mast at Galveston June 
r>d, 4th and 6th. ICInborata prepara
tions for, the entertainment of the 
giiests are bdng made by the Business 
Lesgus of tbs city.

The safe of 11̂  treasurer of Hardin 
county, Tex-, at Kmintze, was blown 
open Thursday night by cracksmen, 
who stole all the county money, about 
61500. A posse of citizens pursuer the 
thieves, overtaking them at Hllsbee, 
but after a battle. In which one of the 
culprits was i^bqnded, all escaped.

Business men of Dallas have nndcr- 
taen the task of raising $125,000 to se
cure the Rock Island and Internaflon- 
tl and Great Northern railways. At 
an enthusiastic and isrgely stended 
business meeting held last aSturday 
night libreal Subscriptions were made 
and the promoters are ronfldenet of 
securing the necessary amount.

At a meetlni^ of the directors of t^c 
Port Worth Commercial club, last 
Thursday aftiTnoon, W. E. Connell 
was elected president and W. O. New
by, vice president. The matter of 
electing a secretary came up and the 
directors were unable to decide, fire 
voting for Tom W. Lake and five for 
B. J. Archlnaird, three of the directors 
being absent. ,

Stockholders of the Weatherford 
Cotton Mill held a meeting Saturday 
»nd organized a company by electing 
Iho following officers; W. 8. Pant, 
praaldent; W. D. Carter, vice prest- 
leBt: L. M. Bailey, treasurer; C. C. 
Littleton, secretary. There are now 
leventy-two stnokholders who have 
from $100 up to $7500 each. Of the 
$50,000 required to build $40,006 has 
been subscribed.

from Eagle.Pa«, Tex., killed four and 
wounded six others « r l y  Friday 
morning, all -Mexicans. A sim
ilar explosion at »he «m e  mines 
In February Igst killed 166 and Injured 
many others. The m in « gre the prop
erty of the Msxicsn International Rail
road company. • • *

A revolution has been In progress In 
the United States of Columbia, but ad
vices from Panama, undtr date $>f May 
M. state that the rebels fled on the ap 
proach of the government troops, leav
ing many valuable war munitions at 
the Punta PInus camp. The whole of 
the Chirlqul Grande and Bocas del 
Toro districts. It Is added, are now 
clear of revolutiontats, hence the busi
ness ef the American banana compa- 
n l«  will not be Interfered with.

M. WsJdeck-Rousseaui premier of 
France, h u  announced officially that 
his connection with President Loubet's 
government ♦ill ceaseat an early day. 
The entire cabinet resigns with him. 
No formal announcement of this step 
will be made. It is «Id . unjll President 
Lou bet returns from his projected visit 
to Monlltlmar, his home,'and Is .wlth- 
Held . at the * president’s request 
French politicians regard this actlo^ 
on thepart of M. Waldeck-Rousseau 
as his fermiU step In placing hiro«U  j 
In line for the presldenry 
ration of Loubet’s present term.

for a tariff agreement with the United 
States. '  ' . ‘

The president .then g o «  on to rec
ommend a national guard to prMerve 
peace in the country.. Thanks to ths 
Apisrlcans, he continues, the present 
sanitary conditions are of the best. 
Ho urges ui>on con gre« as one of Its 
first duties the passage of a law mak
ing the terms of the judges o f the 
higher courts of life tenure.

He mentions the great strides mads 
In education, but says that mora 
schools are needed, especially elemen
tary Institutions. He adds that the 
payment of the army may be consid
ered when the resources of the coun
try have become better known, and 
closes with the hope that good CselIng 
will always exist between Cuba and 
the United 8 ta t« .

He a p p «ls  to all dtlMns to work In 
the Interests of the republia.

THE TWIN TERRITORIES
• /  -r-—

/ .  C. Simpson, Eufaula, I.T., was 
at St. Louis with 21 steers NS tbs at 
$4.80 and 2$ head $10 lbs at $4.2$.

Estdl and Plerea, Chandler, O. T., 
marketed at St. Louis last week 91 
steers, .1015 pounds siverage, at $6.00.

H. . H. Hagan, Chandler, O. T., ^ Id  
at St. Ixiuls 70 steers of 1124 pounds av
erage at $0.20, topping Tuesday’s mar- 
ket. •

I . . O. Britton o f Stroud, O. T., was 
in the St. Louis market with 27 head of 
820-pound mixed cattle that brougift 
$$.90.

LtgAt weight stMrs averaging 590 
pounds were marketed at St. Louis by 
C. W. F. Wlndell of Caldwe'Sl, I. T., 
at $8.36.

Talllferro A R lt« r , of Madlll, I. T.. 
were at the 8t. Louis yards Friday with 
a bunch of 97 stoera weighting 995 Tbs 
that brought $5.26.

BOER WAR IS OVER.
Peace has been re-established In

South Africa after a warfare of nearly 
two years and eight months between 
'Briton and Boer. In the conflict the 
resources of the empire were taxed to 
their utmoHt, while the Transvaal and 
Orange River Free State have been 
wiped out of existence. Definite an-

H. M. Dunlap of Caddo, I. T., waa'on 
the St. Louis market with 23 steers av
eraging 1029 pounds at $6.75 and 25 
head 889 pounds at $6.00.

Much damage has been done to the 
potato crops near Tecumseb, Ok. Ter., 
by excessive rains and It is estimated 
that only about 16 per cent will be 
harvested.

. Mill Creek, Indian Territory, was 
reprhjtontcd at St. Louis by 
S. WTWhlte with 47 steers, N5 pounds 
avreage, that sold at $5.15; and by Hin
ton and Holland with 118 steers at 928 
pounds average, which sold at $4.90.

T. Kelly of Henrietta, Indian 
Territory, was on the St. Louis 
market with six cars of steers em- 

nounceinent of the conclusion of peace j bracing 78 steers, 1013 pounds, and 37 
s contained In cablegrams received headv 946 pounds, both bunches selling 

t the expl-^ from London yesterday. The official! 86.65, also 26 head 898, pounds, ■ at
advices gent from Pretoria by Ixird ' $5.25.
Kitchener are very meagre, merely 
stating that he. Lord Milner and theIMPROVEMENTS FOR TEXAS.

Texas has trood reason to be ■well
satisfied with the appropriations made' ,urrender. Au announcement to this N. Talllferro with six cars of steers 
In the rlevrs and harbors bill, passed anticipated for severa l, which contained 132 head weighing

Among the shippers from Madlll, I. 
Boer delegates iisd signed terms of *he market at St. Louis was 'W,

by congress last week. Great credit Is 
due Representative Ball for the re
sults obtalne'd. which contemplate the 
Improvement Of thv Galveeton ship 
channel and Buffalo Bayou; the matn- 
talnance of n channel, necessary re
pairs and e4tUes at Sahine Pass; ^Im
proving tha-mouths and channels of 
the Sabine and Naches rivers; the 
building of locks and dams at neces
sary points on Trinity river, which 
will make the stream navigable from 
Ms mouth to Dallas, and a canal to 
cHwnect■ W est-^Oalveston Bay With the 
mouth ef the Brazos.

The colored population of Austin 
has been much stirred up over an un
provoked attack which was made on 
Rev. C. L. Pitts, a negro preacher. 
Rev. Pitts requested two whfte men 
who entered the church to cense smok
ing during service. The white men 
aid not comply with the request and 
the minister left the pulpit to tele
phone for police officers to eject the 
Iptmders, >^hen the Intruders fired 
upon him. One of the bullets entered 
Ills abdomen. Inflicting a probably 
latal wound.

--------- /
When the people of Havana, Cuba, 

awoke Friday morning they saw on 
the wreck of the Maine the evidence, 
of thoughtfulness and appreciation on 
the part of President Palma, who had 
ordered that the wreck, which stands 
as a monument more than 200
brave Americans, be appropriately de
corated to commemorate the day. 
American and Cuban flags, garlands of 
roses and wreaths constituted the de
corations. Memorial services were held 
in several of the American churches.

EARTHQUAKE IN QUATAMALA.
Details of oa ' earthquake at Quata- 

mala have Just been received by -wire. 
It Is stated that 1,400 dead were taken 
from the ruins of Quezzaltenago.

Reports of loss and damage on the 
coffee plantations are beginning to 
come In, and they practically double 
the total reported from the towns.

The estimated figures run Into the 
millions.

Tapachuchula Is a city of about 10.- 
000 and the damage to the town Is es
timated at about $200,000.

San Marcos, a-town near Quezalten- 
ago ■was destroyed, with loss of life.

There were 140 prisoners In the jail 
and every man was killed, crushed and 
buried under the falling walls.

In TIachIco, a town of 2,000 Inhabi
tants, not a house was left standing.

The following ticket w u  liomtnated 
by $he Kansas Republican convention 
at Wichita last Wednesday;

Governor, ex-Congressman W. J. 
Rarey, ».f I!nllr.;’vtUe; lleutent-it ror- 
ernor. D. J  ̂Hanna, Hill City; «creta- 
r;‘ of state, Jos. II Harrow, Smith 
Center; auditor, Seth O. Wells, Erie; 
supreme justice, alx-yciM- terms, H. 8. 

,Mason, Garden City; J. C. Pollock. Ar- 
kBiutas City, A. ’JC. Greene, Newto«; 
supreme Justices, four-year terms, A. 
B. Ellis, Beloit; two-year term, F. W. 

.Cunningham, Emporia; Congre«man- 
at large, S.' C. Scott, Iota.

RooMvelt sentiment w m  In the as
cendency.

DIED OP NEGLECTED WOUND.
J. J. Maher, aged 76 years, died In 

the Confederate home In Austin, Tex., 
last Thursday, at midnight from blood 
poisoning, caused by a gunshot wound 
received during the war. The legisla
tive Investigating committee being ad
vised lost Tuesday that Maher was 
not getting propef treatment, made 
an investigation. They- found that 
Maher left the hospital ten days ago, 
going to hla room, and dsclared he 
would not return to the hospital. , The 
surgeon refused to attend him In hts 
room. Last Sunday several of hla 
comrades visited him and found h>s 
wound to be in a horrible condition. 
It was roil o f maggots, which were de
vouring the limb. An appeal was made 
to the superintendent, s'nd the surgeon 
ivas directed to fttend Maher, who 
was moved by force to the hospital. 
Despite medical aid h» died last night. 
The Investigating committee h u  taken 
much evidenca gnd will make a 
voluminous report.

SMiores Isabelo and De Los Reyes, 
tliF^eads o f the Filipino workingmen’s 
union, are leading an agitation for an 
Increase In the wages of servants, 
tcadMUien, printers, tailors, mechanics, 

' totanoco. workers and stevedores. Sev
eral officers have been elected from 
B ^ n g  the employea of English firms.

: $ 5 0 0  R EW AR D
- will be paid tor any cate of typhlll«, gleft, 
atetetpr«. lost nianhood. aerrous debility, 
omiloal losses, wsak, shrankea oranderelop-

’ •trorgans WhIeW I fan to core. This oilhr la 
'led by 03AtOOO worth of real estate 
,-eU by tpt In Honston, Texas. Coasnlta- 

tloa asd aoTice free and confidential. Send
- tbr sruintPoi Monk. AddressDX. B. A. HOLLAND, 

1019 Congress 8t., IlonstOD, Tex.
) 1 , StTOOL®'
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A PKTRIFIBp PIRATE.
What la unhesitadingly pronounced 

by Corpus Chrlstl physicians a genu
inely petrlfle^ mpn was unearthed 
few daya ago on the northern end of 
Padre Islanfl, twenty-three m il«  from 
Corpus Chrlstl. Padre Island lb a vast 
strip of oand, lying fM ths southeast
ern coast of Texas. It Is about 125 
miles long and about three miles wide. 
Its northern cpsst Is directly acroee 
ths bay Iropi Corpus Chrlstl. There 
is a legion tq the eKfict that during the 
latter part of the eighteenth century 
a Spanish pirsts croft was ‘ wrecked 
near ths Island; that a vast quantity 
of gold WM brought ashore. The crew 
quareled omaag themselves over Its 
distrlbutloii and a fierce, fl|^t ensued, 
In which »  husiber were killed. The 
survivors burled tho treasure. ’ Large 
p l l «  of humaa b o n «  that for years 
have remained bleadbing In the sun 
at the moqth pf the BliDd O «  (a small 
« I t  wator ohannel) ars pointed out as 

' The place where the encounter took 
place..

I . . . . . ___ _

days and wan not unexpected. In a 
proclamation to Ms people King Ed
ward says; -

"The King has reoelved the wel
come news of the cessation of hostili
ties In South Africa with Infinite satln- 
f^Ftlon and His Majesty trusts that 
pae<;e may speedily be followed hy the 
restoration of prosperity In hin new 
domains and that the feelinga neces
sarily engendered by war will give 
place to earnest co-operation on (he 
part o f His Majesty’s South African 
subjects In promoting the welfare of 
their common country.”

The terms of peace were announced 
In the House of Commons Monday, and 
are as follows; Bnrgher forces In the 
field surrender arms and munitions of 
war and acknowledge King Edward VII 
sovereign; all burghers outside of 
South Africa who will svyear allegiance 
to the empire to be brought home as 
soon as transportation Can be provided, 
and those so returning will not be de
prived of their personal lll^rty or prop
erty, and no civil or criminal proceed
ings wUl be brought against them for 
any acts In connection with the prose
cution of the war; the Dutch language 
win be taught In public schools of the 
Transvaal and Oranga River Free 
State where parents request It and will 
be permissible In courts of law; posses
sion of rifles, for protection, .will be al
lowed the burghers upon taking out a 
permit; military administration to be 
succeeded by civil form of government 
at earliest possible dale, after which 
the question of franchl« will be dis
posed of; no special taxes to be Im
posed to defray expenses of the war; 
succor to be provided for those Impov
erished through war lo ss «  by special 
appropriation of £8,000,000, besides 
which the British government will make 
advances on loans for the same purpose 
free of Interest for two years. A sup
plementary provision, approved by the 
government^ Is that former acknowl
edged British subjects who have joined 
In the rebellion be tried for high trea- 
« n  and punished as prescribed by the 
courts. It being stipulated thatiln no 
case the penalty of death shall )ie in
flicted.

The date of Edward’s coronation will 
dawn without hostility In any part of 
the empire.

1121 Ths and sold to Swift & Company 
at $5.70, next to the best price of the 
day.

The eeWus bureau has Issued a re
port comprising agricultural statistics 
of the counties and the Indian nations 
of the United States. It shows that 
the Chickasaw nation and Indian Ter
ritory leads in the number of farms, 
having 16,374. The following rank next; 
The Cherokee nation, Indian territory, 
13,537 farms; Choctaw nation, Indian 
territory, 9962.

A brief resume of the weekly crop 
report. Issued by the United States 
department of agriculture for Oklaho
ma and the Indiarl Territory, shows a 
gratifying prospect. ' Early g-heat Is In 
full head and other rarities are head
ing. prospect. Early wheat Is In full 
tread-and other varltlee heading. Corn 
and cotton are making fine growth and 
are being well cultivated. ' Oats and all 
vegetables In fine condition; peas and 
potatoes matured. _

a smaller way by thouoandg «f other 
IbcalltlM where ,,cotton U grpwn al
most excluoively.

Tha ArkansM appla crop this y « r .  
It Is feared, will not .be near as large 
as that of lu t  year.

From tho recently Issued United. 
States census bulletin the following 
Important data concerning the pro
ducts of the farms of Arkanoo* Is 
gleaned. For the several c la s«s  of 
farms the average values per acre of 
products not fed to l^ve stock aro so fol
lows; For farms deriving their prlncl- 
pay Income from flowers and plants, 
$246.91; nursery prodilcti, $29.71,' cot
ton, $5.99; sugar, $6.86; »5.84̂  veg
etables. 85.05; hay and grain, $8 24; to
bacco, $3.16; dairy produbts, $8.1$; mis
cellaneous products, $3.0$ and , live 
stock, $2.$7. _ '

ARKANSAS CO’TTON CROP.-CoL 
John G. Fletcher, of Little Rock, 
a well known cotton expert of Ar

kansas, writes as follows In regard to 
conditions of the crop In that state:

“ The most con«rvatlve estimate by 
thoM who have made the cotton crop 
a study for years, Yias*  ̂ upon reports 
received from correspondents, are that 
there Is an Increase In acreage this 
year of about 6 per cent In the state. 
The season thus far has been much 
than lost year; In fact. It could not 
have been better. Upon the normal 
basis of lOee, the condition now Is 
placed at about 110. The spring has 
been fully an average one for planting, 
and the weather has been extremely 
favorable. Good •stands ora coming 
up. requiring no replfratlng on the bot
toms or the uplands. ■ As a rule, the 
farmers are working out their croi>e 
and putting them In good shape. Tiie 
plant Is fully one week to ten days ear
lier than it was last year, and eonie of 
the planters predict blooms by June 10. 
Too much rain Is fraquently the cause 
of troubble at this season, but this 
year there seems to have been Just | 
enough at the,right time, coming just j 
as the farmers wanted it. |

•’Any movement that ma'y have been | 
suggested as to cutting down the acre- | 
age of the staple seems to have heen 
Ignored, and unless all signs fah the 
Arkansas crop will be the largest ever 
raised. The supply pf labor is perfect
ly satisfactory, a'nd planters experi
ence much less difficulty than last year 
In segjiring enough to care for the crop \ 
properly. Where the tenant farmer | 
has been unable to supply himself for j 
the making of the crop the landlord, 
has furnished -him.and this feature of 
the sltuatloh will ha'vs very little. If 
any, bearing upon the crop In general. [ 
There now lands that were In cul
tivation last year lying Idle this, and 
how much new land has been taken In. i 
Higher temperatures. In many cates j 
bordering on extrema aumtner heat, . 
■with fairly well diatriliuted rains, have ' 
been the characteristica of the p ast, 
week and all crops have been greatly ; 
benefited thereby.

Driggers A Sharp, of Chickasha, T. 
T., were at Kansas Olty with four loads 
of cattle that averaged 1243 pounds and 
sold for $6.80, the top of the market, 
and as high as any rattle ever sold Ih 
the quarantine division, and higher 
for the number of cattle, four loads. 
Messrs. Driggers & Sharp are old and 
experienced feeders, know how to  make 
their cattle ripe and good, and are 
good friends of the Kansas City mar
ket, as they have ha4 several shipments 
there this spring.

John L. Pennington, live stock agent 
of the Frisco at Fort Worth, has just 
returned from a trip through the Ter
ritory country, embracing a scops of 
country 150 miles north from Fort 
Worth by 100 miles wide, and in all 
this territory he says that conditions 
never looked brighter. The crops all 
along the Santa Fe as far as Ardmore 
and on the Frisco as far as Madlll are 
In fine condition. In the Territory the 
cotton and corn look as thrifty as can 
be, while the wheat and oats are well 
filled out. Many fields have already 
been cut, and the wh^t.And oats are 
in tha shock. Reaper« are to' be Men 
running in every direction.

Good appetite and cheerfufnets fol
low the use of PrIOkly Ash Ritters. It 
purifies the blood, liver and bowels and 
makes life worth living.

LOUISIANA.

" NEW MEXICO
I- 0 " "

The Bloom Cattle company of Ros
well, N. M., has begun the shipment of 
steers tq. their exteaslve pastures at 
Billings, MonL

Lisle Tennehlll o€ Rolpvell, N. M., has 
sold his ranch, ten miles east of that 
place, to Messrs. W. E. Hicks and E. 
3. Caldwell, the purchasers. The deal 
included 250 head 'bt two year old 
steers at $22.50 around. The ranch con
sists of seventeen sections. Intercepted 
by the Tlerra Blanto river.

A. D  Garrett, the Roswell, "N. M., 
sheep man, sold his wool clip—about 
115,000 pounds—at a good figure some 
time since and last week quietly 
bought between 9000 and 10,000 wethers, 
the sellers being Authur Ingham, Dan, 
George and John Beckett, W. F. 
Daugherity, A. T. GuntUr and Devine 
Sk Sutherland.
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MEEEAOI TO THE CUBANS.
Praaldent V. ‘Eotrada Palma's first 

meosage to tha Cuban people has been 
«•»d in both hfrudea of the legislatura 
of the now. public, ft opens with a 
h«capltuliud9li o f the troubles Cuba 
kod to np4B Ohb frooSoln ohe enjoiffi

Sugar cane In Vermillion parish, 
Loulslann, Is from twelve to twenty- 
four Inches high.

C. C. Herndon, shipping from Shreve
port, La., waa at the St. Louis ysrda 
Wednesday with an eight-car shipment 
which contained 171 steers averaging 
822 pounds at $4.85, and 12 head, 726 
pounds at $4.76.

E.C . Hernder, of Shreveport, La., 
was at the St. Louis yards lost week 
with twelve steers, 1185 pounds aver
age, at $6; fifty head, 050 pounds, at 
$5.70, and eight bulls weighing 110$ 
pounds at $4.40, the top price for thalr 
cIm s .

Pierce A Harrold, Shreveport, La., 
were on tha 8L Louis market with a 
18-car consignment of at«ra, contain
ing 260 head, 1000 pounds average, at 
$6.00, and 82 h « d .  Ml pounds, at $4.90. 
Swift A Co. bought the entire ship
ment.

The rivers throughout Oklahoma Ter
ritory have again g t̂ne on a rampage 
and are assuming dangerous propor
tions In many places. The Santa Fe 
bridges over Ohe North, and Sooth Can
adian Rivers on the Panhandle divis
ions were h’ashed'out and 600 feet of the 
latter le gone entirely. .  Every wagon 
bridge over the Cimarron River along 
Its entire route of 200 miles In Oklaho
ma Is washed away. In the city of 
Woodward, on account of a waterspout 
in the hills the city, water stood two 
feet deep In the business streets. Near 
Perkins the death by drowning In Tiger 
Creek Is reported of Mrs. Wllcher and 
ton. WUllani. The North Canadian at 
Oklahoma City Is reported rising fast. 
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Nothing equal to Prickly Ash BItlera 
for removing that sluggish bilious feel
ing, so common In hot weathen It cre
st et otrangth, vigor, apptlUe and cheor- 
fui oplrlto

The sheep men who have cecently vis
ited Albuquerque ars In good spirits, 
says the Roswell (N. M.,) Register. 
Noah and Louis Illfield spent a month 
on their ranch 80 miles southwest of 
Albuquerque and bring the cheerful 
news to the city of a wool clip of about 
100,000 pounds and an average of 70 or 
75 per cent o f a lambing crop. Good 
showene of rain have fallen In that 
part of the country. William McIn
tosh expects to clip 200,000 pounds of 
wool from his merino sheep on the 
Chill range.

The RInconado Land and Irrigation 
company has been organised ta build 
two large storage reser'yolra, at a cost 
ofr $100,000. on the headwaters of the 
Ruldoso, on the south side of the Sier
ra Blanca mountains, north o f Tulero- 
sa, Otero county, N. M. The first of 
the propoMd reservoirs will Irrigate 
about 10,000 acres. The land to be re
claimed Is traversed by the El Paso 
and Rock Island railway and la to be 
made a vast garden te aupply El Paso 
a-nd the towns of Southern New Mexico 
with produce.

Í - I  7A Silk Hal Rye WMslgr 
SUk Hal Cocktails

We arc offering to the cousamer direct, 
•ur Silk Hat CockUilt at tha «Btremeljr. 
low price of fy.x> for four full quart bet- 
t l «  of ManhatUu, Venaoutli, Wtaiokv or 
Martial CockUils, «  you may salcct, 
uxpre« p«paid  by us.

We also offer you our.Justly celebrsteff cight-ycar-«ld Silk Hat 
Rye or Boarbon Whiskey at |j.to for four full quart bottles, expre« 
prepaid by ns. All goods packed iu plain bozm, without aarka of 
any kind to indicate coatenta> ^

Wo cut out the middleman’s profit auff Ms teudeaey to adultera
tion, and give you absolutely pure sad gnsrautood value.

r  Our Ouarantec:
If the goods ore not «  ropreMnted yon^ 

may return them to ns and v c  will ro- 
fund your money.

GINSENG DISTILLING COMPANY,
S E ra tg lff iB S : „  .  ,Xerc«tlU Ageactti tr any Bmak In Ot. Leals. St. Louis, No.

DB. J. H. TEBRILIi.

^ a r i c o c e l e ^ S t r i c t u i r e  
N e r v o u s  D e b i l i t y  

a n d  L p s t  M a n h o o d
CURCO TO STAY C4JRCD.

I have a copyright, ^Ton ipe by the gorerament, on 
a remedy for seminal omisflions and loat manhood 
which never fails to curer I offer $1000 for any casa 
I pan not cure where my directiona and treatment 
are follpwed.

HYDROCELE, PILES, FISTULA
Permanently Cured Without Cnttlni: or Pain.

My new book, jiut from the press, should be in the hands of every 
man, young or old, in the United States. It contains information which 
is the practical result of THIRTY YEARS’ di^otion to the treatment and 

of Diseases of Men, giving valuable information on every phasecure '
-of Lost Manhood, Nervo-Sexual Debility, Stricture, Varicocele, Piles,

■ ■ ■■ Co;Blood Poison and Skin Diseases, Urinary 
tarrh, Epileysy, and. all Nervous Diseases.

and Bladder Com plaints, Ca-

3 0  Y E A R S ’ E X P E R IE N C E
Enables me, after a thorough personal examination, free of cha^e, to t ^  
you if your case is curable. If it is not I twill tell you so; if curable 
and I take your case I will give you a written legal narantoc of a poid- 
tive cure. Send for symptom blank and loo-page book.

fr —
285 Main St. D R .  J .  H .  T E R R I L L ,  Dan«,t « « .

Lândon Conservâtorp
269 Livt Oak sirtet, Daltaa: ttxaa.

music Ztacbtn art 
InviUd ft Jnvestigatt

tb t  condensed Count», for ttaehtr»
InMason’ sTouch and Technic,C hord,O ctave and Melody Touches, 
Phrasing, Expression, Church and Read Organ, and In tha

Kittdtrgatilon Itlusk Construction Wttbod
By a Specialist, Miss Sarah Holmes Hardwicke.

These courses begin June 23, 1902.^^^

Tourtb year ,
O f the Conservatory opens September 9, 1902, in a large new 
building. All instruction by thorough Musicians of proved 
excellence for their superior gifts and qualifications as teachers.

Taur Cauratt with DIptamaa. Optm JUI tba Star.
ßama Baarding Dtpartmeat.

ARKANSAS.
The Arkansas wheat crop will not 

be a very oubstantial lource of profit 
thli year, but It will be sufficient to 
furnish enough flour for domestic use, 
with considerable left over.

There Is talk of organising a state 
fair Msoclatlon for Anrkanras with 
•SIOO.OOO capital stock, to ba subacrlked 
by each county in the state. Such an, 
aasooiation would g r « t ly  benefit the 
agricultural interests of tho state.m

Bentonvllle, Ark., w m  formorly de
pendent on cotton for Its buatnen. It is 
now sustained entirely by the produc
tion of apples, ntra v̂1>err1es and small 
truck forming. What the farrrters of 
Bonton county can do on ouch a large 
acols cam certainly be dono gt le u t la

(«

Address for Catalogues and Circulars,

Landen Ccnscìvatoiy
R. o. Baa 59t, Dallaa, Ceaaa.

L Y K E S  B R O S.,
Livó Stock Commission Merchants

F. <L Box 798.CoMe Addreu, Lykee.
Meresdek« 80.

Havsmo, Ctibo.
B u  oed eell all kirnte ot Mve etoek oi» eommlealoiii a l «  pastare lande ln CakO. 

CortTepmideiice SoUrlfed. R«fftrenee-»let 5atU Bank, Taeapa, Fla.

O v fV > i ' T u j .<■ OTL LT>.‘ >rcx
* - e . •

Nationà! Live Stock Commission Co.
DALLAS UNION STOCK YARDS>

C. THOM AS.Mssüscr and Salesman.'

fOIT WORTH STOCK YARDS,
FOOT WORTH.

JAMBS D. FARMBK.
Vire-Frre. end Saleemaa.

Last Winter while JoM Martinet of 
Trimlntina w u  feeding his sheep In 
Lincoln county. It Is alleged that he 
drove off a bunch of 700 ehMp belong
ing to Encarnación Ctonzolaa of Pe
cos, who was winterliig t^ oh oep  near 
the u m e part of Llacoln county. Mar
tines, It la alleged, let eut on shores a 
bunch o f the e h «p  te hlo brother-in- 
law. Telesfor Medina, on very May 
terms, and' It was b oca u « of that the 
officers got trace of tho a h «p  which 
Oon«1es dolma ore hlo. Martinos Is 
now In tho custody of tho sheriff of 
Ssn Miguel, ctiargod with lormeeny of 
the flock. r

C. L. WosMn of^Crjritol Falls, Tex., 
In remitting for k two-ysors* suhocrlp- 
tloti to the Htork Journod « y s :  
the good old Jqqrnkl coma by all 
moans, for wo would n*t know how 
te keep b o u «  witheut It.**

We are iirepared to  give von firet-claei ferTiee on either market. 'Write, wire or 
telephone n i. No trouble, to  on iw er queition*. M arket r e p o i«  free on applica
tion. Correspondence solicited. Sec o o r  market rcpor| In Journal,

’c)ToToro:o:o:o:orcíQím

References: T. W. llouke. Banker, H ouston ; Coamssrclal NaWonal Bask, HoBstou 9  
Yards: H onston  Stock Yards and Honstdn P fek ing C o.’ s Yards. to

T H E  D U N N  C O M M IS S IO N  CO.
Live Stock Commisslen MerciianU

p. o. Box «91. HOUSTON, TkkV
AdvIoe ftimisbed by mail or tdegrapk free.

TsIopboM aa«*

T H E  A. P. H O R I g f ^ l V E  S TO C K  C O .
groCB TABOO. aALTBOTOB.^___  c W ir ^ S a # « «  I

A. P. WOBMAK. BaoT. andTr«».
> eoWottoe. •* Prawipt 'BasiC f .

fort worth live stock,COMWISSIOIf CO.
(INCORPORA’n jD .)

1 « TOwr cattle and hogs to Part.Worth Uve Otech Cqoisilaaien Co.. 1 (  Texaa. We have the best eenawAlMS to oB «ba niathe»» Marhtt ma 
Correapondeace soBrited. Liberal advaotoa made tp anr enstoners 

A. F. CixOWLBY, Vh

Coaaij 
WortL. -free. Cqrreapondesce 
J. W. BPBNCBR. Prew. A.,P CROWLBY. V | « ^  •* V. a. WARDLAW. Bee. J. BBN O. SMITH. ‘ BaleSfn«.
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